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End to Oil ‘
Manchester—A City of Village Charm

TWENTY-EIGHT PA.GES -  TWO SECTIONS PRICE: FIITEEN ^ENTS

er
Shuttles 
To Tel Aviv

TEL AVIV (UPI) — A cheerful Henry A. Kissinger 
shuttled today from Damascus to Tel Aviv and said he had 
made progress during seven hours of talks with Syrian 
President Hafad Assad on some of Israel’s most crucial 
concerns.

He would not say whether he had brought with him a list 
of 80 Israeli war prisoners held by the Syrians since the Oc
tober war but Israel has said there Will be no progress on 
the troop disengagement talks until there is such a list.

“ I cam e h e re  from
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Simon Seeks Law Changes 
To Increase Crude Imports

cam e
Damascus, where I believe, we 
made good progress on some of 
Israe l’s most crucial con
c e r n s , ”  K is s in g e r  to ld  
newsmen on arrival at Ben- 
Gurion International Airport.

D ip lo m atic  so u rc e s  in 
Moscow said Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
flew to Damascus today and 
would go from there to Cairo to 
discuss Middle East protests 
with Arab leaders. The sources 
said Gromyko also hoped to 
confer with Kissinger.

An official with the secretary 
of state said Kissinger would 
not announce whether he got 
the list until he had spoken with 
Prime Minister Golda Meir in 
Jerusalem. The secretary of 
state set out by automobile for 
her office directly from the air
port.

Mrs. Meir, caught up in a 
domestic political crisis, today 
received a week’s extension of 
her mandate to form a govern
ment. This will permit her to 
function as a caretaker prime 
minister during the Kissinger 
visit.

(In London UPI Diplomatic 
correspondent K.C. Thaler said 
the Soviet Onion had given 
Kissinger a helping hand in get
ting Syrian cooperation on the 
list and other matters. He said 
diplomatic infprmants reported 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko told President 
Nixon and Kissinger of this 
during his recent visit to 
Washington.

Simha Dinitz, Israel's am-

Sidewalk Sales 
May Become Legal

By DOUG BEVINS
Sidewalk sales, a mercantile custom in Manchester for 

at least 20 years, may soon become legal.
The Manchester Planning and Zoning Commission 

(PZC) is considering amendments to the town zoning 
regulations which will allow merchants to conduct annual 
sidewalk sales for up to 24 days a year.

The present regulations state that storage and display of 
merchandise on sidewalks is prohibited, but most 
Manchester merchants apparently were never aware that 
the annual sales promotions were illegal. „

“I never even realized there was a law agin it,” down
town businessman Joseph Garman remarked.

And town officials always looked the other way when 
merchants conducted the sales event, which over the years 
has become one of the more profitable promotions for both 
downtown and the Parkade. .

If town officials hadn’t looked the other way, merchants 
who violated provisions of the zoning regulations would be 
ordered to cease and desist, and ultimately they could be 
taken to cour ,̂

If convicted of the violation under the existing zoning 
regulatibns, violators wold be subject to a fine of up to $100 
for each and every day the violation continued.

The regulation amendment under PZC consideration 
A llo w s  annual sidewalk sales “at intervals for not more 

than total of 24 days in each year.”
Town Planner J. Eric Potter, who drafted the proj^sed 

amendments, says he selected the 24-day limit to give 
merchants the opportunity to hold four six-day sales 
events a year.

Potter’s proposed amendments — which generally 
stiffen regulations on business uses and give the PZC more 
authority to regulate commercial development — were the 
subject of a Feb. 4 public hearing.

On Monday night, PZC members revised several sec
tions of the draft amendments to meet objections raised by 
lawyers at the public hearing, but the amendments haven’t 
yet been adopted.

Potter says the proposals must be submitted to the plan
ning division of the Capitol Region Council of Governrhents 
for review and an advisory report before the PZC can vote 
on the amendments.

If all goes according to schedule, merchants’ sidewalk 
sales should be legal within a few months, when the PZC is 
expected to adopt the new regulations.
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bassador to the United States, 
expressed belief Tuesday that 
Kissinger would bring the list 
and so did American officials 
traveling with the, secretary.

“We will work together with 
the government of Israel with 
the same confidence with which 
we worked together on the dis
engagement agreement with 
Egypt, and I hope the same 
su c c e s s ,”  K issinger told 
newsmen in a - short arrival 
statement at planeside.

Wearing a charcoal gray suit, 
and blue shirt and tie, the 
secretary of state emerged 
from the plane smiling and 
waving. He strode briskly down 
a red carpet rolled out for his 
benefit and was greeted by 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban.

Eban’s Syrian counterpart, 
Abdel Halam Khaddam, saw 
Kissinger off at Damascus air
port, following seven hours of 
talks with Syrian President 

,• Hafez al-Assad.
Kissinger declined to give 

any details of his meeting with 
the 47-year-old Syrian leader 
but indicated he will be retur
ning to Damascus some time on 
the current Middle East trip.

“ I will talk to newsmen at 
length  when 1 re tu rn  to 
Damascus,” he said.

Kissinger’s talks with the 
strong-nian President of Syria’s 
Arab socialist regime lasted 
longer than the six-hour session 
the two men had during 
K issinger’s firs t visit to 
Damascus Dec. 15. He later 
met again with Assad Jan. 20.
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Now You Know It Is Nathan Hole School
The Nathan Hale School, named for an American patriot, boasts its name in lettering on 
the building for the first time since it was built about 1921. Acting phincipal Leo Diana 
watches John Wilson of 94 Laurel St., left, and Raymond Tilden of 53 Spruce St., both 6th 
grade students in unit D, as the U.S. flag is raised in front of the lettering in the early mor
ning sunshine. The movement to acquire outside lettering for the school on Spruce St. 
began with the Nathan Hale PTA about two years ago. Because the cost of metal letters 
was prohibitive for the PTA to purchase, the Manchester school maintenance department 
offered to do it. The letters are made from plywood soaked in paint to acheive a metallic 
look. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Berserk Man 
Attacks 

Passengers
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U P D - 

A U nit^ Airlines plane was 
f^ced  into an emergency lan- 
d f^g y h ere  Tuesday by a 
paSenger who apparently went 
berserk at 33,000 feet and 
started  slashing at people 
around him with a blunt knife.

Two men received superficial 
cuts before one of them —,who 
said he was a movie stunt man 
— knocked the attacker out with 
a karate chop.

Herbert E. Hoxie, special 
agent in charge of the FBI of
fice here, identified the man as 
Robert Slutsky, 31,'“ of Far 
Rockaway, N.Y., and said he 
would be charged today by 
federal authorities with crime 
aboard an aircraft — assault 
with a deadly weapon.

"I^appened right out of the 
cold®blue, with no forewar
ning,” said Hoxie of the inci
dent, which interrupted UAL 
flight No. 26 from San Fran
cisco to i!(ew York.

The piioi, Hoxie said, decided 
to make an emergency landing 
after the two passengers were 
injured- — and Slutsky was 
knocked cold.

Those Injured, not seriously, 
were Kenneth S. Stern, 24, of 
Eatontown, N.J., who was sit
ting next to Slutsky in the coach 
section, and Ray S. Stevens, 46, 
New York, who came from the 
front of the plane to knock 
Slutsky out.

Inside
Today's Ipralfi
Culinary Arts Show, Page 3 
Bolton votes chipper funds, Page 4 
Tolland Grand List $54,766,525, Page 18 
Tolland teacher contract rejected. Page 18 
MHS girl cagers lose. Page 15 
Indian matmen pin East, Page 15 
East in tourney play tonight. Page 15
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
William E. Simon called today 
for removal by Congress of 
“disincentives” for major oil 
companies to import all the oil 
that may be available in order 
to relieve U.S. shortages.

Consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader said Tuesday that the big 
companies were not bringing 
into this country all the oil that 
they can because they can get 
higher prices in Europe, Japan 
and elsewhere for it.

Simon did not refer directly 
to Nader’s allegation, based on 
published reports that surfaced 
several days ago, but said the 
administration had decided to 
ask for changes in a law passed 
last year by Congress concer
ning imports.

He said the law contained 
‘‘some very great disincen
tives” by requiring companies 
that obtain good supplies of oil 
to sell some of-it to others that 
are sh o rt, 'so  that all can 

■ operate refineries at about the 
same capacity.

The price of overseas oil is' 
said to have increased well 
above the ceiling the big firms 
can charge when reselling to 
others.

^m on  said on the NBC-TV 
Today Show “we’ve got ’lo 
make sure that whatever oil is 
available” is brought iirt© the 
country. He said “rigidities” 
need to be removed from the 
law.

“It’s more removal of dis
incentives than giving incen
tives,” Simon said. “ ...We have 
to operate this program with 
great flexibility.”

Other developments:
• Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 

Wash., predicted Congipess 
would override a veto by Presi
dent Nixon of an emergency 
energy bill which is hearing 
final House action.

• New York became the sixth 
state to adopt a mandatory odd- 
even gasoline rationing plan. 
Lines at gasoline^ stations 
showed little sign of becoming 
shorter in hard-hit metropolitan 
areas where the pinch was 
tightest.

• The National Petroleum 
Council, an advisory body to the 
Interior Department, said “The 
nation will have^hf alternative 
but to institute some system of 
mandatory rationing’” if state 
plans and federal policies do not 
work better.

• About 8,000 miners in the 
rich southern West Virginia

.coalfields stayed at home in 
protest against lack of gasoline 
to commute to work, and 
s im i la r  w a lk o u ts  w e re  
th rea ten ed  in southw est 
Virginia and eastern Kentucky. 
Emergency gasoline supplies 
began arriving in West Virginia 
and Virginia areas.

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
Tuesday decided to put- off a 
scheduled decision on a 6 per 
cent fare hike proposed by 
Eastern and Frontier airlines 
to make up for the higher costs 
of fuel.

Trans World Airlines an
nounced it will add 37 daily 
flights March 1 because its fuel 
allocation has been increased 
from 85 to 95 per cent of the 1972 
level. Passenger flights to be 
restored include routes from 
Washington to Denver and 
Phoenix, New York and Tulsa, 
Pittsburgh and San Francisco, 
Detroit and Kansas City and 
Kansas City and Louisville.

Oscar Lundin, vice president 
of General Motors, said in Los 
Angeles that the gas shortage 
could disappear if motorists 
saved at least two gallons of gas 
a week. “In our judgment,” he 
said, “ there is no need for 
coupon gas rationing in the na
tion. All we need to do is con

tinue to use motor fuel wisely, 
for supplies to be distributed 
effectively, and for an end to 
panic buying.”

The odd-even plan went awiy 
for Air Force T. Sgt. Chuck 
Foster, who thought his license 
plate had an odd number. 
Foster was refused service by 
an attendant at a gas station at 
Langley Air Force Base in 
Virginia, who noted that the 
last number on his rear plate 
was 4. Trying again the next 
day, Foster was turned down, 
this time because the number 
on his front plate ended with a 
3.

Foster showed his registra
tion ?&rds, but could not con
vince the attendants there had 
been a mistake somewhere. It 
was only after he traded in his 
mismatched plates at the 
nearest office of the Virgina 
Division of Motor Vehicles that 
his car’s almost-dry gas tank 
was filled.

Flexible Mortgage 
Payments May Aid 
Young Buyers

By DOUG BEVINS
F le x ib le  m o rtg a g e  

regulations announced Tuesday 
by the Federal Home Loan 
Bank B oard  m ay c o s t 
borrowers more money in the 
long run, but the new plans will 
probably make it easier for 
young people to buy houses, ac
cording to William Hale, presi
dent of the Manchester Savings 
& Loan Association.

The Bank Board, which 
regulates federally insifred 
savings and loan institutions, 
will now allow the Institutions 
to offer friortgage loan plans un
der which a homeowner could 
m ake , lo w er m o rtg a g e  
payments during the early 
years of the loan.

People who take advantage of 
the new plan may find it helpful 
in cash flow— the borrower and 
le n d e r  can  n e g o t ia te  a 
mortgage payment schedule 
based on the borrower’s salary 
expectations — but the flexibili
ty won’t save borrowers any 
money. . , '

“They may even be paying 
more interest,” Hale said, 
explaining that' interest is 
calculated on the unpaid 
balance of a loan.

(Jnder the new Bank Board 
rules, a borrower could repay a 
loan with lower monthly 
payments in the first few years 
when his income is less, then 
switch to higher monthly 
paym ents when earn ings

Rockville Hospital Launching 
Long-Term Development Plan

MILD

normal 35.

Continued sunny this after
noon with highs near 40. Clear 
tonight vvith lows in the 20s. 
Thursday, partly sunny and 
mild, high near 50.

The Degree day forecast for 
th e  G r e a t e r  H a r t f o r d  
Springfield area:

Forecast for today 37, normal 
35.

Forecast for Thursday 27,

BARBARA RICHMOND
For the first time in its more 

than 50 years of service to Ver
non and other"area towns, 
Rockville General Hospital 
plans to institute a development 
fund to be phased ln”during this 
year.

The announcement was made 
Tuesday at a luncheon meeting 
at the hospital. Marcus Mason, 
a native of Rockville who 
recently returned from the 
Midwest to make his home 
here, wilt head the fund, and 
Randy Kronk, a new member of 
the hospital staff is director of 
the new D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Development.

In explaining the function of 
his department, Kronk noted 
the word developm ent Is 
“ terribly broad and a m - '  
biguous,” and he outlined the 
three, basic issups it will be con
cerned with.

Turning to one of the issues 
which i ^  recognition of the . 
facility, Kronk questioned<» 
whether people know where the 
health services are, hoyv to use 
them, and what in the way of 
services they can expect in the' 
future.

The second basic issue he 
cited as communication and he 
questioned whether needs 
observed by one group in the 
population will be reported to 
other groups; “Therefore, can

common needs be identified or, 
better yet, anticipated?”

The third issue is, of course, 
the question" of funding. Kronk 
questioned if resources can be 
redistributed within the com

munity, according to the com
mon need.

Noting that these three'^func
tions mal(^ up the scope of the 
department’s operations, Cronk 
said, “To grow, a hospital must

have income but first the 
necessity^for growth must be 
determined by the support com
munity.”

Although the hospital has 
(See Page Fourteen)
« J

presumably become higher.
Mortgage loan payments are 

u s u a l l y  I j t t l e - c h a n g e d  
throughout the life of a 
mortgage.

Hale said the new regulations 
remind him of a similar prac
tice called “ ballooning,” which 
several decades ago allowed 
borrowers to pay mortgage in
terest in the first few years and 
then renegotiate with the lender 
to m ake  the  p r i n c i p a l  
payments.

The old-fashioned balloon 
•payment schedule was a con- 
t r i b u t o r  to w h o le s a le  
foreclosures during the Depres
sion years. Hale recalled.

A tw e of ballooning loan pay
ment  schedule has been 
allowed, to a limited degree^ in 
commercial loans in recent 
years. Hale said. But the' prac
tice has been discourage by 
federal officials, he said.

“It’s interesting they (the. 
Bank Board) made this an
nouncement,” Hale said. “It 
shows the administration is 
trying to do something to assist 
homeowners,” he said.

“I’m not sure what the result 
will be, though,” Hale added. 
He doesn’t foresee a great de
mand for the new flexible pay-̂  
ment mortgages.

Hale said the new rules may 
be most helpful to college 
gradates or professional people 
just starting out on their own.

Illustrating its new rule, the 
Bank Board noted that the 
typical nionthly payment on an , 
8 per cept mortgage loan of 
$30,000, that is to be repaid in 30 
years, is $220,

Using the flexible payment 
mortgage, a borrower could 
pay $200 a month for the first 
five years, and then  ̂ $230 a 
month for the remaining 25 
years.

Hale mentioned that *the 
current mortgage interest rates 
range from 8Vi to 9Vi per cent, • 
based on the size of the down 
payment. ’ ,
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Development Fund Plans Discussed
Marcus Mason, right, talks over 'plans for the Devejep- 
ment Fund being instituted at^ockville General Hospital, 
with John Gottier, center, chairman of the board, and Ran

dy Kronk, head of the new Department of Development. 
Mason will head"the development fund. (Herald photo by 
Richmond.)
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A campaign conference for 
Democratic women Will be held 
M arch 29, 30 and 31. in 
Washington', D.C. Those in
terested in obtaining more in
formation may contact Mrs. 
John Moran, 60 Foxcroft Dr.

• News for'' 
Senior Citizens

Wally F o rtin W m m ^.

MI M il MIMTTH

lotimo
IMMf tr

hflMtrAMtlMfMi

, M M MMI ir tMNini 
(tiiMHtMyHnr 
MNmMna)

The Fellowcraft degree will 
be confronted by Friendship 
Lodge of Masons in the Masonic 
Temple at 7;30 p.m. Thursday. 
Richard Shuttleworth, sbnior 
warden, will preside. Officer 
dress is tux.

■ mitfmNMUMR %
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EAST HARTFORD-MAIN ST.

The United States Bureau 
of Land Management takes 
care of 450 acres of public do
main, according to the Na
tional Automobile Club.

THE DAY^S 
DOLPHIN
3 *coloh* CHECK TIME!

Super Disney Family Fun! I  B u R N S Id I

DAD
FLIPS
OUT!

WWJ DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS'

TECHNICOLOR®

580 BURHSIDE AVt EAST HÂ ITFOflO
5 MIHUTES FROM HTFO I 84 EIIT59
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la iw u  KTUKS USTU F1I0I1UCIIIMS N M  
mSTtRK-SvniEVFOlIMKMcMl̂  ,

AT 7:00 OtOO

AFTER SCHOOL SHOWS 
MON. thru FRI. Coni 
Shows StarUng 3:30

RCOroRD 
ROBERT SHAW

AGFOfVGf ROr HAL FAM
THE&TlNfi

Hi everyone! By the time you 
read th is^ u m n  Wally and the 
weary travelers will be home 
again and yours truly, Gloria, 
will be happy to hand over the 
reins to my boss man, It has 
been a real busy week at the 
Center. Let’s see — I think we 
left off on Thursday so we begin 
on Friday. .

I put the Bingo Friday,morn
ing in the hands of my good 
volunteers, Tom O’Neill and 
Bob Doggart, while I made a 
quick trip to Farmington for 

I ceramic supplies — I just love 
driving the mini-bus and it real
ly is handy in picking up 
supplies.

Setback
In the afternoon we had 15 

tables playing setback. The 
! following were the high scorers 
of the afternoon: Emar Swan- 
so n , 130; C a ro lin e  
Fredericksen, 129; Loretta 
Hallett, 128; Joe Windsor, 128; 
Bob Ahearn, 125; Alex Tycz, 
124; Jennie Fogarty, 122; Ann 
Demko, 124; Oscar Capuccio, 
119; George Schroll, 118; Mina 
Reuther, 118; Bess Noran, 118; 
Josephine Schutz, 118; Marjorie 
McLane, 117; John Sardella, 
116.

Blandine Millett came in all 
excited with some new ceramic 
molds that were donated to our 
Centpr. When I saw them, I was 
just as excited and wish tq 
thank Mrs. Ruth Penna of 
Coventry for donating them. 

Monday morning the phone

■TiMiifWiTrnUtmiMa

Manchester 
Gilbert & Sullivan 

Workshop
27th

annual
production

SHOW BOAT
March 11 Z > 19 &W PM

East Cathdic High School Auditorium 
 ̂ Mnehester

Benefit: Instructors of the Handicapped
Tickets at the door, or call 289-6700

A d u lts :  $ 3 .0 0 Students: $1.50

MANCHESTER
Jerry Lewis

Cinema 1

"BLACK BELT 
JONES" (R)

f e m  6 4 6 - 2 2 2 8  1

Twin Cinema
Cinema 2

7 ACAD. NOMS!
"SAVE THE 

TIGER’’
(JAOKLEMMOH)

plus
TAPER MOON’

FRI.-SAT. MATINES: "REEFER MADNESS” 
plus "MARIJUANA: DEVIL'S WEED”

SAT. - SUN. MATINEES:
1 . “SHNBOli A L LE T  2. "PAPER M OOT

-  6:00 -  

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY 
(20) FILM 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH  
(40) WILD WILD WEST

-  6:30 —  
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(24) HEALTH PILOT

—  7:00 —
(3) WHAT IN THE WORLD 
(8) TRUTH OR 

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(22-30) NEWS
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS NOW 
(40) ABC NEWS

—  7:30 —
(3) THE NEW PRICE IS 

RIGHT
(8) DEAL WITH THE ISSUES 
(10) GREEN ACRES 
(20) FILM ^
(22) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(24) FRENCH CHEF «
(30) WAIT TILL YOUR 

FATHER GETS HOME 
(40) DRAGNET

-  8d)0 —
(3) SONNY AND CHER 
(8-40) THE COWBOYS 
(18) CHAMPIONS 
(20-22-30) CHASE 
(24) WASHINGTON 

CONNECTION

-L 8:30 -  
(8-40) MOVIE 

"Unwed Father" (1974)
,..(24) THEATER IN AMERICA

. -  OflO -
(3) CANNON 
(18) 700 CLUB  ̂ '
(20-22-30) MOVIE.

"The Thomas Crown Affair" (1968)

B  •• I-84EXIT58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST. • W
, .  EAS T HARTFORD > 24HR. TE L . INFO. S68-8810 •
V  ACRES OF FREE LfGjfTED PARKING* We Honor MASTER CHARGE

^ W o o d v ^
c A lle n

niKl ^
T>iat\e
T^gatoin M L

fSEHneO*!:
^  ConeoH Tim, 3, ,

^ t »
■ THE

Coneutt Time Bex

Where uMre 
youin’62? ,

Coneutt Tima Box

—  10:00 —

(8-40) DOC ELLIOT .
-  lo a o  -

(18) LIVING WORD 
(24) ENERGY ALERT

-  11:00 -  

(3-822-30-40) NEWS
(20) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT 

-  11:30 -  
(3-8-22-30-40) NEWS 
(8-40) MARILYN 

REMEMBERED

This printing test pattern is 
part of ’The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

S S

was ringing off the hook to tell 
us that the wrong date had 
appeared in the column for 
Polynesian Nile. It will be held 
this Thursday night at 6:30 p.m. 
The menu is beef teriyaki, 
crabmeat fritters, gelatin, rice 
pilaf. httmemade bread, relish, 
glazed carrots, pineapple up
side down cake...so drop in and 
get your ticket and plan on an 
enjoyabfe evening.

Jae was out ill so we were on 
half-staff—I called on my good 
friends Tom O’Neill, Bob 
Doggart, Esther Gaudette, 
Blandine M illett, Theresa 
Negro, Marjorie Reed, Marge 
Hall, Florence North, Lucille 
O’Brien, Georgina Vince, Bob 
Schubert, Gladys Seelert, Ann 
Haupt and Ceil Carroll to help 
out.^and of course, they were 
only too happy to.

Bingo and P inochle
We had 67 playing bingo in the 

inorning and 13 Vi tables for 
pinochle in the afternoon. ’The 
following had the highest 
scores: Wesley 'Frost, 718; 
Robert Schubert, 702; Lee 
Sternmeyer, 676; Bess Noonan, 
670; Sam Schares, 662; Bessie 
Castle, 661; Will Messier, 651; 
Josephine Schuetz, 651; Grace 
Windsor, 648; Ann Fisher, 643; 
Joe Windsor, 638; Florence 
North, 636; Mary Nackauski, 
635; Catherine Gleeson, 629.

Remember now that we are 
still selling tickets for the 
Polynesian Nite on Thursday 
and for the Variety Show on 
March 16.

Theatre TimJe Schedule

Je rry  Lewis Cinenia — 
“Black Belt Jones," 7:i0V;15 .

Jerry' Lewis Cinema 2 —  

“Paper Moon,” 7:00; “Save the 
Tiger,” 9:00 .

^owcase Cinema 1 — ‘"nie 
Exorcist,” 12:15-2:30-4:50-7:10- 
9:40-12:00

Showcase 2 — “Sleeper,” 
1:15-3:15-5:15-7:20-9:25 

Showcase 3 “Serpico,” 
12:00-2:25-4:50-7:30-10:05 
 ̂ Showcase 4 -  “American 
Graffitti,” 12:50-2:55-4:55-7:00- 
9:10

Vernon- Cine 1 — “Last Tango 
in Paris,” 7:10-9:30 
. Vernon Cine 2 — “Summer 

Wishes, Winter Dreams,”  7:20- 
9:10

Burnside — “ Day of the 
Dolphin,” 7:30-9:30 ' ),
> S ta te - “The Way We W »e,” 
7:00-9:00 .

U.A. East 1 -  “The Sting,” 
*7:15*9‘30

U.A. East 2 -  “The Sting,’* 
7:00-9:15

U.A. East 3 -  “McQ,” 7:00- 
9:10

In ^Show BoaV
Janet Acker of West Hartford and Robert Horton of 
Hebron portray Parthy Ann and Captain Andy Hawkes in ' 
Kem and Hammerstein’s “Show Boat” to be presented by 
the Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop March 1-2 and 8-9 at 8 
p.m. in East. Catholic High School Auditorium. Proceeds 
will benefit Instructors of the Handicapped. Tickets are 
available at Watkins Bros., Flair Home Furnishings, Ver- 
noh Drug, and at the door on performance nights. Adult 
tickets are $3; students 81.50; group rates are available for 
10 or more persons. (Photo by Edward Kenway)

Atheneum Art Classes 
Announced for Spring

Goodspeed
Travelogue

For the fourth travelogue in 
the cu rren t series a t the 
Goodspeed Opera House in East 
Haddam, Ralph J. Franklin’s 
film “The Canyon” will be 
shown.

Personally  narra ted  by 
F r a n k l in ,  th is  f ilm  on 
America’s Grand Canyon will 
be shown Friday and ^turday 
at 8:30 p.m. with a matinee 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m.

’The majesty of the Grand 
Canyon will fill the screen as 
this film covers its formation, 
its earliest settlers, the Indians 
and their legends regarding the 
canyon, as well as the men and 
women who today escape to and 
make their liveliho^ from 
America’s Grand Canyon.

F o r t i c k e t s ,  c a l l  th e  
Goodspeed Opera House box of
fice, 873-8668. AH seats are 
reserved and admission is $2.25.

. In the show ring, many 
types of gaited horses are 
shown with a full bridle, 
which is equipped with two 
kinds of bits —the snaffle bit, 
used to raise a horse’s head, 
and a curb bit, used to tuck 
its chin in, thereby creating 
the arched neck eHect.

The spring session of art 
• classes for children, teen-agers 

and adults will begin March 9 at 
the Wadsworth Atheneum.

Elizabeth Prager, Atheneum 
art classes coordinator, an
nounces the addition of new 
courses in each category and 
suggests prospective students 
register early.

Information about specific 
courses may be obtained by 
writing Ms. Prager at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, 600 
Main St., Hartfprd Conn., 061O3, 
or by calling 27- 2670, ext. 273.

New courses for children in
clude “Contraptions,” for six
th eight-year-olds to devise con
structions both practical and 
fantastic; “Circus,” for9-to 11- 
year-olds to produce their own 
three-ring circus; and “Art You 
Can Eat,” a course for making 
fairy-tale confections and can
dies which has been expanded 
to include 6- to 11-year-olds. 
Atheneum a rt classes are 
offered for children from 2 to 12 
years of age.

’Two classes are designed es
pecially for young people from 
12 to 15. “Tony’s Workshop” in
troduces students to the many 
new materials and techniques 
used in contemporary drawing, 
painting, sculpture and multi- 
media works.

“Drawing in the Qty” has 
become one of the most popular 
classes, opening students’ eyes 
and minds to the multitude of 
experiences available in and 
around Hartford. '

For adults, 16 and over, there 
is a new seminar in contem
porary art using Atheneum

collections as a resource and 
new courses in graphic design, 
intermediate sculpture and in
termediate painting.

Adult courses offer instruc
tion for beginners and more ad
vanced students in painting, 
d raw in g , sc u lp tu re  and 
photography.

Adults of 16 and over who are 
interested in weaving may 
choose from five courses in 
both on- and off-ioom weaving.

Atheneum art classes for 
children are scheduled during 
week days for pre-schoolers 
and Saturdays for older boys 
and girls. Most adult classes 
are held evenings, although a 

. few are available on week-days.
The sp rin g  sess io n  of 

Atheneum art classes will end 
June 1.

BRING TH E  W HOLE FAM ILY!

SPAGHETTI DINNER
EVERY 

THURSDAY

ONLY
T H E R E 'S  O N E  N E A R  Y O U l

Vsrnon
Avon-BItnabury 
- Ptolnvllto 

MkMMown

Nttwington
BarkhamBiBd

Bristol
WothtrsfloM

Wbidaor
EnItoW

Maitchoitor

THURSDAY S, FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 28-MARCH /..

JU S T LIKE THE GOOD
OLDE DAYS

||£::gj'FHEEI STUDENT OISCOOHTCAROS! SWESO« FOR VOUBSELfT*:*:**'^ 
ANOACUEST-OETYOURCARDSNOWXTTHETHEATHEf

BUYS
• A Cup of Coffee 
• A  Cup of Tea
• A Glass of Soda
•  A Carton of Milk

With M y putchasBl
PrtparMi Fraah Dally and Friad to a QoMan Brown 
In 100% Pure Poanut Oil. Now thru Eaater...

. . 4 n

Arthur Treacher’S
flsh&Chips

401 CsiitBr SL, ManchBster I
Q |  4 M tM .ln n m ,M 1 I . .K i n i M . l i t M t l p j l  . j

FREE FRENCH FRIES 
WITH PURCHASE OF

Bosn'sMile.
FISH SANDWICH!

Head for the DAIRY QUEEN* 
BRAZIER* store now! Buy yourself a 

SCrumpdillyishus Bosn’s Mate fish 
sandwich—tender fish fillet, with 

shredded lettuce and tangy tartar 
^sauce! And, get a FREE order of 

crispy Br a z ie r  fries! Remember, 
offer good this Thursday and Friday 

at participating DAIRY QUEEN 
BRAZIER stores.

Dairy
Queen

brazier
684 HARTHHID RD. -  MANCHESTER 242 RROAD ST.
•Hag. U .S . Pat. O IL , Am . D .Q . Cofp. 
OCopyrIsht 1974, Am . D .Q. Carp.
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Coventry

Girls Meet 
Milford in 
CIAC Play

MONICA SHEA 
Correspondent 

742-9495
The Coventry High School 

girls’ basketball team will play 
its playdown round game in the 
first annual CIAC Girls’ State 
Basketball Tournament tonight 
against 25th ranked 7-5 Foran 
High of Milford.

•« ’The contest is at Daniel Hand 
High of Madison with a 7:30 
star|ing time. ■

To'.qualify for the tourney, a 
quintet had to win 51 per cent of 
its games and have at least a 
ten'^gam e sch ed u le . The 
Patriqts played 14 games with 
12 wins and 2 losses.

In the Class B division, the 
Patriots ranked eighth out of 
the 30 teams, which qualified. If 
the girls win tonight they will 
advance into first round com
petition.

The coach is Jean Mitnik who, 
has been girls’ basketball coach 
since 1970 when the high school 
first formed a distaff outfit. .

The first year for g irls’ 
baskeball wasn’t sanctioned by 
the Board of Education, but last 
year the girls played a 12-game 
slate with an 8-4 record, tying 
for first with Rham in the 
Charter Oak Conference.

Co-captains Anne Aronsen 
and Carolyn Bechtold are the 
only seniors on the team so Ms. 
Mitnik said she feels the 
prospects for next year look 
promising.

Both the seniors will be going 
on to college in the fall and they 
plan to major in plhysical educa
tion.

Miss Aronsen has been 
accepted at the University of 
Massachusetts and hopes to try 
out for basketball there. She 
said, "There are 20,(XX) students 
at UMass so I don’t know if I’ll 
make the team or not but I’ll 
try.”

Miss Bechtold has been 
accepted at Ursinus College in 
Pennsylvania and said she feels 
that considering there is only 1,- 
500 students and four basketball 
dubs there-, she- should be able 
to gain a berth on one of them.

Ms. Mitnik received her B.S. 
in physical education at the 
University of Connecticut in 
1970 and was hired as physical 
education director for girls, at 
the high school, the same year. 
At the time she came to the 
school th e re  was no in
terscholastic g irls’ sports 
program.

Now there are maiden clubs 
in cross country, badminton, 
basketball, volleyball, softball, 
and track. Next year the coach 
hopes to have a girls’ soccer 
team.

Team members, besides the 
co^aptains, are Barbara Kay, 
a junior and the team’s leading 
scorer; Leslie Cunningham, 
M ary Lou B reen, Karen 
Werhle, Cindy Cahill, Peggy 
Pratt, Jane Zuccardy, Marta 
Galleges, Linda Reynolds and 
Lauha'Slater.

None of the team members is 
exceptionally tall. There are 
four girls who are 5 feet 8 but 
Ms. Mitnik said this doesn’t 
c a u se  any re b o u n d in g  
problems,

GHCC Site 
Lease
Questioned

HATFORD (U P I) , -  A 
published report today said the- 
new site for Greater Hartford 
Community College could have 
been purchased for almost as 
much as it would cost to rent 
for four years.

The Hartford Courant said 
James A. Stewart, senior vice 
president of Travelers In
surance Coi, Tuesday said the 
state was offered the property 
at $4.5 million last summer.

The sta te  Public Works 
Department has proposed to 
lease the property, ormerly the- 
Phoenix Building, a t $1.1 
million a year.

’The lease agreement is with-S 
& G Co., which has a'binding 
agreement to buy the property 
from Travelers for $4.5 million.

Atty.-Gen. Robert K. Killian, 
has ruled the state is not bound 
to the lease agreement until he, 
as attorney general, approves 
it.

In a letter to Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill, he said the property 
could have been purchased for 
$4.5 million in the summer.

IMANTED
Cioon, Lalo Modal
u8ed cars

TatMCNPlM 
For Ml Rtakts

CARTER GKVROin
C0,MC. .

1229 Main Slrtil
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* , Lions Raising
Charity Funds

Manchester Community College’s Award W in n ln ^ rn T T

E. C. Goodwin Vocational School Took Top Student Honors

Culinary Arts Exhibit Draws 
Record Number Of Entries

By BETTY RYDER
“ S ugar and sp ic e  and 

everything nice,” in amounts 
almost too plentiful to fit into 
the spacious Terrace Room at 
the Hartford Hilton Hotel 
marked the opening of the 16th- 
annual Culinary Arts Exhibit, 
and Hotel *and Restaurant Show 
Tuesday.

In what Corrado (Corky) 
DiBattista, culinary arts chair
man, termed “the biggest and 
best show we have ever 
presented,’’ more than 60 
Connecticut chefs from leading 
hotels, restaurants and in
stitutions competed for awards 
in eight categories. In addition 
there was separate competition 
for students of culfhary schools 
in the state.

Schools com peting were 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
C o llege , E . C. Goodwin 
Vocational Technical School of 
New Britain, Bullard Haven 
Vocational Technical School of 
Bridgeport, Wilby High School 
of Waterbury and the Universi
ty of New Haven.

Held in conjunction with a 
trade show for food executives, 
the chef's competition included 
the Grand Salon Award for a 
complete buffet table with 
centerpiece, main dishes, hors 
d'oeuvres, and dqssert. There 
were also individual categories 
for seafoods, cold dishes, 
poultry, wild game, pastries 
and sugar work.

Top prize of the Grand Salon 
^Award went to Armand Diana 
'of the P resto n  H ill Inn, 
Middlebury, for his dish of a 
boar’s head.

Other top winners were i 
Michael Fallacchio, Rockledge 
Country Club, West Hartford, 
gold cup; Claude Miilein, Lou

Costa’s, Thomaston, silver cup; 
pnd Drew Engelhardt, Four 
Seasons D inner Theater,, 
Higganum, Cordon Bleu. ' '

The E . C. G oodw in 
Vocational Technical School 
took top studeht honors taking 
four awards. Manchester Com
munity College won a Bronze 
Medallion for its “Ivy Halls” 
presentation.

Also, Flo’s Cake Decorating, 
Manchester, won a Citation 
Award for cake decorating,'' 
plus a Bronze Medallion for its 
Raggedy Ann doll presentation.

In G la s to n b u ry , Louis 
Pugliese of Salmon Brook Con
valescent Home earned a Cita
tion Award for his dueling 
banjos exhibit.

Commenting on the show, 
which continues today till 10 
p.m. at the Hilton, DeBattista 
said, “This year there were 9 
Grand Salon entries, 70 in
dividual entries, and 5 schools 
exhibiting. The crowds last 
night were tremendous, and we 
hope for an even la rg e r 
gathering tonight.”

Judges for the show were: 
Paul Pantano, chef instructor, 
Quincy (Mass.) Vocational 
Technical School; Fred G. 
Hausman, manager. University 
of Connecticut Faculty Center; 
John Baker, president, New 
Haven Culinary Association; 
and Romeo Tolini, executive 
chef, Seiler Corporation, 
Waltham, Mass.

On hand for the ribbon cutting 
ceremoijies was Jack Fusari, 
commissioner of the staje 
Department of Labor; and 
Anthony Serio, president. Food 
Service Executives Foundation 
and chairman of the entire 
event.

Serio thanked the judges for 
their winning selections and

noted that it was a difficult task 
with so many fine entries from 
which to choose.

While there can only be a few 
winners, there were also no 
losers. As Serio pointed out, 
“Proceeds from the exhibit and 
show are used to provide 
scholarships for young people 
who are interested in advancing 
themselves in the food service 
trade.”

, , Trophies and awards will be 
presented March 12 at the Clam 
Box R e s t a u r a n t  in 
Wethersfield.

I

H erald Pholus liv • » ^
Reginald P in to

The Manchester Lions Qiib 
has started its annual mailing 
drive to raise funds for its many 
charities. The club, together 
with other Lions throughout the 
world, has dedicate itself and 

.jjits services to eye research and 
eye care. In the past the 
organization has helped locally 
by holding glaucoma clinics, 
eye glasses for the needv. Lutz 
Junior Museum, Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation, Boys’. 
State program and the local 
outstanding business student. In 
activities around the state and 
the world the Manchester Club 
has helped the Yale Eye 
Research Clinic, the Tactile 
Gallery for the Sightless at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, the Oak 
Hill School for the Blind, the 
Lions International Fund, and 
the Lions/Care Fund.

Lio’n President Howard Gold 
says that “with this drive the 
local organization will be able 
to increase and expand its 
Manchester activities. With the 
help of the Manches t e r  
residents toward this drive we 
will be able to work on many 
needy projects.”

All donations should be sent 
..to Sight Conservation Fund, 

Manchester Lions Club, P.O. 
614, Manchester.

- 4*̂'?

Crestfield Antlered A Gingerbread House

Personal checking accounts.
»

Life insurance on loans. 
REFUND of .99% APR for . 

prompt loan paym e n t.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Open Sat 9 A.M. • Noon

_____ Momber FDIC

I

YOU WILL 
STOP SMOKING 
ON APRIL 3RD.

IF YOU JO IN  
SMOKENDERS

Smokendera it the stop smoking course Ihet het made 
ex-smokers out of 15,000 people In five years. And It can 
work for you too. But don’t expect any of those scare tac
tics or willpower stuff. Find our all about us at one of our

as ueual.
■ L O C A T I O N
■ MANCHESTER
I Coronado Club Apts,
■ ieProsPeotStrBnt
,  EAST WINDSOR
■ Ramada Inn, Route 140 & 1-91

J VAAkillNG'To'NI Corner House Restaurant
■ 1 Main Street_________

FREE SESSION

Thurs. , 
Feb, 28 8;00 p.rh.

FrI.
Mar. 1 8:00 p.m.

Sat.
Mar. 2. 10:00 a.m.

ALL ABOVE MEETINGS ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

;  S M P K ( ^ N O ^ F = ) S
I  For further Information about seminars In other areas, call 

or write SMOKENDERS, Daniel Verrlco, 38-3 Round Tree
Dr., Naugatuck, Conn. 06770 203-273s0500. 
(55)

(M.E.M.)

reg. $19.00

B u i T E R f l E l d s

S H O P  T IL L  9; T U E S D A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y  T IL L  6

Announcing the first annuai 
Biau seminar on the 
expioding popuiation

m

Can one cope? Nobly. The Blau hutch 
w here Raggedy A nn Uvea, today ,1s 
tomorrow’s library for Bach and B.B. King. 
The first-born’s poster bed becomes double 
bunks for the twins. The chests mate neatly 
with the desks and dressers and wardrobes. 
As your issue increaseth, Biau provides 
grow-room. Come consult our experts —  
and bring along your population. (Explosive 
or not, we lo vp ’emi)

R u stic  o a k -a n d -  
leather stackables 
with le a th e r-lo o k  
Formica<» laminate 
p r o t e c t e d  tops ^|  
Biacit leather strap 
pulls, black vinyl 
seats.

A. Hutch top, 4 4 " ........................ $99.
B. Student Desk,

4 drawers, 44' ............   159.
C . Desk chair..........  ......................49.
D. Bachelor chest, 30" ............... 109.
E. Door bookcase, 30" ..................99.
F. Door chest, 30" ............ 109.
Q. Corner desk, 34"  99.
H. Stack-up b o o k c a s e ,^ " ........ 89.

J. 4-drawer chest, 34” ............ .$159.
K. Double dresser,

8 (frawers, 4 4 " ......................... 179.
L  Framed mirror, 28x40"............59.
M. Bunk bed, Incl. ladder

and guard ra il......................... 239.
(Reversible "Bunkles" available.)

N. Blanket chest with black
vinyl upholsterAd top, 38” . . .  109.

F. Door bookcase, 3 0 " ................ 99.
Q. Door bachelor chest, 30" . . .  109.
H. Stack-up bookcase, 3 0 " ........... 99.
J. Bachelor chests, 3 drawers

3 0 " ................................................119.
K. Double dresser, 6 drawers,
, 5 2 " ........................................  179.

L. Framed mirror, 27x47"............. 49.
M. 5-drawer chest, 3 4 " ............... 169.
N. Night table, 2 drawers, 27" . .  79.
P. Headboard and fram e............. 99.

(Available In twin, lull or Queen 
sizes.)

OPEN TONIGHT 
AND EVERY 

M GHT'tii m
$81 'til 5:30

r

Sun. 1 18 5 P.M.

F8t Browsers Only

servin g C on n e cticu t homemakers since 1909

biau
furniture stores

Middletown O ld Saybrook Manchesle.-

3 4 6 - 6 6 0 6  3 8 8 - 5 3 0 0  6 4 3 -4 1 5 9

EASY
TERMS

• CASH
• CHARGE
• BUDGET 

TERMS
• UP TO 3  

YEARS TO
PAY

1115 Main Straat, MmolMstM’ 
Phone 643*4159
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Hebron

Nbrtham Hills Subdivision Approved

r

NANCY DRINKUTH
CorreMpomleni 
Tel. 228-.3970

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission Tuesday night 
voted to approve the Northam 
Hills subdivision request. 
However, before the subdivi
sion approval is filed, the 
developer must provide an ad
ditional map showing the entire 
tract and the five lots in the 
present subdivision request.

William Monaco, owner of̂  
the land, was also asked to in-' 
elude a letter stating his intent 
to dedicate a portion of the 
acreage to open spaces should 
he decide to develop the rest of 
the property. The five lots are 
located on the Old Colchester 
Rd.

A request for a public hearing 
for the Eiseman subdivision 
was denied at this time. Com

mission members felt that the 
maps were incomplete.

Road Name Changed
The commission received a 

letter,2 f'‘o>n the Board of 
Selectmen asking the PZC to 
change the name Murphy Rd. to 
Jones Hollow Rd. which is the 
name of the major portion of 
th e  ro ad  lo c a te d  in 
Marlborough. The Hebron sec
tion of this road is about one 
quarter mile long.

The selectmen also asked the 
PZC to clear up the matter of 
W ebster Lane w hich is 
sometimes referred to as 
Webster Dr. The name Webster 
Lane is preferred.

After checking the records it 
was discovered that the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
had voted Oct. 8,1968 to change 
Murphy Rd. to Jones Hollow 
Rd. Since that time however a

Bolton

Funds Voted 
For Chipper

DONNA HOLLAND
Correspondent

646-0375
By a 5 to 1 vote Board of 

Finance members approved an 
appropriation of 83,800 from the 
cap ita l and non-recurring 
budget for the purchase of a 
chipper with the final decision 
to be made by towhspeople at a 
Town M eeting yet to be 
scheduled. The selectmen will 
schedule one as soon as possi
ble.

It was the second request by 
the selectmen for the purchase, 
an e a r lie r  req u est being 
defeated 4 to 1 by board 
members.

Board m em bers Morris 
Silverstein, William Riley, 
Jerald Hassett, Roy Peckham 
and Siddiq Sattar approved the 
a p p ro p r ia tio n . A loysius 
Aheam, board chairman, was 
the lone member rejecting the 
appropriaiton.

Peckham said new evidence 
convinced him the town should 
purchase the chipper. He said 
the board’s primary concern, if 
a reasonable request was 
presented to it, should be 
whether or not the town could 
afford it and whether or not 
there were other priority items.

The capital and nonrecurring 
budget totals over $100,000 at 
this time.

Besides the selectmen, five 
residents attended the meeting 
to speak in favor of the 
purchase.

The pros of owning such a 
machine were brought out, such 
as the annual use of it and 
savings in manpower and gas
oline.

If owned, the machine could 
be rented by Bolton to other 
towns. ^

0

.One taxpayer attended the 
meeting saying it appeares to 
her the meeting was stacked.

Following suggestions that 
Bolton should let Andover 
purchase the machine and then 
rent it from that town, Joe 
Licitra, form er selectman, 
recalled that years earlier 
Bolton rejected the purchase of 
a sweeper, Andover purchased 
one and Bolton is still paying 
annual rental to Andover for the 
use of its sweeper.

F irst Selectman Richard 
Morra noted that besides its use 
by the town's highway crew the 
chippelf could be, used exten
sively at the park and noted 
that Jim Vietch, head custodian 
of Bolton schools, said he would 
have use of it.

Cookies Late 
Mrs. Mary Radion, Girl Scout 

cookie coordinator, reported 
th a t G irl Scout cookies, 
expected March 1, will be 
arriving March 8 due to the re
cent trucker’s strike.

.School News 
Jr

Norman Show, high school 
principal,, said the hope was 
when school began 15 minutes 
later the usual tardy students 
would gel school on time!

Not so, however. The high 
school attendance sheet still 
shows, the same tardy students 
about as often as in the past.

Attendance at the high school 
library on Monday evenings 
averages about four students.

Dan Buckson, student council 
representative, said that there 
was not a lack of use of library 
facilities, just a lack of use 
during the evening hours.

The situation will be in
vestigated by school board 
members before their March 
meeting.

Although the cafeteria report 
for January showed a profit of 
$70.17, the Septem ber to 
January report shows a total 
loss of $484.10.

The school board ordered 
paper through the Capitol 
Region Education Council 
Program for a total of $890.66. 
The savings to the town by 
making the purchase at this 
time is $461.32.

Meeting Canceled
Girl Scout Cadette Troop 659 

has canceled its m eeting 
scheduled for Thursday.

new road sign saying' Murphy 
Rd. was placed at the entrance 
to that road.

B oard  C h a irm a n  Sal 
Mastrandea expressed the' 
desire to investigate who has 
the legal power to change street 
names. The m atter will be 
referred to Town Counsel 
Duane Totten for his opinion.

Building Permits 
In January the Building 

D e p a r tm e n t is s u e d  the  
following permits; Single fami
ly dwelling — Connecticut 
Easter Seal Society, Jones St., 
$60,000; additions and repairs— 
one, $5,500; garage — one, $12,- 
000; Hemlock Indoor-Outdoor 
Center, $600,000.

In February the Building 
D e p a r tm e n t is s u e d  th e  
following permits: Single fami
ly dwellings, none; additions 
and repairs, one, $10,000.

Correction t> 
Hebron’s new Grand List, 

totaling $38,080,995, represents 
an increase of slightly more 
than $20 million over last year’s 
list of $17,869,180.

The figure listed in Tuesday’s 
Manchester Herald was in 
error. This huge increase is thie 
result of revaluation of all 
property in Hebron.

ZBA To Meet 
, The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public hearing 
tonight at 8 o’clock in the Town 
Office Building to hear three 
applications for variances.

Robert Farley, David Farley 
and J . Richard Farley of

/
Marlborough', seek a variance 
to build on tWoItack lots in the 
Farm Ridge subdivision.

C lin to n  E . , S l a t e r ,  of 
Portland, seeks permission to 
sell an undersized lot on 
Hillcrest Dr., Amston Lake, as 
a building lot.

Jo h n  F i t z p a t r i c k ,  of 
Marlborough, wants to build on 
a property which has insuf
ficient frontage op the highway. 
It is located on Old Rt. 2.

Backs Grasso
First Selectman Aaron Reid 

has announced his endorsement 
of U.S. Rep. Ella T. Grasso for 
the Derhocratic nomination for 
governor.

Reid said that he told Mrs. 
Grasso’s  campaign manager. 
State Rep. William O’Neill of 
East Hampton, that he feels 
Mrs. Grasso should be the par
ty’s choice because she is the 
candidate best able to serve the 
needs of the entire State of 
Connecticut.

School Sweatshirts
The Hebron PTO will be 

accepting orders for school 
sw e a tsh ir ts  and T -sh irts  
through the first week in 
March.

The sweatshirts are long 
sleeved and are navy and blue 
T-shirts are short-sleeved and 
are white. Both are decorated 
with a dove and olive branch 
and bear the school’s name.

Sweatshirts are $3^0 for 
youth sizes and $4 for the adult 
sizes. T-shirts are $2.25 for 
youth sizes and $2.50 for adults.

H e ra lb
Classified Advertising

643-2711
To Place Your Ad.

M  m  a  SM ILING# ^  SERVICE

new Playtex®
18'Hour®
All-In-One

s

now...all-over control 
and support 
thaTs comfortable 
for hours!

Gives you all-over control, yet 
lets you reach, stretch and bend 
in com fort, a ll day long! 
Exclusive 18 Hour fabric. At
tractive lace cups in a unique 
self-adjusting frame of sheer 
lightweight elastic. Adjustable 
stretch straps. .White. Open 
Styles, sixes 36-40  B,C,D. 
18.95.
Brief,-sixes 32-42 B,C,D. 19.95. 
underfashions, downtown and 
Parkade.

jBpeclal Offer
$2.00 Cash 
Refund Or Your 
Money Back 
from Playtex-'lf not 
completely satisfied. 
Exclusive of postage 
and taxes. See store 
display for details. 
Offer expires 
May 25, 1974.

DOWNTOWN:
9:30 - 5:30 Mop. - Sat. 
Thurs. till 9:00 P.M.

PARKADE:

10:00 - 6:00 Mon. - Wed. 
10:00 - 9:00 Thura. A FrI. 
10:00 • 6:00 Sat.

■nore-thon-ever

H /  i ‘ '**K * *

c <»*, ■
A ' ' '  ‘4^*' 
*<■ >•*

. .  i f  ? *

:
V fit J- 1

*-C, ’ $ '4

aaa

nan

garland tops 
color them pale, 

pop them on over the 
newest, neatest, nicest 
polyester/cotton pants

‘Pretty baby’ comfy cottons colored cool for 
Spring! Durene^ cotton and Interlock cotton 

tops In S^M-L U-neck pointelle, 14.00. 
Shortle tie-front, 14.00. Puckered front 

posle print, 11.00. Pointelle cardigan, 15.00. 
Color-matched fly-front pants, 5-13, 18.00.

sportswear, downtown and Parkade.

Use your convenient Worth’s Charge CardI

DOWNTOWN: 9:30 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat.
Thurs. till 9:00 P.M.

PARKADE: 10:00 - 6:00 Mon. - \^ad.
10:00 - 9:00 Thura. & FrI. 
10:00 - 6:00 Sat.

Business Bodies
I

Manchester Motors Now Saab Dealer
Connecticut's n e w e s T s ^  deader is Manchester Motor Sale's, 512 W. Center St. at Hart
ford Rd. William Schaller, president of the Oldsmobile firm which now is in its new 
facilities', said he is pleased with the new addition to his car line. The Saab line consists of 
the ^ a b  99 which is available in two basic models: The Saab LE in both two- and four-door 
versions and with optional three-speed automatic transmissions; and the Saab 99EMS, a 
two-door luxu^ sports sedan with manual four-speed transmission. All 1974 Saab 99's will 
be equipped with an electronically controlled fuel injection system on the two-liter engine.

RETIRED
Edward D. Atkinson of 

Manchester recently retired 
from the Public Utilities Com
mission after 38 years of public 
service!

Starting as a clerk in the 
transport division in 1935, 
Atkinson advanced through the 
ranks becoming'a tariff analyst 
before the outbreak of World 
War II. .During the war, he 
enlisted in the army and served 
in the. medical department 
before being honorably dis
charged in 1946.

Atkinson resumed his work at 
the PUC and was promoted to 
senior transport examiner, 
followed by his elevation to 
principal examiner of the 
transport division.

Aside from his professional 
duties, Atkinson was a charter 
member of the Connecticut 
E m ployees A sso c ia tio n , 
Chapter 89, and served twice as 
its president before his retire
ment.

Atkinson, and his wife, the 
former Marion J. Miller of 
West Hartford, reside at 102 
Oxford St. They have three 
children and two grandchildren.

HEADLINERS
William 0. Bailey, executive 

vice president of Aetna Life & 
C asu a lty , and D avid J . 
Sherwood, president of Pruden
tial Property and Casualty In
surance Co., will headline the 
76th annual- convention of the 
Connecticut Association of 
Independent Insurance Agents, 
May 15 and 16 at Hartford..

MCE PRESIDENT
Walter D. Boucher, a native 

of Rockville, has been named 
general vice president of 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  for  the 
Wyandotte-Ullman division of 
Wyandotte Indus tr ies ,  a 
producer of woven fabrics.

Boucher, who now lives at 
Brunswick, Maine, will super
vise the manufacture of woven 
woolens, cashmere ,  and 
camel’s hair at the company’s 
new Waterville, Maine plant.

Boucher’s appointment was 
announced by Neil H. Ellis of 
Manchester, president of First 
Hartford Corp., Wyandotte’s 
parent company.

Boucher joined Wyandotte in 
1971 as a mill superintendent. A 
year later, he was promoted to 
assistant general manager and 
in May 1973 he was named 
manager.

He and his wife, the former 
Eileen Weeks, have two sons.

DIVIDEND NEWS
Veeder Industries Inc. of 

Har t ford  has declared a 
quarterly dividend of 43 cents a 
share, payable March 15 to 
stockholders of record March 7. 
It is Veeder’s 41st year of con
secutive dividends.

Connecticut Natural Gas 
Corp. I)as declared a quarterly 
dividend of 65 cents a sha;% on 
the common stock of the com
pany, payable March 27 to 
stockholders of record March 
13,

DIVIDEND INCREASES
Directors of Aetna Life and 

-Casualty Co. voted to increase 
the quarterly dividend payable 
May 15 to 54 cents from 50 cents 
per common share on the 
existing stock.

This is equivalent to 27 cents 
per common share on the stock 
that will be outstanding , if 
s h a r e h o l d e r s  app rov e  a 
proposed two for one stock split 
at the annual meeting March 
29. The dividend is payable May 
15 to shareholders of record 
April 8.

Directors also voted a cash 
dividend of 50 cents on the 
c u m u l a t i v e  c o n v e r t i b l e  
preferred stock. The dividend is 
p a y a b l e  Apr i l  15 to 
shareholders of record April 8.

WILL PARTICIPATE
Geoge “Ted” LaBonne Jr. of 

Manchester will play a key role 
in the 1974 convention on the 
Independent Mutual Insurance 
A gent s  of C o n n e c t i c u t ,  
scheduled March 4 and 5 at the 
Hartford Hilton.

LaBonne will be a featured 
participant in a panel discus
sion about life insurance.

LaBonne is president of 
se v e ra l  c o r p o r a t i o n s  in 
Manchester, including a life in
surance agency, travel agency, 
and an electronics components 
manufacturer.

CMS ADVISOR
Dr. Merrill B. Rubinow, a 

p r a c t i c i n g  s u r g e o n  in 
Manchester, has been named a 
member of the medical ad
visory commit tee  of the 
Connecticut Medical Service 
(CMS).

The advisory group aids the 
CMS trustees in decision
making about professional 
matters.

NAMED SUPERVISOR r
D.L. Cabanlss of Tolland has 

been promoted to supervisor of 
technical publications for the 
Gerber Scientific Instrument 
Co. of South Windsor, which 
previously employed him as a 
technical writer.

In his new position, Cabaniss 
will supervise the production of 
all technical manuals published 
by the firm,

Cabaniss, Tolland’s former 
civil defense direetpr, is 
presidemt of the Tolland Police 
Benevolent Association and 
radio officer, where he super- - 
vises police and highway com
munications.

He has attended the Universi
ty of Connecticut and is now 
working on a degree in law en
forcement at Manchester Com
munity College.

Cabaniss and his wife, Ruth, 
have three children.

MUTUAL FUNDS 
Mutual fund sales in January 

totaled $334 million, net sales 
amounted to $9.4 million, and 
redemption of fund shares was 
$324.5 million, aeeoitling to the 
Investment Company Institute. 
Total assets 4)f mutual fund 
companies were $47.1 billion in 
January, they said.

CEILINGS
Baraard Lazlar,

Inc.

Repairs and 
RaplacementsI

Phana
6 4 9 - 4 4 8 4

The Dexter Corp. of Windsor 
Locks has declared a quarterly 
dividend of seven cents per 
^hare of common stocky 
payable April 10 to stocRl^olders 
of record March 15.

Boise Cascade Corp. of Idaho 
has declared a dividend of 6V4 
cents a share on common stock, 
and ’ 75 cents per share on 
preferred stock, payable May 1 
to stockholders of record March 
15.

MANCHESTER
OFFICES
Open

Mbn. through Fri. 9-3
DRIVE- IN H OUR S 9 - 4

EVENING HOURS

M iddle^urnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday

North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street'

6-8 Wednesday

First, Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

Were with you all the way

' HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K >  TRUST
"ai.iii u ( ( | i ‘ < i in i i i ' t  In lit  ( M in i's  ■ M i ’im Ih ’i I I H C '
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Jlaammm-Utida
The beqt factory rtiakes the best clothing 

. and sells direct to you for less.

SPORTCOMS
and BLAZE8S!

Entire St(Xk Rea. $ 4 0
DOUBLE KNITS V

NOW

Entire new spring production of
updated blazer looks and newest sport 
coat's tailored by Anderson-Little. 
Colors ranging from cooTpastels 

■to rich tones of burgundy, navy and 
brown. A great selection of double 
knit fabrics in handsome surface 
textures and patterns.

C

Our Reg?15
DOUIBLE KNIT

DRESS SLACKS

Entire stock luxury tailored slacks in the 
finest knit fal orics. Handsome plaids, 
checks, fane ;ies and a tremendous selec
tion of solid ( :olor surface patterns. In 
straight leg, flares or fashion cuff styles.

■ ■

Jlitdersoff-liWe
A great name In the manufacturing of Una clothing, sellln ig directly 

to you In over 50 ot our own stores.
• Our own factory means highest standards lo r fit, qua lity  and style.
• Our own stores mean factory-to-you prices plus the largest variety an  d selection of sfyles.
•  And when we say "sa le ’ ’ we mean a fantastic selection, not just a !«•« / tagged items.

Complete expert alterations 
at no charge.

•  MANCHESTER Manchester Parkade, Broad Street Plaza, W ^ t Middle Turnpike
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Frustrating Business

\ . . .  r -

Being in the oil business today must 
be one of the most frustrating, 
aggravating pursuits, from top 
executives in plush suites, to the fellow 
in uniform who is trying to sell too lit
tle gasoline to too many customers.

At the top level of the business there 
is interference from a horde of 
governmental agfflic^^TRfTieoplei- 

I most of whom we suspect, became 
familiar with the oil business in only 
the last few months.

An example of the extreme confu
sion is the recent statement by Budget 
Director Roy Ash that the worst of the 
oil shortage would be over within a 
few  m onths. This w as quickly  
followed by a denial from Energy 
Czar William Simon, who hoped that 
Mr. Ash “would keep his cotton 
pickin’’ hands off energy matters” .

It is probably no- coincidence that 
the gasoline shortage seemed to get 
w orse im m ed ia te ly  a fter  fuel 
allocations were taken over by the 
federal government. UP until this 
time allocations to m eet market 
demands, by the oil companies, 
weren’t altogether satisfactory, but 
thfey were a lot better.

The service station operator is 
sharing the full brunt of the crunch 
while the general public is spending a 
lot of its time looking for gasoline.

One day the operator is told that he 
may require the purchase of a car 
wash with gasoline sales. The next 
day he is told that it is a “No, No.”

The station manager or owner may 
have to revise his rules of doing 
business several times a day — often 
by telephone to the IRS to find out 

^ h a t  may be done and what is tem
porarily illegal or legal.

A r id the IRS is not much better off. 
Thfj.y have been con trad ictin g  
the nnselves from day to day as new 
dine ctives came out of' Washington.'^'

T!he story has been told of how the 
Sta ite Department got into the act last 
yea  r by pressuring utilities not to buy 
“h o t” Libyan oil as a protest against 
par 'tiai expropriation of American oil 
pro'iperties there.

l^ ^ B S u l t  wps that Consolidated 
Ed t  son of New York had to pay higher 
oil prices, including freight charges, 
ami now has received permission to 
inc rease its rates to power users, the 
public.

T h o se  who seem  to think that 
go\'iem m ent can settle all problenris 
w ill not be one bit dismayed by the 
con:fusion which is resulting. Their 
ansrwer always is to add more new 
reg' Ulations to take the place of those 
w h ich  did not work in the first place.

C-Ost of Living Council price Con
trol li 3 are scheduled to end in April, 
exci^pt on petroleum products. We 
think it would restore order, if those 
controls were also to be lifted,

M arketing of any commodity is a 
d elica te  operation subject to and 
def i ned by many variable factors. The 
oil business which served the country 
welllt for so many years did not happen 
oveir night by some directive from 
Wa sihington.

Ii:,i our thinking, less rather than 
mo i-e government controls, will be the 
quickest way to restore some order. 
Hoip e of profit still creates a desire to 
coiK'pete for business.

P o lit ic a l answers to economic 
problem s have never worked and 
thor e is little hope that they will now.

Arabs Not Idealistic
It is apparent that Arab leaders are 

taking a less than idealistic view of 
the motivation of the United States in 
trying to bring peace to the Middle 
East.

Although they are anxious to have 
Dr. Kissinger try and achieve a troop 
disengagement between Israel and 
Syria and a solution of the Gordian 
Golan Heights problem, they dangle 
lifting of the oil embargo before us in 
donkey and carrot manner. ^

The heralded “good news” which 
the ambassadors of Egypt and Saudi 
Arabia claimed they brought from the 
four-power Arab meeting in Algeria 
turned out to be no news at all.

It is difficult .to deal with anyone, in
dividual or nation, when the values of 
the negotiating groups are -as' dis
similar as ours and the Arab states.

TJiey do not seem to comprehend 
that the United S ta tes  can be 
idealistically motivpted to achieve

re a l peace without being impelled by 
th(3 underlying motive of trying to 
ofcen the mid-East oil spigots.

irhe two spoke in an uncertain 
fa.ftliion of the lifting of the embargo 
bt! ing two or three months away. They 
e\'on  ailuded to the possibility of the 
U riited States giving aid to Arab coun- 
tr ie s  similar to that which has been 
g iven  to Israel. ' *'

11 just isn’t a reality that we are so 
de pendent on Arab oil that we should 
or will be as obsequious in our 
dealings as France, for instance, has 
becom e.

b ’rom a humanitarian view we must 
con tinue to strive to restore peace in 
the) troubled area without prime con- 
sidiE oration to an oil quid pro quo.

F’: rom a practical side, our efforts to 
becom e completely independent of 
this type of international blackmail 
m u st be paramount.

Todayss Thouight
........  ’ I ■_ ■ |

“Be not conformed to this 
world -  but be transformed.” 
Romans 12:2 - 

There is a tendency to feel un
comfortable if we look or act 
differently from bthers, and so 
we try to conform. Some of this 
is good as we obey rules and 
laws for .the benefit of all. But 
the world attempts to squeeze

us into its mold as wc' judge 
nations, groups and races 
different than our own. .

Herp S t ' Paul s.a^js. be 
transformed and follovv "God’s 
guidance in decisions. Money is 
not more important than people 
— and popularity than int.egrity. 
Jesus lived a faultless 1 ife and

served ^ e n  and women — He 
can give us power to do the 
same.

“Lord, transform our lives to 
please Thee.”

Sumitted by
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Co-Pastor
E rq an u e l L u th e ra n  

' Church

Lenten Season Begins (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Max Lerner
Comments

Propaganda By Terror

NEW YORK -  In th e  
spreading stain of political kid- 
napings, one notes that in this 
area the United States is not 
leader but follower. The Hearst 
kidnaping is modeled both on 
the Tupamaro-type ultraleft 
operations of Latin American 
urban guerrillas and the 
H abash-led ra d ic a l Arab 
terrorists. The Reg Murphy 
ransom kidnaping in Atlanta is 
a lesser right-wing offshoot of 
the same infection.

The v iru s  of p o lit ic a l  
fanaticism travels in both 
directions, left and right. The 
disease they have in common is 
the use of the media, both as 
target and vehicle, for what is 
in essence propaganda by 
terror.

The striking thing about the 
H earst kidnaping was its 
sophisticated tac tic . The 
daughter of a wealthy, famous

publishing family, California- 
based but national in its media 
scope, is seized in a dramatic 
swoop, Tupamaro-style, in
volving stolen cars, gunplay 
and violence. There follow 
protracted “negotiations,” in 
the form of taped pleas to her 
family by the girl, along with 
military communiques by the 
leader of the kidnaping band.

Note the grandiose character 
of the whole thing. All political 
revolutionaries since Giuseppe 
Garibaldi have seen themselves 
as, in one sense or another, 
field marshals and heads of 
state. The man signing himself 
“Cinque” in the Hearst case is 
no exception. His language is 
military, as if to say that this is 
no kidnaping for profit, or a fly- 
by-night, bumbling .individual 
operation, but part of a self- 
conscious political movement 
which sets itself up as a 
military power stystem and

Open Forum

Why Suffer Dental Decay?
Dear editor:

A few years ago, a new 
product when painted on teeth 
once a year, reduced dental 
decay by 80 per cent. It is im
portant to avoid between meal 
sweets, substituting fruit for 
nuts. Tlie mjjst sensible, scien
tific way to combat dental 
decay is by direct application to 
the teeth of Fluoro=-Phosphate, 
once a year, by a dental 
hygenist. The Connecticut State 
CheiViical Laboratory makes it, 
so cost is practically negligible. 
This method not only reduces 
dental decay by 80 per cent'but 
it can eventually prevent dental 
decay. This can become the 
landmark of progress in dental'^ 
health.

It is important toqiote the 
water fluoridation program 
was instituted especially for* 
children under age 10. They 
constitute orle-tenth of the total 
population. Of all the water 
pumped dally, only one per cent 
is used for cooking and 
drinking, therefore one tenth of 
one per cent may possibly reach 
that segment of the population 
for whom the program was 
planned. About half of the child 
population consumesjnore milk 
and/or fruit juice than water.

Sodium fluoride is very toxic 
and accumulates in the body. 
U.S.P.H. reports, “ Grand 
Rapids, Mich.: “ After four 
years of fluoridation there was 
an almost 100 per cent increase

in deaths from heart disease, 50 
per cent increase in deaths 
from kidney disease, 50 per 
cent increase in deaths froip 
cerebral stroke and the popula
tion increased less than 7.8 per 
cent.” Does that look like a 
recommendation for fluorida
tion during that period? Dental 
decay was delayed for almost 
two years, not prevented, but 
dental decay became rampant 
after the fluoridation program 
started.

In Newburgh and Kingston, 
we also have the slight delay in 
.dental decay after which time 
decay is hastened and rampant. 
Water fluoriiiation gave false 
hope to people, with resultant 
damage to teeth, which is 
irreversible. Using a public 
water supply as a vehicle for 
mass m^ication is a serious 
trespass against the right of the 
individual to decide for himself,, 
which if any medication he 
shall take, when there is no con
tagious disease. The program is 
an expressed experiment upon 
total communities,. without 
knowledge or consent of the un
knowing and/or unwilling 
human guinea pigs.

Lillian Vande Vere
president
Connecticut”
Fluoridation 
Educational Assn.,
Inc.
P.O. Box 1132 
Manchester

aims, in lime, to overthrow the 
national power structure.

Both the language and intent 
are grandiose. So are the sums 
involved in the “goodwill” 
demands. So is the name of the 
organization — the Symbionese 
Liberation Army.

The Robin Hood aspect is 
more interesting. By asking for 
a huge sum to be spent in 
welfare distribution — scaled 
down from the original hun
dreds of millions to $6 million, 
but still large — the kidnapers’ 
aim is to dram atize their 
humanitarian concern and thus 
gain sympathy and recruits for 
their cause.

This theatric media role is 
one of holding up the rich to 
give their booty to the poor. 
There is a certain appeal to 
this, especially for the naive 
and unwary among the dis
contented, even among the 
com fortab le  — un til one 
remembers the violence of the 
kidnaping itself and the con
tinuing danger of "execution” 
for the kidnaped hostage. If this 
is Robin Hood, it is not the 
gallant and joyous leader of the 
band in Sherwood Forest but 
one with blood on his hands. It 
may prove, to a degree, effec
tive-propaganda — but it 
remains propaganda by terror.

Renee the remarkable peti
tio n  w ith  th o u sa n d s  of 
signatures of people on the 
California welfare rolls who 
will have nothing to do with 
what they regard as blood- 
tainted welfare handouts. The 
welfare payments in America 
ruii not into millions but billions 
of dollars. To the extent that 
they are inadequate, they can 
be changed by the people acting 
trough their state and local 
governm ents, not through 
holding a helpless girl in 
duress, with the threat of her 
death hanging over her and her 
family. Even the' organization 
leaders whom • the kidnapers 
have picked as th e ir  in 
termediaries, who are com
mitted to radical reform in 
their own way, recoil from this 
aspect of the case.

In the Atlanta case of the 
spreading ransom madness, the 
“American Army” calls* itself . 
enemies of the media because 
they are too “liberal.” It shows 
that the same 'ideological 
fanaticism is there, but the 
color in the political spectrum 
is^fferent. It should remind us 
thfP if terrorism in America 
begins with the left wing, it can 
easily swing and end with the 
right wing. The sequence of 
assassinations of both the 
Kennedys and of Martin Luther 
King in the 1960s are witness In 
that fact.

Hi
Neighbor

Burl Lyon$, Puh[i^h^r

We can’t help but wonder if the shortage of gasoline will 
follow the same pattern as the shortage Of newsprint, the 
commodity upon which your newspaper is print^.

Three months ago, we had about a two-week inventory of 
newsprint. Howfyer, since the first of the year, our inven
tory has been growing, so much that it appears there will 
be no shortage, at least in the first half of the year.

None of the mills can give us a concrete reason as to why 
the shortage <6uddenly seemed to disappear. But when the 
price was increased some $35 per ton earlier this year, 
over what we had been paying in late ‘73, we found 
ourselves with ah ample supply of newsprint.

Thus, the problepi is no longer the supply, but the price. 
Some mills tell us there is still likely to be a shortage but 
on the basis of our present inventory that is hard for us to 
believe.

If the price of gasoline continues to rise will there still be 
a shortage?

If the gas crisis is for reai, it is aiso a bit difficult to un
derstand how operators of ski resorts, sponsors of boat 
shows, conventions and the like, can offer those using their 
faciiities so many gallons of gasoline. We can’t guarantee 
our empioyes, or our motor route drivers, gasoline, and 
neariy all businesses are faced with the same situation un
less they have their own gas pump.

Behind the scenes taik in Washington is that rationing is 
inevitabie. While the President is opposed, the thinking is 
that he will hand the problem over to the states to avoid 
creating a federal rationing bureaucracy.-

The conversation is that a federal program would likely 
result in a force of 20,(MX) or more bodies. But how many 
bodies are going to be required by each of the 50 states in 
administering the program? D o^ it really make a great 
deal of difference whether those bodies are on a federal or 
state level?

Southern New England Telephone Co. is reportedly 
watching a^plan in Ohio where the phone company is 
charging^  cents for'each directory assistance call after 
the first three assistance calls each month.

We know there are a lot of people who are too lazy to 
look up a number in the telephone directory. We’re not so 
certain that passing on such a charge wouldn’t be a fair 
way to handle it.

But we also know some telephone companies which put 
out directories more than once a year. In our present 
mobile society, one year is a long time to wait for a listing. 
At the same time, we also know full well what it costs to 
produce a directory.

While on the subject of telephone, though, it may be 
cheaper to call than to write.

A recent Dartnell Institute Study says the cost of the 
average business letter last year was $3.31, up 11 cents 
from the previous year. The study says the hike reflects 
basic increases in the salaries of office workers who 
produce the letters along with a higher cost for materials.

The League of Women Voters of Connecticut has 
published a book entitled: “Connecticut, The Story of Your 
State Government.”

The 96-page illustrated book is designed for children of 
middle-school age. The author is Virginia Adams of 
Wilton. The chapters, in story form, deal with how laws 
are made, what the governor does, how taxes are spent, 
what happens in a court, how elections are run, etc.

It might prove useful for your home library. It can be 
ordered from Pequot Press, Old Chester Rd., Chester, 
Conn., 06412. The price is $2.50 per copy.

-------  t
From the Meriden Record:
The General Assembly’s Liquor Committee has ap

proved allowing drinks to be sold on election day. Maybe ^  
on the theory that spm ecandidates look better after you’ve 
had one.

We paid a visit to the General Assembly last week and 
witnessed the debate over whether the state animal should 
be a deer or a whale. The debate was well covered in the 
column by Sol Cohen.

When we got home the wife asked, why do we need a 
state animal? — .

That’s a good question and we didn’t have an answer.
At home, we asked ourselves: Why do we need annual 

sessions of the legislature? We didn’t have an answer for 
that one, either.

But we enjoyed chatting with our legislators in the ac
companiment ol the veteran Cohen, who knows the inner 

-workings of the assembly. We plan more trips as do 
members of The Jleraid’s staff.

A few weeks ago we received a letter from a syndicate 
trying to sell us^the Old Farmer’s Almanac column. The 
letter probably,went to about 300 newspapers, picked by 
computer. We responded in the affirmative. Now we are 
told the feature isn’t available to its because it appears in 
one of the Hartford papers and "they have territorial 
rights” to the feature.

It is ,th e  same probiem that the smalier, suburban 
newspaper has struggled with for years. Such coiumns as 
Dear Abby, Ann Landers, Jack Anderson, and others simp- 
iy aren’t available to us because of “territorial rights.”

We’re hoping for a>court test some day.

Thanks to B.D. Pearl we relived the golden year? of 
radio the other nighf. He gave us a record, produced by 
Frigidaire, of.LTim and Abner, the two lovable old fellows 
from the hill country whp entertained millions in the 1930s 
and ’40s. We feel our childhood was fortunate because we 
grew up with Lum St Abner, Amos & Andy, and Jack Ben
ny.

Herald Yesterdays

25  ^’eur» Afro
This was a Sunday: 

Herald did not publish.
The

10 W a r s  Afro
Republican Town Committee

adopts resolution endursijiK 
North End urban renewal 
project.

Manchester Water Co. says 
relocating water mains' for 
North End renewal project will 
force rate increase.

■ >

BOOK REVIEWS Power Plaht Cost
D rew  P earson : D iaries 

1949-1959, edited by Tyler 
A bell. (H olt, R rn e h a rt, 
Winston, $15).

I'urn to any page m this 
book and you are impressed 
by the casualness with which 

, Drew Pearson moved among 
the most powerful men of the 
1950s and by the immense in
fluence he wielded.

Take page 545. Pearson re
ports that the 1959 Khrush
chev visit is backfiring, that 
a major U. S. senator is mad 
at then Vice President Nixon 
for.initiating it and may shift 
to political support of Nelson 
Rockefeller.

Two days later, the colum
nist testified before a House 
Armed Services subcommit- 

■ tee and commented after
ward about a congressman 
"regarding whom I once re
ported  th a t he had run 
around the corridor of the 
Savoy in London in his under
pants, chasing gals. He asked 
no questions.”

A few paragraphs later, he 
tells" of meeting Jack Ken
nedy at the Capitol and being 
thanked for his support on a 
current issue.

Some scintillating stuff, 
c o u p led  w ith  m arv e lo u s  
details tha^ dramatize the 
d iver^ .d islays of power in 
polTtics -  the trade-offs.for 
favors, the bribes, the out- 
and-out skullduggery.

Pearson’s experiences as a 
W ashington , m u c k ra c k e r  
were unique and so was he.

As he once remarked, ‘Td 
rather be liked than not but I 
can understand why some 
people don’t like me...It is my 
job as a newspaperman to 
spur the lazy, watch the 
weak, expose the corrupt.”

Joan Hanauer (UPI)

S ir W alter R aleigh: A 
Biography, by Robert Lacey. 
(Atheneum, $12.95)

T h e r e ’s a w e a lth  of 
fascinating m ateria l about 
Sir^Walter —aside from the 
schooldays tale of his laying 
his cape across a puddle 
— and b iog rapher Lacey 
makes the most of a m ar
velous subject. With an eye 
for detail and a glib style, he 
keeps up with Sir Walter’s 
adventures in and out of 
court, and in and out of 
Elizabethan favor.

Mary Chen^^ 
Library Adds 
New Books

Ficlion
Burke — Location shots 
Bontly — The adventures of a 
young outlaw
Bow m an — P o w h a ta n ’s 
daughter
Burmeister — Running scared 
Canning — The finger of Saturn 
C reasey  — M urder w ith 
mushrooms
Dickson — The R-Master 
Frayn — Sweet dreams 
Heaven — Castle of eagles 
Henkle — Wait until evening 
Johnson — Let’s go play at the 
Adams’)
Lee — Fog
Patten — Bounty man 
Sheldon — The other side of. 
midnight
TatlerMll — The wild hunt 
Vaculik — ’The axe 
Veillon — Hart,
Walker — Black Dougal
Wilk — Eliminate the middle
man

Non-Firtlon
Chace — Joyce
Hadfield— Vic HatUield’s diary 
Hersey — Ralph Ellison 

• Higsdh — A historical guide to 
Florence ;
Rule — Louis XIV 
Time-Life Books — The art of 
sewing

'  The World is Full Of It. by
Isadore Barmash. (Delacorte, 
$7.95) Barmash, a veteran fi
nancial writer, has written 

. an eye-opening and some
times frightening book about 
the role of- public relations 
and promotion in our every
day iives. He writes about 
how Americans are taken in 
and manipulated by the im
age makers, how our . own 
feelings of shortcoming are 
used by others. In this world 
of i n s t a n t communication, 
he warns, few of us know 
what’s really going on.

The Wild Hunt, by Jill Tat- 
lersall. (Morrow, W.95) The 
heroine of this Gothic has a 
lot to put up with, what with 
her high-handed employer, 
the odd household in which 
she works, the peculiar little 
boy to whom she is governess 
and the believers in the Old 
Religion plotting against her. 
But as sure as the wind 
sweeps down on neighboring 
Stonehenge, the end is happy.

Je t Stream, by Austin Fer
guson. (M orrow, $6.95) A 
glossy story about the goings 
on among airline personnel, 
the focus of this one is a flight 
from  S an  F ra n c is c o  to 
Chicago. On board is a typi
c a l a s s o r tm e n t of p e r 
sonalities and problems, a 
“Grand Hotel” of the air. In
terest and suspense here 
come from the view of the 
airline industry, and the 
threat of danger to the craft.

Bermuda in Full Color, by 
Hans W. Hannau. (Doubleday, 
$12.50) This is a pictoral book 
of the Atlantic vacation is
land so true and beautifiil 
that it will make former Ber- 
m u d ia n s  h o m e s ib k  a n d  
everyone else just wish they 
were there. It includes 86 col
or photographs of some of the 
most gorgeous scenery God 
ever invented.

F a lls  th e  S h ad o w , by 
Regina Ross. (D elacorte, 
$6.95) W ith N ico la  an d  
Charles, it’s lovehate at first 
sight. They’re both headed 
for Romania and they both 
want to find a British agent 
and the thousand-ybar-old 
Crown of St. Stephen. Neither 
the path of true love nor of es
pionage run smooth but the 
good guys triumph in the end 
of this fast-faced romantic 
thriller. ”

BESTSELLERS
( U P I - P u b l i s h e r s -

Weekly)
Fiction
Burr -Gore Vidal 
Come Nineveh, Come Tyre 

Allen Drury
The Honorary Consul - 

Graham Greene 
T h e o p h i l u s  N o r t h  - 

Thornton Wilder 
The Eye of the Storm - 

Patrick White 
The F irst Deadly Sin - 

Lawrence Sanders 
The Hollow Hills -Mary 

Stewart
Thursday the Rabbi Saw 

RecUHarry Kemelman 
I Heard the Owl Call My 

N am e^^argaret Craven 
F e a r tf  Flying ^Erica Jong 
Nonfiction

, P la in  Speaking -M erle 
Miller

The Joy of Sex -Alex Com
fort j

How To^  Your Own Best 
Friend -Mjildred Newman et 
al

You Can Profit from a 
M o n eta ry  C ris is  - Ha r r y  
Browne

The Best of Life -David E. 
Scherman

In One Era and Out thp 
Other Sam Levenson 

Portrait of a Marriage - 
Nigel Nicolson 

U p sta irs  a t the White 
House J.B. West 

Alistair Cooke’s America - 
Alistair Cooke 

Cosell*-Howard Cosell

VERNON, Vt. (UPI) -  The . 
high cost of building the Ver- 
mont Yankee Nuclear Power 
Corp. atomic power plant here '  
on the banks of the Connecticut 
River has become a cause 
celebre for Vermont consumer 
groups.

When Vermont Yankee of
ficials decided in the mid-1960s 
to press ahead with a nuclear 
generating station for Vermont, 
t hey  a d v i s e d  s k e p t i c a l  
legislators and top state of
ficials it would be the cheaper 
way to produce power for the 
state.

Long-time Vermont energy 
czar, former Yankee President 
Albert Cree, promoted the plant 
as an $88-milIion proposition 
which would benefit all New 
England.

Cfee said it would be far less 
expensive to build the atomic 
plant than to import electricity 
from Canada. In 1966, Cree and 
those favoring nuclear power 
won the battle wheq^lthe Ver
mont Legislature IMed a bill 
that would have brought low 
cost Canadian power south.^
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Irks Consumers
 ̂Cree said that electricity 

from the plant would sell for 
four mills (less than half a 
cent) per kilowatt hour. Those 
outside the pWer industry’s in
ner circle of advisors said the 
nuejear power would cost a 
great' deal more, and they ap
parently wer^ right. When Cree 
stepped down Jan. 1, the cost of 
Vermont Yankee had risen to 
more than $220 million and the 
cost of electricity, which is 
transmitted all across New 
Englad, was averaging 22 (2.6 
cents) mills per kilowatt hour.

The price for the electricity 
has gone as high as 82 mills 
(mort than eight cents) per 
kilowatt hour to Vermont con
sumers over the past 13 months 
because of repeated plant 
operating failures and shut
downs.

A consumer advocacy group 
hasf%;hallenged Yankee Presi
dent, Jarries Griffin, Cree’s 
hand-picked successor, to prove 
allegations he made recently 
before a legislative committee 
on the cost of power.

Griffin charged that 60 per

cent of the additional cost of the 
540,000 kilowatt power plant was caused by environmental 

requirements. *

. SINUS SUFFERERS
frtW from pain prMaura of congaatlon. Allowayou to 
CLEAR A T ^ Q Q E T ?  REWLL*
8 a tla la c tlo n S U d b 5 rtl.ta ,.1 ^  ** '

"Now available —  PRUVO Cough Syrup from 
the SYNA-CLEAR people."

C O L D  F A C T S

Prompt Treatment 
Lessens Severity, 
Shortens Duration 

ofCoids
Over 25 Years of Continuous Servicel

W ESTOW N
*  "  PHARMACY *  ^

485 M . m n ch e stir 648*^23(1
"YOUR COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICE STORE'

O.M. SALE WEDNESDAY 
thru
SATURDAY

Famous Brand 
17 Jewel Watches

Our
Reg.
29.99 1̂9

Benrus, Gruen, Waltham, Helbros, 
Vulcain, Pierre Dore and more!

5 Pc. Stack Tray Set

11,67Our 
Reg.
16.89

Four 22"x16” tables, brass finish 
metal frames in VyHhatnsburg pat
tern. Rack for storing.

BogeneGarment Bags

2,47YOUR
CHOICE

Reg. to 
3.99

Trol Shave Cream •

20 oz.
$1.50 Size'

General Electric 
Digital Alarm
Direct read out Our Reg. 13.59 
time scan. White 
numerals, case, 
black dial. 7.88

Jumbo dress and jumbo suit bags in 
patterns and see-thru designs.

5 Drawer Chest
Our 
Reg.
1 6 . 9 9 ___________

Sturdy wood frame with quilted cov
ering in bright new colors. Doubles 
as night stand.

12.76
balk'
poMkr

ban

4 7  c
I  Close-Up Toothpaste

’  64'
Johnson’s Baby Powder

.67'

<4

14 oz.
$1.29 Sizel

Ban Roll-On Anti-Perspiraht

67'1-1/2 oz. 
$1.19 Size 1

Stoneware and 
China Mugs

Our 
Reg.
99c

Pedestal or can shape; hand 
painted — dishwasher safe. 
Wide choice.

Save $2̂

Refillable 
Stick-lt-To-Me 
Photo Album

2.99Our
Reg.
4.99

Self stick magnetic pages. 
Many colors to choose from.

c h a b ®®
\ T l

Zenith 16” Diag 
B/W Port. TV

Our 
Reg.
109.70
So'lid, state tuning^  ̂ teles
coping VHF .antenna, sotld 
state power supply.

Burlap
Lamb Shades

1.99Our 
Reg.
2.69

Drum or deep drum shapes 
in 14 or 15 inch size.

GUI Dept.

Li’IC olt ' 
Tot Walker

9,66Our 
Reg.
12.99

Converts from walker to spring 
horse, grows with child.

■o. /

Panasonic FM/AM  
Digital Clock RadiC

39.88
24 hour timer sleepswitch; 
wake to music or alarm. 
Roto dial tuning.

Special Purchase! 
8’x10’ Cabin Tent

Our
Reg.
69.9947.70 SAVE

$22
Yellow drill top, green drill sides. 
Exterior frame with adjustable 
center ridge. 6-1/2' height. Zip door, 
2 screened windows.

Mossberg 22 Calibre 
Semi-Auto Carbine
Our 
Reg.
47.94
No Rain Checks

3 8 8 7

Remington “Biue Rock’ 
Ciay Birds

Our
Reg.
3.59 2.67

Rose Kennedy’s Own Story
“Times to 

Remember”
Including

Over 50 pages of family 
pictures

• To be published
March 29,1974

Pub.
List 
Price 
12.50

tHHIMlMMIK* *

CRAFTS from Hobby Dept.

Pin Jewelry......................  5.So 1.94
Carvings by Ceramichrome .In 1.97

Needle Point Picture K its ....""zS 2.77

Deluxe Needle Point K its ....."IS 3.77

Preserve Forever................ ..".IS 4.88

String A rt......................... ,̂ .,"z*Si 8.88

Deluxe ^  
G.E. King Size 
Toast-R-Oven

26.93
Bakes, top-browns or 
toasts. Versatile 3-use 
appliance, thermostat 
controlled.# T-94

32 Gal Plastic 
Trash Can

3.87
Resists cracking and splitting. 
Includes locking cover.

Our
Reg.
6.99

y

Eureka 
Upright Vacuum

49.70
Free set of ^cleaning tools, 
works 2 cleaners in 11

Reg.
63.84

/ F tt \ a

Unpainted Furniture 
15.70Rag.

19.97

25.97
3 Drawer Chest
4 Drawer Chest
5 Drawer Chest "lSz 25.97
'3 and 5 drawer chests are ready 
to assembfe, 4 drawer is as
sembled; all are ready for 
finishing touches.

10 Drawer Dresser
Our 
Reg.
64.93

Assembled and ready to paint, 
stain or antique. Center drawer 
guides, metal drawer pulls. 
43” x15"x34” .

G.E. Surge of 
Steam Iron

14.70
Deep down steam eliminates 
irort clogging. #F116BL

Our
Reg.
17.97

4 01. 
Cover

Hamilton Beach 
Butter Up Corn 

Popper
Our
Reg.
12.99 8.70

Thermostatically controlled 
Butters corn as, it pops.#499

Sunbeam Canister 
Vacuum Cleaner

37.40
1-1/3 HP m'otor, strong steel 
construction. Big throw-away 
bags.#635G

Our
Reg.
49.88

54.93

. . . . .  .1 ’

Magic Chef 
30” Gas or 

Electric Range

^ 1 5 8Our
Reg.
179.70

Big 25 inch oven; top has no-spill 
edge for easier cleaning. Choose 
copper, avocado, gold or white at 
no exlra charge.

M 5 Jrade In Allowance Special Sale 
Royal Medallion 

Electric Portable Typewriter

70
with
trade

159.70 without trade
Magic margins, tab 
sets. Electric car
riage return and 
repeat keys. 5 year 
guarantee.

Whirlpool 
12 Cubic Foot 
Refrigerator - 

Freezer

1 1 9 8Our
Reg,
219.95

Super storage door plus twin 
crispers, adjustable shelves. Ad
justable temperature controls on 
freezer and refrigerator.

SCM Smith Corona 
Electric 
Adder

Our
Reg.
59.33

Adds 7 columns, totals 8; adds, 
subtracts, multiplies. Neat snap- 
on cover. Fully guaranteed.

Whirlpool 
2 Speed 

Auto. Washer

« 2 0 9
Special cool-down care tor per
manent press. 3 water temp 
selections, knit setting: 3 wash 
cycles, 2 water levels.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

tMlltolEIIICMC Manchester 1145 Tolland Tpke.
SALE: WED. thru SAT.e

Mon. thru Fri. 10 ajn. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Trash-Away Awarded 
Neû  Britain Contract
Manchesier’s refuse contrac

tor — Trash-Away Inc. — has 
been awarded a 12,617,000 con
tract by the City of New Britain 
over a five-year, three-month 
period.

The contract, which includes 
a cost-of-living ^escalator 
clause, is for the period April 1, 
1974 to June 30, 1979. New Bri
tain is changing the start of its 
fiscal year from April 1 to July 
L

Trash-Away will service 
seven New Britain routes 
(popuiation 81,000-plus) wiUi 
once-a-week pickup. No provi-" 
Sion was made for curbside 
pickup of newspaper. It has 
purchased eight new trucks 
(including one spare) for the 
New Britain operation.

In addition to holding the five- 
route Manchester contract (it 
expires June 30 and Trash- 
Away is one of two bidders for a 
new contract), it services 
Windsor Locks with two trucks. 
There, it is in the first year of a 
three-year contract.

Trash-Away is owned by 
brothers Sam, Peter pnd 
Robert Lombardo. A fourth 
brother, Anthony, works for the 
company. Robert resides in 
Manchester, Sam and Peter in 
Glastonbury, and Anthony in 
East Hartford.

They won out in New Britain 
over four other bidders.

Refuse in Manchester is 
picked up twice-a-week. The 
Board of Directors is being 
asked to recommend either 
once-a-week or twice-a-week 
pickup when a new contract is 
awarded.

Trash-Away and Sanitary 
Refuse were the only bidders

for the A^nchester contract — 
for the period commencing July 
1. Both submitted alternate 
bids’'for once-a-week and twice- 
a-week pickup, and both bid for 
a one-year or foQr-year con
tract. Other alternates bid on 
by both were for simultaneous 
c u rb s id e  c o l l e c t i o n t o f  
recyclable ne\yspi per.

Trash-Away was the low 
bidder on a one-year contract 
and Sanitary Refuse on a four- 
year contract.

When bids were opened Jan. 
29, Trash-Away’s attorney, 
Dominic Squatrito, called for
mal attention to two deficien
cies in the Sanitary Refuse bid:

• First, it didn’t show written 
proof that a performance bond 
would be provided within 10 
days of a request.

• Second, it didn’t furnish a 
letter from a' municipality it 
formerly served, commenting 
on the quality of its service.

Director of Public Works Jay 
Giles said today he and town 
Manager Robert Weiss con
sider the two items minor 
technicalities that can be 
waived by the town. He said the 
town counsel is being asked for 
a legal opinion.

A contract award will be 
made by the town manager, 
subject to a recommendation 
by the director of public works, 
and advice from the Board of 
Directors.

An analysis of the bids dis
closes that once-a-week pickup 
would cost the town from |40,- 
(HK) to $75,000 less a year than 
twice-a-week pickup — depen
ding on whether the new con
tract is for one year or four 
years.

So M  Winder Public Debates Family Life Course
JUDY K U EH N EL - schools to take on a greater

Moderator
Mrs. Joan Gerrity of 78 Diane 

Dr. will be the moderator 
March 5 when D istric t 9 
Democrats conduct a primary 
fo r  se v e n  s e a ts  on th e  
Democratic Town Committee.

Mrs. Gerrity is a Chicago 
native who has resided in 
Manchester for 16 years. She is 
publicity chairm an of the 
Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation and a member of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary, the Ladies of St. 
James and the Women’s Club of 
Manchester.

Her husband, James, is assis
tant plant engineer at Pratt & 
Whitney, East Hartford. The 
couple has six children — 
Jam es J r ., Kevin, Daniel, 
Kathryn, and twins John and 
Joan.

Vernon

McCoy Elected 
To CCM Office

Vernon Mayor Ftank McCoy 
was elected ’Tuesday night as 
first vice president of the 
Connecticut Cdnference of 
Mayors and Municipalities 
(CCM). -

The new slate of officers is 
headed by New Haven Mayor 
Bartholomew F. Guida as 
president.

McCoy is serving his third 
term as mayor of Vernon. He is 
a Republican and has his own 
law practice. He has also 
served two terms on the Vernon 
Town Council, and before the 
c o n s o lid a tio n  of th e  
governments of Vernon and 
Rockville, he was on the council 
of the Vernon Fire District and 
chairman of the Recreation 
Commission.

He organized the Vernon Lit
tle League and the Vernon 
M idget'Football League of 
which he was president for 10 
years. He was also president of 
the Rockville Little League.

CCM. now has 49 member 
towns. An increasing number of 
small towns have been joining 
the conference.

Mayor McCoy expects to 
spend  th e  w eekend  in

Washington, D.C., attending a 
congressional city conference 
sponsored by the National 
League of Cities and the U.S. 
Conference of Mayors.

McCoy said the emphasis of 
the conference will be to bring 
heads of cities to Washington to 
confer w ith m em bers of 
Congress and to go over 
pending legislation.
. Plans are to have the Connec
ticut mayors talk with the 
Connecticut congressional 
delegation Monday night. The 
conference will open Sunday 
and conclude on Tuesday.

Mayor Mc(]oy said much of 
the discussion at the session 
will concern the impoundment 
of federal funds. He noted this 
is important to Vernon because 
it received federal grants for its 
sewer installation program and 
expansion of the sewage treat
ment plant.

Other subjects to be dis
cussed will concern the con
tinuance of basic aid programs, 
com m unity developm ent, 
energy shortage', housing 
legislation, mass transit, and 
federal revenue sharing.

Rockville 
Hospital

l.v.v.....-.-
Admitted Tuesday; jotin 

Allington, Valley View Dr., 
Vernon; Linda Chernushek, 
Stafford Springs; Gertrude 
Dawidowicz, Warehouse Point; 
Gordon Doherty, Rockville; 
Paul Durand, Prospect St., 
Rockville; Harold Hall,"Buff 
Cap Rd., Tolland; Leslie Kittle 
Sr., Tunnel Rd., Vernon; 
Frederick Klee, Mountain St., 
Rockville; Judith  K loter, 
Hopkins R d., |H lin g to n ; 
Elizabeth Luetjen, Moser Dr., 
Rockville; Michael McGraw, 
S tandish  R d., E llin g to n ; 
K athleen Mackey, Vernon 
Garden Apts., Vernon; Ray
mond M ercier, E n fie ld ; 
Stephen Tarasek, George Dr., 
Vernon.

Discharged Tuesday: Robert 
Chenery, Village St., Rockville; 
Josephine DePelligrini, Main 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Donna 
Doran and son, Montauk Dr., 
Vernon; Diane Parisen, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Carolyn 
Rittlinger and son, Windermee 
Aye., Rockville; Rebecca 
Robinson, Autumn T ra il, 
Coventry; Warren Seifert, 
Upper Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Patrick Tanasi, Regan Rd., 
Vernon.

B irth s  T u esd ay : Twin 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig Mackey, Vernon Garden 
Apts., Vernon.

Correspondent 
Tel. 644-1364

South, Windsor’s controver
sial famHy life program will 
conao under close scrutiny by 
school officials following a 
four-hour debate Tuesday night 
during which most residents 
present opposed the program.

Howevet officials said today 
that even if the course is 
adopted, pending Town Council 
acceptance of the^school 
board’s 1974-75 budget, it most 
likely will not begin next fall.

Instead,'a family life coor
dinator will be hired and will 
spend many months training all 
teachers who would come in 
contact with the curriculum.

Also, according to officials, 
an advisory committee com
posed of parents would be 
called upon to give the school 
department constant evaluation 
and input reg a rd in g  the 
program, to insure that it would 
a c c o m p lish  a l l  th a t  is  
necessary.

The meeting, attended by 
nearly 200 people, drew the 
largest crowd of any past Board 
of Education meeting and in
cluded representatives from 
many South Windsor churches 
as well as students, parents and 
teachers.

Board of Education William 
Neal said that he believed that 
the program would “discourage 
virtue in sexual attitudes and 
would lead one to believe that 
“ there are no, firm moral 
values.” /

He charged that the im
plementation of the program 
would allow the schools to have 
more influence in the develop-' 
ment of moral values than the 
parents.

He c h a rg e d  th a t  th e  
curriculum goes under the 
assumption that a “breakdown 
of family ties have caused the

role.”
“We have not broken our 

family ties,” said Neal,’ “and 
our children are definitely not 
alienated! Schools cannot take 
the place of parents for one 

• member and not do so for all.”
One citizen complained that 

he was offended by the fact that 
“the state has^to take over and 
teach my kids how to grow up 
and be decent.” He expressed 
concern^ver the possibility of 
his children “ getting false 
ideas,” and a sk ^  that, if the 
program is implemented he be 
provided with a copy of each 
lesson so that he “could review 
and challenge each thing I dis
agree with.”

Many citizens expressed con
cern over the competency of 
the teachers.and the possibility 
that they could instill their own 
values in the students.

D r. R o b e r t  G o ld m an , 
superintendent of schools, said 
the program cannot begin until 
a teacher has received “all 
necessary training,” and that a 
great deal of the $^,000 needed 
to implement the course in the 
South Windsor schools would be 
used for staff and consultant 
work.

Councilman Leon Mainelli 
said that as a parent he feels 
“the program will supplement 
what I do at home.”

He said that his family’s 
teaching at home is not done in 
a clinical manner and “may not 
touch all the bases” and that 
“this is what the program will 
do.”

Mainelli said that he is no 
more concerned about this 
curriculum than he is “about 
what is being said about com
munism or citizenship” as 
these subjects “can be just as 
dangerous as sex.”

One South  W indsor 
c lergym an fe lt th a t th is 
p ro g ra m  w ould ‘' ‘a llo w

I Quirks in the News
Change Of Salute 

KALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(UPI) — Another vestige of 
British colonial rule comes
down Friday, The army salute 
will no longer be ‘‘palms out
wards but palms downwards,” 
American style.

Gen. Ungku Nazaruddin, 
army chief of staff, said “Army 
Day” celebrations on Friday 
will consist mostly of mass 
prayer sessions jOnly, doing 
away with big banquets because 
of inflation.

Noise Victims
TOKYO (UPI) — A Japanese 

court has banned all flights to 
and from Osaka International 
Airport between 10 p.m. and 7 
a.m. to help curb the noise 
hazard to area residents.

The court also ordered the 
government to pay about $386,- 
000 to the plaintiffs, ranging 
from school children to aged 
persons, in compensation for 
damaged health resulting from 
aircraft noise.

Doctored Wine NQ
AJACCIO, France (UPI) -  

The government has charged 
three Corsican winemakers

with making $12 million in il
legal profits by selling several 
million bottles of “artificial” 
wine made of sulfuric acid, 
glycerin and sugar.

A governm ent antifraud 
bureau said the winemakers 
added the chemicals to a 
minute portion of crushed 
grapes and sold the mixture for 
seven times the cost of produc
tion.

Truth or Myth:

W31 Gebtin 
Really Help You 
Groyf Longer, 

*Stroiiger Nails?

t o m e

_ ^ u s u o l l y $ 2 0*1497
This is not your usual sale shoe. It’s different. 

Different because It's quality. Extrem ely w ell-m ade with 
leather; And It’s fashion. The closed toe, open back sling’s 

slated to be the num ber one fashion lodk> M ost likely one of 
the best buys In the footwear m arket today. See for yourself.

Bone, navy, black. Sizes 5 to 10.

Phone or visit W om en’s Shoes, In all D&L stores except New London and Groton

SHOP D&L, MANrwcsTER PARKADE & TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNO N  Open Monday thru Friday n ights 't il  9 . . .  Saturdays 't il  6

If you've been swallowing 
daily dbses of gelatin as a pro
tein supplem ent for weak, 
brittle, problem naib —better' 
check your doctor. You may be 
in for a disappointment. Ac
cording to a prominent derma
tologist, there is Uttjejpvidence 
that this systeim cueatm ent 
produces beneficial r,esults. 
And even if it-did work, you 
would still have a long waiting 
period for any noticeable im
provement, because it takes 
from six to eight months for a 
complete new nail to grow out.

\ ^ y  bother? Andrea has de
vised a much faster, easier, 
more direct way to give your 
naUs protein they may need to 
help prevent breaking, splitting, 
chipping or peeling. Simply 
brush on new A narea N ail 
Contrd—the natural Collagen 
protein ironditioner that keeps 
putting^ back protein that fre
quent washing; cleaning, and 
other household and office 
chores take out of naUs. Its 
unioue penetrating formula can 
work wonders for fragile nails 
by filling in weajk spots, to  
counteract their daily loss of 
nature’s p la stic izers-am in o  
acids, polypeptides and ceilain 
lipids. Also vital: this super 
protein fortifier helps lock in 
the moisture which nails, like 
skin, need daily. And a very 
attractive, natural-look ing  
sheen results.

Andrea Nail Control isn’t 
another “cover-up” hardener 
that just coats nails-it’s a “get- 
through” conditioning to u j^  
ener whose spMially prepared 
Collagen prbtein acts as a plas
ticizer and strengthening agent.
It actually becomes a physical 
part o f your nail’s natural pro
tein structure. No smelly odor. 
No formaldehyde. No irrita
tion. Just beautiful nails!

Start building up your run
down nails today with new  
Andrea Nail Control. GUAR
ANTEED to produce flattering 
results in fourteen days, or your 
money back. *3, Available at all 
D&L storey

decisions to be made on an in
dividual basis and ignore un
iversal p rinc ipal,’’ while 
another believed that “we can
not insulatd our kids” and that

the program “will be the foun
dation on which parents and 
religious leaders can build.”

A straw vote taken during the 
meeting showed that, of those

present, SS parents agreed with 
the program as proposed; 97 
d isa ^ e ^ , and 54 would prefer 
an optional program which 
would not Include Grades K-6.

h t la M t

PlienY PKKL9
C O m i N G & G O I M G

Juniors...what could be nicer for now thru Spring 
and on into Summer! Pretty pastels in prints and 
plaids at beautiful prices. Favorite lo-rlse pants plus 
new-this-year Ivy style buckle-back pants...both with 
soft and sweet cotton knit tops. Jr. Sportswear, all 8 
D&L stores.

(left) Wrangler’s Ivy League back-bucKle' polyester-cotton oants In 
yellow/pink/blue plaid, 5-13, $12. Button-front. bJst-out cotton too knot 
ties In front, baby blue or banana, S, M. L, by Garland, $13

(right) Pastel flowers on white ground, low cut flare jeans by Wranoler 5
13, $10. More flowers embroidered on collarless cardigan cotton Interlock top, pink or blue, S. M, L, $12. mieriock

SHOP DAI, MANCHESTER PARKADE  A TRI CIIV P IA Z A  V E R N O N  Opi-n M o . id n , ' I n u  Ei iclnv mqh l ,  1.19 Sa lu .d ay , l,l 6

r

T H .E  r n .  
F A M IL Y -^  4  
L A W Y E R  A

Proving Poverty
How poor does an accused per

son liave to be in order to qualify 
for free legal counsel? This ques
tion is arising more frequently, 
now that the courts have broad
ened the rights of the indigent tb 
have a lawyer provided at govern
ment expense.

To begin with, he need not be 
absolutely penniless. Take the 
case of a man arrested on*a felony 
charge. He had $100 in cash, but 
no other assets or income of any 

' kind. A court ruled that he was 
entitled to have a lawyer ap
pointed for him.

“It is not necessary that an ac
cused person be utterly destitute," 
said one judge. “Indigence is a 
relative term, and must be mea
sured in each c^je by the service 
tube furnished. It connotes a lack 
of resources which, in the light of 
everyday practicalities, prevents 
the employment' of competent 
counsel.”

However, cash on hand is not 
the only test of poverty. In an
other case, a man charged with 
drunk driving had just $50 in his 
bank account. But he also had a 
steady job, two cars, and a n , 
equity in a house.

Rejecting his demand for free 
counsel, the court said “it stretches 
the imagination" to think he could 
not find a private attorney ready, 
willing, and able to take his case.

“The Constitution does not re
quire,” added a federal court, 
“that gratuitous services should be 
extended to persons who can af
ford to pay.”

Suppose the accused himself is 
broke but has friends or relatives 
with money. In most cases, that 
won’t matter. Thus:

A college student, arrested on a 
charge of theft, had no financial 
resources. He did have a married 
sister who could afford to hire a 
lawyer for him, but she refused 
to do so.

The court thereupon decided 
that the student was entitled to 
have a government-paid attorney. 
The court reasoned that money in 
someone else's pocket did not 
make him any richer.

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion. Written by Will Bernard.

O 1974 American Bar Association

Public
Record

Warranty Jjeeds
Joseph R. anti Margaret A. 

Carter to ^ h a r d  G. and 
Sharon M.,ODerg, property at 
114-116 Woodbridge St., c o n 
veyance tax $47.30. 1

Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc. to Richard F. Bassett, 
unit in Northfield Green Con
dominium, conveyance tax 
$30.80.

Mary. B. Kondra to Joseph P. 
and Kathleen M. LeDonne, 
^operty off Seymore St., con
veyance tax $27.50.

L&M Homes Inc. to Joseph 
F. and Irma E. Mandeville, 
properties at 295 and 29j Main 
St., conveyance tax $308.

D issolution Agreement
Robert J. Bostrom,‘no longer 

doing business as Personal-Tee.
Trade Names

Adeline M. Coelho, doing 
business as Personal-Tee, 35B 
Oak St.

International Associates, 
doing business as Dupre Realty, 
333 E. Center St.

Marjorie L. Larhesa, doin^ 
< business as The Craft Collage, 

33 Maple St. ^
Marriage Licenses

Walter John Pyka Jr., Ver
non, and Sandra Ann Hughes, 
Vernon.

David Gower Lefflbine, 58 
Wells St., and Ingrid Susanne 
Bonn, 105 Bissell St., March 2, 
Community Baptist Church. 

Building Permits
Pratt Sign Co. for Savings 

Bank of Manchester, two signs 
at 236 Spencer St., $2,200.

Edw ard J . M cN am ara, 
alterations to dwelling at 192 
Green Rd., $1,750.

Joseph Gauthier, alterations 
to dwelling at 30 Server St., 
$500.

Adam S. Burrows, alterations 
to dwelling at 37 Deerfield Dr., 
$ 200.

John Robitto', alterations to 
commercial building at 119 
Oakland St., $14,700.

Elsted Construction' Co. for 
E.K.F. Associates, 120x50-foot 
addition to industrial building 
at 90 Progress Dr., $108,000.

Verdict Against 

Protester Upheld

OPEN DAILY 10-10

■ \
. HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

Connecticut Supreme Court 
■ Tuesday upheld a guilty verdict 
against one of the protesters 
who took over a University of 
Connecticut hall in 1970.

James M. Sober was found 
guilty of breaking and entering 
Gulley Hall without permission, 
inciting injury to persons or 
property and assaulting a police 
officer. The original verdict 
was banded down in Superior 
Court in Tolland County.

The incident occurred in the 
early morning hours of April 24, 
1970 when protests erupted on 
the S to m  campus.

Ih court testimony^ John J. 
Manning Jr., associate dean of 
students at UConn, said he 
arrived at Gulley Hall and met 
officers ■ of the university’s 
security police.

Man^ng said he heard Sober- 
shout “Let’s  take them, let’s 
take the building” whereupon 
20 to 40 people charged M m -  
nlng.
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As the crowd charged'the 

building, court testimony said 
Manning and two officers were 
pinned against the front door. 
In tte  melee. Sober hit one of
ficer with his elbow and the 
other in the left eye.

Then Sober and the others 
surged into the building, which 
houses-the office of tho/iiresi- 
dent of the university.

Sober and his colledpes held 
Gulley Hall for approximately 
two hours. Thirteen windows

., were broken during the seizure 
and damage was estimated at 
over $500.

During the court trial it was 
learned that Sober was not a 
student at U(k>nn during the 
demonstrations.

Sober had charged error in 
the court’s denial of his pretrial 
motion to dismiss charges or a 
prelim inary hearing. The 
defendant based his motion on 
the claim that he was^ denied 
the assistance of counsel when

he was presented in Cfrciiit 
Court. Thus, he said he waived 
his right to a hearing in 
probable cause.,,

The court found no merit in 
Sober’s contention-and said the 
service of the Superior Court 
bench warrant superseded the 
C ircuit Court action and 
brought the defendant under the 
jurisdiction of the Superior 
Court.

The decision was published in 
the Connecticut Law Journal
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Lounge
Chair
59.88

4 ^

ROOM-SIZE SHAO RUGS
/?eg. 2 9 .9 6  Reg. 53.96

£ V 9 x 1 2 - l t  ^ n C l 2 l 1 5 - t l .
Rich two-tones. Easy-qare polyes
ter, non-skid waffle-weave back.
Rag. 5.44, 9x12’ Undarlay . . . .  4.44

PLUSH PILE AREA RUGS

13.98 ^ 2 4 x 3 6 -1 0 .5 .2 2  «i»27x45-ln  
Acrylic/nylon pile. Decor shades. 

Reg. 1.78 Matching Seat Cover, 1,44

Swivel
Rocker
59.88

INFRA-RED 881 lASSAGETT'
Reg. 21.86 • U ^ 6 6

4 Days Only Charge Its
Enjoy a refreshing massage, get tem
porary relief from muscle fatigue. Light
weight massagerf its comfortably on hand.

mm

S A vm cs! 7-s Ipee^ I nM r
Reg. 17.78 8 ^ 0 9 0 ^

4 Days Only Charge It
Just push abutton to whip,chop,mix, grate, 
puree, blend, or liquify. Flash-blend but
ton. See-thru 5-cup glass container.

2
7

H i

m / m  DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO AUTOMATIC CAN OPENER
Reg. 7.57 M S 9 8Reg. 34.96

4 Days Only ^  c/iarge It
Deluxe AM /FM  digital clock radio with 
easy-to-read lighted numerals and modern 
slide controls. Built-in A M /FM  antenna.

___ Charge It
Has magnetic lid lifter, super-hard cutter. 
Just lift the lever-en tire  cutting unit 
slides off for rinsing. With cord storage.

F
E

ELEGANT VELVET CHAIRS
Swivel Rocker m 88

or C h a i r ____________
Reg. 79.66

Attractive additions to yourliving room atadown-to- 
earth K mart price! Your choice of comfortable 
loungechairorswivelrockerwithluxuriousacetate/ 

.  nylon velvet upholstery and tufted accents. Save!

DEEP PLUSH BATH KIT
Reg. 15.88 1 0 4 4

4Daya # ^ 5 x 6 - f t .
Rug and lid cover. Acrylic/nylon 
deep pile gives color and warmth.

ZStieam  ^ ’ ’ ’v  
vents for A*.. •' 
overall f j  
steam f t  f '
distri
bution

25-VENT 
STEAIM IRON
Reg.
9.97

Instant switch to 
dry. Heat selector.

5-SPEED 
HAND MIXER 
Reg. UTS 7

O f D a y ,
Top ejection beaters. 
Hangs on wall.

WAKE UP TO MUSIC!
)87

___ 'Charge It
AM clock radio has 'wake up to music’ con
trol and automatic volume control. Slide 
rule radio dial. Easy-to-clean polystyrene.

Reg. 12.97 
4 Days Only

'Whirlpool
AUTOM ATIC W A SH E R

FOUR-CYCLE 
WASHER W ITH  
"SUPER W ASH"

Our Reg. $^28

•208
4 Days Only

• 2 Washing Speeds
• 5 Wash-Rinse Temps
• Special Knit Setting
• Choice of Water Levels

Say "goodbye" to washday blues 
as WhirlpooPspeeds you through 
your laundry. Four washing cycles 
and two speeds assure thorough, 
gentle cleaning action for modern 
knits and permanent press fab
rics. "Super-Wash" provides 6  
more minutes for heavily-soiled.

Ask About Timo Credit Plan

Whirlpool CUSTOM
INVERTIBLE-PORTABLE DISHWASHER

2 cycles and durable 
porcelain-enameled tub.

Porcelain-on-steel finish re
sists rust, stains, scratching; 
withstands hot w ater and 
minerals in the water plus 
strong detergents and heat • 
NORMAL cycle plus RINSE- 
HOLD for quick rinsing and 
washing later • Full-time fil
tering system • Reversible 
cutting-board top • 4 compart
ment lift-out silvenvare bas
ket • Dual detergent dispen
ser • Water flow valve lets you 
use faucet while dishwasher 
is operating.

2
7

N O W  4
C O N V E N IE N T  L O C A T IO N S

MANCHESTER
2 39 Spencer St. 

(Silver Lone)
WATERBURY

881 Wolcott St. 
Opposite Naugatuck Moll

CROMWELL
45 Shunpiko Rd.

At Intersection of Rt. 77 and 9

y

SO UTHING TO N
410 Uueen St. (Route 10) 

Near 1-84, Exit 32

N  ^
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We'^ve Named The Bahy^

(^iriftnano, Diane Florence, daughter of John and Florence 
Nicosia Cirignano of 25 Downey Dr. She was born Feb. 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Vito Cirignano of Braintree, Mass. She has two 
brothers, Paul 8, and Mark, 3; and a sister, Pamela, 7.

LazzarU, Jeffrey Michael, son of Thomas M. and Bette Ann 
McKeever Lazzaris of Brighton Rd., Hebron. He was bom Feb. 
21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrsa. McKeever of Warwick, R.I. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lazzaris of Stafford 
Springs. His paternal great-grandfather is John Kurek of Stafford 
Springs.

Kalber, Marc Alan, son of-'Charles W. and Cathy Hublard 
Kalber of 43 Hublard Dr., Vernon. He was bom Feb. 22 at 
Manchest^ Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Hublard of 37 Hublard Dr., Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William P. Kalber of 
Cromwelll. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Friedrich of R ockville^s paternal great-grandfather is 
Joseph F. Hublard Sr. of Mfflraester. He has a brother, Scott 
Alan, 2. ____

rMeU, Puiricia Jacqueline, daughter of Anthony J. and Elaine 
Matts Mele of 99 Vernon St. She was xorn Feb. 22 at Manchester 
Memoriai Hospitai. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. 
Walter Watts of Albany, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G.A. Mele of Schenectady, N.Y.

Doran, Shawn Matthew, son of James M. and Donna E. 
Sullivan Doran of il4 Montauk Dr., Vernon. He was born Feb 22. 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin E. Davis of Birch Mt, Rd. Ext., Bolton. His 
paternal grandprents are Mr. and Mrs. JamesP. Doran of 20 Cas
tle Rd., Manchester. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Emma Parker of PJanchester. He has a brother, James Patrick, 
2 .

Miclette, Laurie Lynn, daughter of Robert J. and Cheryl 
Tyree Miclette of Breezeway Dr., Coventry. She was born Feb. 15 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heon of Wheeling Rd., Andover. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Miclette of Rt. 
31, Coventry. Her great-grandmothers are Mrs. Lillian Quires of 
Coventry and Mrs. Maud Collins of Westfieid, Vt. Her great
grandfather is George Miclette of Rockford, 111.

Gauthier, Jeffrey Michael son of Leo and Mary Ann Slowick 
Gauthier of 395 Smith St., South Windsor. He was born Feb. 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is 
Mitchell Slowick of 9 Buckland Rd., South Windsor. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gauthier of North Grosvenor- 

.dale. His paternal great-grandparents are Mrs. Virginie Gauthier 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Henry LaPalme, of North Grosvenordale. He 
has a brother, Paul, 6.

.Marsh, Michael Shugrqe, son of Bruce E. and Patricia 
Lukovitz Marsh of 44 South, Farms Dr. He was born Feb. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Lukovitz of 20 Barry Rd. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Marsh of East Hartford. 
His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Michael F. Shugrue of 
New London. He has a brother, Andrew Justin, 2V2.

Biizilian, Tristan Faye, daughter of Alan J. and Barbara Sabo 
Bazilan of 69anncr St. She was born Feb. 20 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
August Sabo of Wallingford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Bazilian of Boynton Beach, Fla. She has a sister 
Tara, 4. ,

Skidgel, Richard Guy Jr., son.of Richard G. and Starr H. Bell 
Skidgel of 474 Mriin St. He was bom Feb. 21 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Deane of 474 Main St. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Josephine Skidgel of 103 Brooklyn St., Rockville. His maternal 
g-Mt-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George DaVoll of Hensdale, 
N.H. His paternal great-grandfather is R.J. Engel of Port 
Angeles, Wash.

Knight, Elizabeth Josephine, daughter of Richard C and 
Urraine Granberg Knight of Grant Hill Rd., Tolland. She was 
Mrn Feb. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Milton Granberg of Acton, Mass 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Alberta B. Knight of Maynard 
Mass. Her great-grandmother is Mrs. W. Lucy Knight <of 
Dedham, Mass. She has a brother, Christopher, 3. ^

Riley, Wade Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Riley of 
Lebanon. He was bom Feb. 20 at Rockville General Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Grotton of 41 Ver
non Center Her Heights, Vernon. His paternal grandparent^re 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley of Hartford.

Furstein, James Scott, son of Edward L. and Dawn Delaney 
Furstein of 90 Talcott Ave., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 20 at 
Rockville general Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 

_ and Mrs. George D. Delaney Jr. of Bloomfield. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr..and Nfrs. Theodore Furstein of Bloomfield.

Rapoport, Dayna Ellen, daughter of Michael V. and Gayle 
Zuman Rapoport of 36 Quarry Dt*., Vernon. She was born Feb. 20 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Zuman of West Hartford. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Dr. and Mrs. Murray Rapoport of West Hart
ford. She has a brother, Jonathan Aron.

Church Womeiil 
Plan April 2 
Fashion Show

Plans are underway for the 
annual fashion show sponsored 
each year- by the St.. Maurice 
Council of Catholic Women in 
Bolton. .

This year’s show, entitled 
“Spring Fever,” will be held at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, in. Bolton 
Tuesday, April 2 at 7;30 p.m.

Fashions will be provided by 
Sears Roebuck of Manchester 
and hairstyles by Joseph’s 
Beauty Salon of Bolton.

A parade of spring fashions 
will be modeled by members of 
St. Maurice Parish, including 
men, women and children.

The show will be under the 
d irec tio n  of Miss Debra 
Goodrow, professional model 
and fashion coordinator at 
Sears, and Thomas Lamm, ■ 
women’s fashion manager. 
They will be working with co- 
chairmen Margaret Maneggia, 
Liz Chieffo and Angie Armen- 
tano.

There will be refreshments 
and many door prizes. Tickets 
can be obtained for a ^  dona
tion.

25th
Anniversary
A 25th wedding anniversary 

surprise party was given in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Shea of Oak Grove, Coventry, 
Saturday at the KofC Home. 
The party was hosted by the 
couples daughter. Marguerite 
Shea.

The Shea’s were married 
Feb. 19, 1949 at St. Bernard’s 
Church in Rockville and have 
lived in Coventry since then. 
Mrs. Shea is the former Evelyn 
Pucinq.

Approximately 100 friends 
and relatives attended, in
cluding the couples wedding 
attendants, Daniel Shea, best 
man; Mrs. Katherine Shea 
Rauschenbach, maid of honor; 
Daniel Coughlin, ringbearer; 
and Mrs. Kahy Pucino Hudson, 
flower girl.

inents

Olan Mills Photo

The engagement of Miss 
Susan B. Holmes to Williarti M. 
H a b e re rn  J r . ,  b o th  of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur G. Holmes of 
246 Hollister St.

Mr. Haberern is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Mullen 
of 76 Congress St.

The bride-elect is a 1973 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and is now attending 
M a n ch es te r  C om m unity  
College.

Her fiance, a 1971 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is ser
ving in the U. S. Navy and is 
stationed in Jacksonville, Fla.

The couple plan a 1975 fall 
wedding.

|7]ollege Note

Miss Barbara R. Firnstahl, a 
student at the University of 
Hartford, has received a work 
assignment at Connecticut 
Public Television as a part of a 
project called OCLE (Off- 
Campus Learning Experience). 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Firnstahl of 82 Coleman 
Rd., she is majoring in com
munication and theater at the 
university.

Our
Servicemen

Woman^s View
By GAY PAULEY 

DPI Women’s Editor
NEW YORK (UPl) -  This 

thing calied the energy crisis 
calis for some new thinking 
concerning that familiar defini
tion of what happiness is.

Happiness still is a warm 
puppy, a vacation in the warm 
Caribbean, and getting a warm 
tax refund from Uncle Sam.

Now happiness more than 
ever has become having and 
enjoying the things we were 
taking for granted'this time last 
year.

I suppose the ultimate of hap
piness is finding a gasoline sta
tion with no long lines of cars 
and an attendant who does just 
what you request when you say** 
‘fill ’er up.”

But happiness also is not 
owning an automobile “at this 
point in’ time” or having a small 
car which economizes on fuel 
and if necessary, can run for a 
while on its repratation.

Happiness is living within 
walking distance of work and 
plenty of mass transportation 
available if you don’t.

Happiness is an uncrowded 
highway if travel you must.

Happiness is the drop in the 
highway accident toll as fewer 
cars hit the road and speed ’ 
iimits are reduced.

Happiness is owning and 
liking to use a bicycle.

H appiness is owning a 
sailboat instead of a motorboat. 
There’s no shortage of wind yet.

Happiness is cutting down on 
household chores that call for 
electrical appliances... not run
ning the sweeper every day, let
ting the laundry pile up a full 
w asher load, not giving

finishing- touches to drip-dry 
shirts and blouses.

H appiness is dining by 
candlelight.

Happiness is having a valid 
excuse (no gas) for not going 
somewhere you didn’t want to 
go anyway.

Happiness is not having to 
entertain some of those people 
whom you didn’t want to enter
tain anyway.

Happiness is not having to 
chauffeur the children to 
school, to music lessons, to 
basketball practice, and hus
band to station — walking’s 
good for him.

Donald J. Wiley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs,' Donald Wiley, 34 
Sherwood Circle, enlisted into 
the U. S. Army to be stationed 
at Ft. Deyens, Mass. Wiley will 
take basic training a t F^. Dijt, 
N.J. and will be trained as an 
engineer before going to his 
permanent duty station.

Airman Michael E. Kennedy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Kennedy of 81 Allison Dr., 
South Windsor, has graduated 
at Sheppard AFB, Texas, from 
the U.S. Air Force plumbing 
specialist course conducted by 
the Air Training Command. He 
is a 1972 ^aduate of South 
Windsor High School, and 
attended Manchester Co.m- 
munity College.

Diet Sense
Weight comes off at about' 

the same rate as it goes on. 
Any good diet takes time and 
a balanced diet.

About Town
First Churdi of Christ, Scien

tist, , will have a testimony 
nwetlng tonight at 8 at the 
church. The meeting Is open to 
the public.

A Bible study will be con
ducted Thursday at 11:30 a.pn. 
in the Robbins Robm of Center 
Congregational Churdi.

Junior and Senior Confirma
tion C lasses of Em anuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at 0;3Q p.m. in the 
parish building.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet Friday at

7:45 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. Refreshments will be 
served. Officers will wear 
colored gowns.

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Sebond 
CongregaUonal Church pariah' 
house, 385 N. Main S t.; 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the

Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St.; and Friday at 10 a.m. at the 
South United Methodist Church 
cairt^s. Alateen for the 12- to 
20-year-oId children of problem 
drinkers meets Thursday at 8 
*p.m. at the Pathfinders Gub. 
The family groups are.open to 
friends and relatives living with 
problem drinkers.

Olympia Photo

The engagement of Miss 
Sharon Lee Magnotta to Robert 
R. M a rc h a n d , b o th  of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Thomas P. Magnotta 
of 32 Marshall Rd.

Mr. Marchand is the son of 
Mr. and M rs. R obert 0 . 
Marchand of 196 Lake St.

The bride-elect is a 1972 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School and is employed by the 
Electrocal Division of Bristol 
Brass Co., South Windsor.

Her fiance is a 1969 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
attended Manchester Com
munity College. He is serving in 
the U. S. Army and attending 
welding school at the Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds in Maryland.

The couple plan a July 20 
wedding at St. James Church, 
Manchester. '■■■

Busy Beavers 
Participate 
In Food Show

Members of the Manchester 
Busy B eav ers  4-H Club 
attended a 4-H Food Show 
recently at Gideon Wells Junior 
High S^ool in Glastonbury.

All whOjhad entries received 
honorable mention ribbons. ’The 
en tries  included cookies, 
dessert bars, and casseroles.

)h i  p
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U)ith lots of ideas 
creof ir^ 6 roons that 
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See V

New Increases 
In Food Prices

“Potpourri” . . .  Household Hints and Shopping Tips for 
today’s busy woman, to save you time and money. Don't 
miss ua —  We’re here on the women’s page —  just for 
you.

ADVERTISEMENT *

Be s u re  you s to p  a t  
KNITTERS WORLD and 
choose your patterns and yarns 
for your new spring projects. 
Especially the sweaters with 
shawl collars for men, women 
and children. Knitters. World, 
Manchester Parkade. Tel 646- 
4340.

Add a bit of sugar to the 
milk and egg mixture into 
which brfao is dipped when 
making French toast.

Need a leather handbag or a 
liew l^lt? See the great selec
tion at The PLUSH COW 744 
Main St. next to the State 
theater.

Before using a fondue pot for 
th e  f i r s t  t im e , w ash  i t  
thoroughly and “season” it 
with cookii^ oil or shortening 
by r u b b i n g  th e  o i l  o r  
shortening on .th e  in te rio r 
surfMe.

Special for Senioji.Citbens 
Need perking up? Parisian 

Coiffures at 55.. Oak St. will 
offer on any Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, or ’lliursday a 
shampoo and se t|q r |2.50 and a 
haircut if needed for |LS0 more 
or a permanent including sham
poo and haircut and set for 
19.00. Tel. 643-9832.

W hen you a re  se rv in g  
prepared grapefruit halves, put 
a dab of current jelly in the 
center of each.

z ::— .— — -“ - - i
I

F L O ’S CAKE
DECORATING SUPPLIES, 
191 Center St., Manchester and 
70 Union St.. Rockville. Open
Mon-Sat. 10 a.tn-9 pm . 
Till 9 p.m.

Use a sm all am ount of 
baking soda on a damp cloth to 
d isinfect your p lastic-top  
c o u n te rs  an d  keep them

’Thurs."  looking fresh.

Cmbroide. 
a n d  

Crocket

T O u 6 h & s e w :
$ o n sewing machine WITH CABINET

built-in stretch, zig-zag and fashion stitches . . .  even 
REG. speed basting. Plus exclusive Singer* push-button front 

W P  PRICE m bobbin. -

SINGER

2291 ^
A Touch O f Luxury...
A TOUCH-OF-LUXURY ia quick to add to iinena 
^ ith  thia charming deaign in embroidery and crochet!

No. 2291 has hot-iron transfer for 2 designs . . . 
e a c h  11" X lO"; crochet directions; color chart.

TO oaotl. IMS Mt fn  lacii pit- 
tirs , p h i IBt l i t  firat-cUii pMt- HP pM kPRPIlRi.

Anne Cabol, Nanchcpier 
Evening Herald, I ISO AVE.
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK,
N.Y. 10036.

Sewing Centers and participating Approved Dealers
For store nearest you, se* the yellow pages under SEWING MACHINES.

»A TfpJenuil, of THt SINGES COMPANY Cppyri^l C IP74 THE SINCtg COWANV. AP g » B  Swefvtd Thr«ifli«,i Um World.

PriPt
C SK

at. assrtu  » 
Mplt NPSAtr.

ZIP

The new 68-page Fall & Winter ’73 album ia now 
available! I t’s filled with dozena of attractive designs 
in all types of needlework from which to choose your 
pattenu ; interesting features . . .  such as crochet and 
knit how-to; a coupon good for one free pattern from 
the book! Only $1.00 a copy!

tPtCIXL liraw  AT $t.M  lACH.
Nl. O -IIS -G im  TO MAU. Mpif flfU  fw  MtsOt asO fpsdly. 
Nt. 0-110-BLUE RIBBON OUILTI. CsstalPP PiXtPts Itn iy  OSHtt.- 
Hp. 0-117-OUlLTt ON PAIAK. OirPcUtsi Mr pUtira ipllU. 
Nt. 0-110 -  ORANDMOTNEO'S PUWER UlLTt. 10 fMCiRItiH M itt.

Try adding a pii 
peel in the cookie jar, when 
placing the fresh cookies in. 
This keeps them fresh and 
crisp longer.

Golden Charm 
' Perm sale- now thru March 

2nd. Zoto’s Perm reg. $20. for 
$13.95. Includes shampoo, style 
and cut. “Let’s get together at 
the GOLDEN CHARM and call 
any one of our stylists at 649- 
2806 or 649-2807. Burr Comer 
1143 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

Make disposable sa lt and 
pepper seta for those in the 
f a m ily  w ho c a r r y  t h e i r  
lunches. They are also good to 
use on picnics. Fill paper soda 
straws that have been cut to a 
desired length, then twist the 
ends.

Big And Tall Guy .
How Big is Big...How Tall is 

Tall...only you and your tailor 
$lly know...But we at Regal’s 

offer a selection of Big and Tall 
fashions to fit everyone...So 
whatever your size, stop in and 
say Hello. REGAL’S BIG & 
TALL SHOP 903 Main St., 
Manchester 643-2478. Open 
Thursday till 9 p.m.

Save leaky rubber gloves for 
those hard-on-the-hands jobs 
of waxing, polishing, and 
painting. Although no longer 
completely waterproof, they 
will give good protection to 
your hands.

Special decorating class at 
INNOVATIONS LTD, West 
Rd. Plaza, Rockville. Classes 
will be held March 21 and 22 at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Fee 50$. 
Reservations only. Call 872- 
7325. Free to all brides to be.

Your fam ily  won’t tu rn  
thumbs down on green beans if 
you add a generous sprinkle of 
toasted buttered bread crumbs 
ovef the beans ju s t before 
serv ing . A dds a crunchy  
texture and a delicious flavor 
and it’s a wonderful way to use 
up leftover breakfast toast.

This is the year of the red 
head. Stop in and talk to the 
girls at the Lovely Lady about 
your new sp ring  hairdo . 
LOVELY LADY BEAUTY 
SALON? 390 Main St. Call 649-

I  Fashion Tipl|
Denim Done

Look for soft light-weight 
bleached corduroy to replace 
denim this year.

Culotte Comback
Yes, those comfortable, 

d isc ree t pan t sk ir ts  a re  
returning stra igh t legged 
ending just below the knee.

. Energy Saver
If you want to show yog’re 

doing your part in the energy 
drisis, there s an energy crisis 
necklace that sports a clear 
plastic light bulb for you to 
wear.

Ouch!
A basic part of skin care is 

easy to forget. Pinching and 
squeezing blemishes can lead 
to infections. Also, as you get 
o ld e r yo u r sk in  is less 
resilient and may scar more 
easily.

special purohasa *1
(lingular)

fvekur W  towels
full olzo, beautiful colora

(•

aa. 2 >1.49
worth $1.11 each

“wa hava axary llWa thlngt"

iNiy
your
com.
lolten
tickot

After 22 years we have 
decided to quith Sole 
Continues Tomorrow at 
9:3d A.M. until 9:00 P.M. 
and Will Continue. Dally 
until Complataly Sold  
OutI

956 Main ^
in Downtown Manchester. 
2nd, BIG WEEK!

Further Reduetlohi Fantastic SsavIrartV

GOING
OUT OF

BUSINESS

Thia la lha chanca of 
a IlfatInM to Savo on 
tha FInaat Quality 
Nama Brandi  
Marehandieai

(f T M a e M iw

" t s r -

Free Parking 
Front and 
Side of 

Our Storo...

Buys Out"

F A M O U S  A R T  G A LLE R Y *
2500 ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

LARGE SELECTION O F 

HANDXARVED FRAM B

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS 
AT UNBEATABLE PRICES!

BIG SELECTION OF 
^  HAND CARVED FRAMES

ALL 8x10 ORIGINAL OILS • ASSuteh taw 
all  12x16 o r ig in a l OIL8*14.95i* . n mw

ALL 20x24 ORIGINAL OILS *18.95 (Am i. m n  
ALL 24x36 ORIGINAL OILS/*29.95M.«t.t^* 
ALL 24x48 ORIGINAL OILS •39.95««l!;Z 

*NAME ON REQUESTHOURS
m o n -w e d -tMu r -fri

10-9 DAILY _ ' 

TUBS & SAT l(?am-6pm

ADAM ’S APPLE, INC. 

MANCHESTER PAftKAbE
(Adjacant to Buttarileld’sX.

Stop at the Shoe String and 
see the dem onstration of 
needlework by Willa Nolan, 
Thursday, February 28.2-4 p.m. 
and 7-8 p.m. THE SHOE 
STRING, 38 Oak St. Open 
Tues.-Sat; 10-5:30; thurs. til 8 
p.m. Closed Mondays.

To give vegetable salads 
mpre zip, peel and halve a 
couple of cloves of garlic; drop 
into a bottle of vinegar and let 
stand a week or two. "Use the 
garlic  flavored vinegar in 
green salads along with oil, 
salt, and pepper.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  ’The 
cost of a typical household 
grocery bajjket, which set a new 
record in January, will push on 
to more new peaks this spring 
and sum m er, government 
economists predict.

The January market basket 
estimate was calculated by 
A g ric u ltu re  D e p a rtm e n t 
experts Tuesday while bakers 
descended on the Capitol to 
publicize their claim that con
sumers could run out of bread 
temporarily this spring unless 
the government slows down 
wheat exports.

Agriculture Secretary Earl L. 
Butz heatedly denied the 
bakers’ charges.

According to agricultiire 
experts, the annual-rate cost of 
a m arket basket of farm- 
p ro d u c e d  food fo r  a 
“household” of 3.2 persons rose 
1.8 per cent from $1,650 in 
December to a record $1,680 in 
January because of sharp in
creases in farm prices.

One department economist 
said consumers should be 
bracing themselves for still 
higher prices in the months 
ahead because “prices of prac
tically all major categories of 
food will be increasing, reflec
ting tightening supplies, higher 
farm prices, and rising costs of

processing, transporting and 
distributing food products.”

For the months from January 
through March, retail food 
prices are expected to .average 
5 per cent above the last three 
months of 1973. Agriculture 
experts say they believe most 
of this year’s price hikes will be 
packed into the firs t 9ix 
months, with a levelling off 
possible in the summer and 
some downturn late in the year 
if erdp and livestock production 
rises as expected.

Even with' the predicted 
production gains, however, 
department economists have 
predicted that average retail 
food prices for all of 1974 will 
average between 8 and 16 per 
cent above 1973, probably 12 per 
cent above.

Leading a group of bakers to 
Capitol Hill Tuesday, Robert J. 
W ager, p re s id en t of the 
American Bakers Association, 
said that “unless swift action is 
taken, American consumers 
face the grim prospect of a 
bread shortage this.spring and 
our industry may go over the 
brink to economic ruin.”

The bakers say the ad
ministration .is allowing too 
much wheat to be exportedr 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., Tuesday supported the 
bakers.

HARVEY’S
IN THE CALDOR SHOPPING 

■ CENTER, MANCHESTER

TIMi'TO SAVEI

_  LONG DRESSES
SAND SWEEPERS (Beach Cover Up), SUN DOWNS, 

Many from a  Fam ous CorfrT Traditional M aker

HARVEY’S
PRICE

IMPORTED 3-PIECE

SWEATER
PANT,SUIT

p o l y e s t e r  l q n q -s l e e v e  b l o u s e ,
SLACK AND SWEATIER ALL DYED TO MATCH

HARVEY’S
PRICE

Regular $46.00

6mit CA

INSULATED NO-IRON 
TEXTURED DRAPERIES

CONSERVI ENESGYI
Insulated draperies 
protect your home 
from Winter's cold and 
Summer's heat

CAFE OR SHO RTIE  
COORDINATES

CAFE 30 ”, 36 " L

UtHe or no-iron Celanese* acetate 
is lode-proof. Tuesan' in favorite cot- 
ors. 48" wide per pair.
Skoilit 54", 53"!... Salt 5.17 P8.
TilleraB ValSKai.......... 2.27 Ea,

EM BRO IDERED  
NO-IRON TlikRS

30". 36" L
Machine-wash polyesler/rayon. 
iCindy in mulli-cokx embroidefy and 
pastel border on while.' 60 overall 
width perpair.

RalftH Valaiwa.......Salt 1.27 EA.
Sm | Valiaca.........Safa 1.77 U .

S.
ENERGY SAVERS . . .  
PERMANENT PRESS  
SHEETS, CASES

FLOW ERS— sturdy I30 count poty- 
ester/cottoin blend stay bright washnliSt' 
ing after washing: smooth and neat 
looking, too! Stock-up now!
Dtaklf nit/WM.................3.17 EA.
PlllaMaMl |42i3B"...ne. sf 2 For 2.47

Now thru Saturday

I PR.
DouWa WidUi (100") x 64 " L’

Elegantly textured j£KX)uard weave,.. machine-wash; 
need little or no ironing. 'Houston' pinch-pleated drapes 
with foam insulation lor year-round comfort and quiet. 
(Hoid backs, ties not Included.)
Sinate width (50") x 63” L ......................^ “.$0 PB..
Single widiti (50 ”) x 72">. 04 " L ...................$9 PR.
Width and n hall (75") x 63 " L.................$14 PR.
WWW and a hall (75’’| x 84 " L................ $16 PR.
DauWt widlii (100") x 63 " L.......................$20 PR.
Two and a halt uridths (125" x 84 " L.......... $30 PR.
Triple width (150") x 84 " L............. ...... $33.00 PR.
M a M iln i n ia n c s ..................................Sita, $6 EA.

SAVE 2 1 %  to 34%  . . . SHEER  PINCH-PLEATED  
'8800' DRAPER IES, Carefree D a c ro n "*  polyester 
batiste (n white, lastiion colors.
£3", 72"*, 61“ lent, W  wMt pw pair.......U h. 1.97 EA.

- M  iM U tia  .  M  M H I "  Oi Tm i  Si ,  I .  i«  u  M m . ' i m >

NO-IRON CH EN ILLE  
BEDSPREAD

I ll2S

.WINDSOR— carefree spread in pre
shrunk cotton with rayon tutting. 
Thick shag border, classic style. 
Coordinating colors.
Full s l it ............................ 5.IB

<>

COTTON TERRY  
TOW ELS

I tawel

. BATH  M A T E S — looped coMon 
terry on one side, plush velour on 
the other Solids and jacquards

Hand loiMl..............'....1.47
Walk clew...................67$

DO YOU have A CHARGE? the more for yourm oneysworth store

BATHROOM  
CARPETING, 
LIDCOVER

PLU SH T O N E -ad d  luxury to your 
bathroom with Dacron* polyaslar 
pile carpeting. Machine or hand 
wash: easy-lo-instaH. Fresh dec
orator colors. Use carpeting lor a 
warmer bathroomt

Haw thru Saturday. *

VERNON 
TrI-CIty Ptaza

AVON-8IM98URY 
Farmlnalon Vaher MtH

WINDSOR
Ava. ,aaq̂ WIndaer

PLAINVILLE.
290 New. Brlalln Ava.

MIDDLETOWN . 
Waehingten Plaza

ENriELD 
49 Elm 9L

NEWINOTON 
240 Harttord Ava.

BARKHAMSTED 
Reula 44

MANCHESTER
Partiada

BRISTOL
121 Farmlnalon Ava.

WETHERSFIELD 
Isa  Sllaa Daana Hwy.

DO TOU KNOW MART OTY HASi

•Value-priced quality lurnilure 
•A selection ol fine carpeting 
•Handy household appliancea

V  02289 >

2
7

^ A i i ^ d V S  O a D  I W ! r DH
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Bolton

y

is G uide A lle n  in  S c h o o l P o lic ie s
.  DONNA HOLLAND

(>orreH|>on<lenl
646-0375

Raymond Allen, school 
superin ten d en t, a ttended  
meetings in January with the 
systemwide curriculum coun
cil, teacher's advisory council, 
principals, teachers, student 
council dnd transportation 
representatives.

The 'systemwide curriculum 
council meeting brought to light

Bolton

the need for clarifying the role 
and responsibilities of the coun
c il '

A llen ' s a id  it  a lso  
demonstrated a need for both 
short-term and long-term plan
ning 5nd curriculum develop
ment on the part of department 
h ead s and e le m e n ta ry  
curriculum coordinator^.

A report will be given to the 
Board of Education following 
future smalt group meetings 
that will be held to gain 
clarification and planning.

Meetings with small groups 
of tdachers and the f student 
council were helpful to Allen in 
His gaining information about 
Bolton and in his becoming sen
sitized to the school system.

Allen plans to meet with 
small groups ol parents ,to 
better understand how they feel 
about the schools and solicit 
their support, cooperation and 
suggestions.

The superintendent also met 
with, thb F irs t Selectm an 
Richard Morra and Gerry

Aulis, bus dispatcher, about the 
use of chains on school buses.

It wad decided thaKMorra 
will make the decision as to 
when chains should-be used on 
school buses and relay it to 
Allen.

To Discuss Budget 
The Board of Education has 

called a special m eeting 
Thursday at » p.m. in the 
library at ^ Ito n  Center School.

The main reason for the 
meeting is to approve the 1974- 
75 school budget.

OSHA section Invited
DONNA HOId-.A.ND

Correspondent
646-0375

The selectmen have invited a 
safety inspection team on 
OSHA requirements to Bolton 
to find out what changes are 
necessary to meet its stan
dards.

Leon Rivers, selectman, and 
Peter Massolini, fire marshal, 
are expected to review all town 
locations where there are 
municipal employes with the in
spectors.

The State Department of 
Labor intends to compel correc
tion of all violations that are not 
corrected Jan. 1, 1975.

The town will face monetary 
penalties if it fails to comply 
with OSHA regulations.

The B oard of F in an ce  
requested that upon completion

of the inspection and when costs 
are estimated the selectmen 
request one appropriation for 
the entire project.

i.iquur Policy
An ordinance pertaining to 

the use of liquor in town 
buildings has been tabled twice 
at the recent town meetings.

The selectmen, therefore, are 
researching, information about 
bond requirements for using 
town buildings when liquor is 
consumed.

Board policies will be es
tablished by the selectmen. 

Office Closed
The office of Calvin Hutchin

son, building inspector and 
assessor, will be closed March 
5, 6 and 7.

If possible residents, should 
contact him before March 5 if 
they will be needing his ser
vices.

Bolton

T ow n S till  F ights  
T o G et G aso lin e

DONNA HOLLAND
Bolton has had more than its 

share of problems under the 
new federal allocations system.

Once again the town’s gas 
supply nearly ran out, a repeat 
of the same situation at the 
beginning of the month.

This time Richard Morra, 
energy coordinator, spent two 
days on the phone and a half day 
at the emergency office in 
Hartford.

Enough gas was received by 
Gulf Oil so no ill effects were 
felt by students returning to 
school or by town employes.

Morra filed an application 
fo rm  w ith  the  E n e rg y  
Emergency Office for a perma
nent allocation for the town to 
avoid filing an emergency form 
twice a month. A copy of the 
new application was sent to 
Gulf Oil.

Under the new federa l 
allocations towns revert back to 
their 1972 suppliers for fuel.

Bolton’s, contract with Gulf 
Oil became effective January 
1973. ’The town’s supplier in 1972 
was Chevron.

About Feb. 10 Gulf Oil was 
ordered to deliver 2,000 gallons 
of gas to Bolton with future 
deliveri^§ to be made by 
Chevron,. ■

Howev'er Chevron did not 
have enough gas to supply the 
town so it was back to the 
Energy Emergency^ Office for 
Morra.

It now appears that Gulf Oil 
will be the town’s supplier. Gulf 
informed the Board of Educa
tion that the price of gas is in
creasing five cents per gallon.

Mo|;ra and his energy com
mittee Dave Dreselly, Leon 
Rivers and Dave Minnicucci, 
will meet soon with all Bolton 
gas station owners.

They will discuss the stations 
that are open or closed and 
why, and the present gas 
allotments as compared to 
other years.

Also to be considered is the 
growth of the town and the fact 
that motor vehicles are the only 
means of transportation in 
Bolton.

On March 5 Hutchinson wijl 
be attending a seminar in 
Rocky H ill a t the S ta te  
V e te ra n ’s H ospita l. The 
seminar will deal with on-site 
sewage disposal systems.

On March 6 Hutchinson will 
attend a meeting of the Connec
ticut Association Plumbing and 
Heating Inspectors in Meriden.

On March 7 Hutchinson will 
attend a meeting dealing with 
the inspection of food es
tablishments at the University 
of Connecticut.

Anyone having problems may ■ 
contact Hutchinson at home, 
643-5373.

He will have regular office 
hours on March 4 and 8.

To Wuleli ADM 
In response to a letter from 

the selectmen expressing their 
support of an increase in the 
ADM grant, Dorothy Miller, 
55th district representative, 
said as a member of the ap
propriations committee she 
would be watching the situation 
very carefully.

Mrs. Miller said the ap- 
proxffnate total Bolton will 
receive if Governor Thomas 
Meskill’s budget is adopted is 
$38,300.

The State Department of 
Education requested an in- 

, crease .of $101 million over last 
year’s budget. Their request is 

■ for $300 per pupil in the ADM 
grant. The governor proposes 
an additional $5 per pupil for 
the current year and an ad
ditional $10 per pupil for 1974- 
75, and a distribution of $15 
million in revenue sharing’ 
funds which, if converted into 
the ADM formula, will be ap
proximately $22 per pupil more.

Gov. Meskill responded to the 
selectmen’s concern saying in
creasing state aid for local 
education ranks high on his list 
of personal priorities. 

Pamplilets On Hand 
The following pamphlets are 

■available for those interested at 
the Town Hall; Annual report of 
Bolton, Introduction to Civil

Nabisco
Famous Cookie

Assortment JT" 
llozpkg

Sunshine
Marshmallow Bfars

58‘
10 oz 
Pkg

Kotex
Napkins c?*s"K-f?.tg 99c 
Deluxe Belt 79c
Tampons suWcTpk, 49c

Desitin
Da ba ways

account
pkg.

Minpower Dtodor-Reg. Lime 4 u can 8Sc 
Rher White Rice 1 lb phi 3Bc 
Cutcher Regular Shrimp 4k or can $1.29 
Khenea Napkins 2 ply,'50 ct pkg 35c 
labdie Boy Beet Chunks 14k oz can 29c 
Keebitt FyenchVan. Cremes 16 oz pkg 7̂

We want 
to marry you.

...DIAMOND RING S
from about $100 to $10,000,

Shoor
917 MAIN S TR E E T  M A N C H E S TE R

Preparedness; Fuel Conserva
tion Guilde;’Helpful Hints On 
How To Conserve Energy; 
Disaster Survival; This Is Our 
Bag, by the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association; 
and You Have The Right To 
Know pihlng the shape of th& 
state of Connecticut carrying 
the toll-free number that puts 
any person in touch with any of 
35 state agencies that will 
answer questions or give advice 
on any problems or complaints.

The following items will also 
be on the agenda: Bolton High 
Schoi l̂ student participation in 
the national a ssessm en t 
program, gasoline supplies.

Screening Need 
Bolton school administration 

feels there is a serious need for 
a thorough screening program 
to be developed for children 
entering kindergarteh.

A screening program would 
serve the children more effec- 
livcly through thq early iden
tification of those with any type 
of handicap which might in
terfere with their learning.

Raymond Allen, superinten
dent, requested John Eagles 
and John Flek, principal and 
guidance director respectively, 
to attend meetings dealing with 
such a wpgram in order that a 
prograrfr'for Bolton might be 
developed either this year or 
the early part of next year.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

i*1Ve wilted 
39 yean forthk”

RCA

n n  j |  nwftoviKRu

American cabinet luxury 
*>™cket feet, 

drawers, p iu i
the modem convenience ol swivel casters

•  RCA’s most powerful XL-100,100% solid stale 
chassis, combined with RCA’s Super AccuColor 
black matrix picture tube, tor the most brilliant 
and crisply detailed big screen color TV in 
RCA history.

Come In And Gel 
, Our Specia l Dnal-I

WARM 
COLONIAL 
STYLING

1 Year
Free Servical

( .  •
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.... DAYS!

STAN’S TV SERVICE
Liggett Parkade

Low Prices!

11073 MAIN ST., M ANCHESTER
Open Daily 9 to 5:30 —  Saturday 9 to 1

649-9279

Favorite Person Stoiy #987

maybe I could get another 
V4% interest at a savings bank...

mM

Fresh BonelMa

Brisket 
Beef

All ThiA CuU? 
3 Servings 
Per Pound.

T  Cut Seml-Bonelest

Rib Roast
Oven Ready, Firat Cut Higher.

0  7” Cut Without Deckle

Rib Steak
None Priced Higher.

$-1 4 9 '
2 Servings I i i .
Par Pound. H  I D <

r ^ l  Low Cost Per Servingl

Chuck 
Steak

First Cut

2 Servings 
SiSSJ Per Pound.

IZI Italian Style
Sausage

Hot and Sw.«l 
Pur. Pork Butts.' 
Natural Spicaa, 
Mada DaHy.

□Pathm ark 
'JTurkeys'

Any Size

p ]  Young, Tender American

L a n i b 7c «
BShoulder (BlaitoCut).

El Rib Chops Wall Trimmad ib.

El Loin Chops Wa«Trlmm«l

Young, Tender American Lamb.
Gov’t. Inspected.

lEILegO’LambLi:, *l’l 
El Lamb P a ttie s 99L
El Lamb Shanks Roasting 891
El Lamb For Stew 891

Pramium 
Osap Baatad□Sw ift’s 

Butterbails

6 9 ^Any Size ^ # | b .

mtnieasa BivoHte Person
ionair

With the big 5% interest on savings at Hartford 
National, it hardly pays to go out of my way to a savings 
bank. Besides, that extra interest is more than taken 
care of by the convenience of my Favorite Person Account.

I mean I have a package of services at Hartford 
Nationalyou wouldn’t believe. Things you can’t get from 
a savings bank, like absolutely free checking with no 
niinimum^alance, free personalized checks and a built-in 
no-bounce feature. i-------------- -----------------

If I’m ever in a jam, my 
•’avorite Person Card lefs me 

cash Hartford National Bank 
checks up to $100 at super-

Hartf^rd N ational Bank 
and Trust Co.
P.O.Box 899
Hartford, Connecticut 06101 
Attn: Consumer Center 

Yes, I want to become a Hartford National Favorite 
Persoa Please send me an application form.

\
markets, drugstores, and other shops all over Connecticut 
Then I get a free $6.50 safe deposit box where avahable, 
automatic savings, and a whole long list of other services. 
All for just $3 a month. -

Extra interest? Chicken feed compared to all 
the things I get as a Favorite Person at Hartford National 

(] See for yourself. Pick up
your Favorite Person 
Card today.® ® F A V O R I T E

P E R S O N ^

p( Tt V K f.nnD

183 ^SL ?fl1

Name

AHdr(>s!i‘ , •

City
« '

State Zin_.________ ^

■ ■ r' •

' Wa’i-e with youall the way.
HAKnORDNATimAL

B A N K > c ,^ l ia ) S T .
btftIrwilWCiNuwctirutiMlivB ^

T.<g>ricM 1P14

.621 Middle Turnpike, East; 320 Middle Turnpike, West; 595 Main Street; 220 North Main 
Street; East Hartford, J085 Main; 794 Silver Lane. ' °

Hot Line Breakfast Special I
PribB ReductionI Our cost is d o w n : 

ws'rs passing ths savings on l

Bciall ^  
own and I 
to you. I

0  Pathmark
B a co n  99*

El

1-lb.pkg. ib.

ing Chickens
39!

fMa,

Whole ®  Fresh
Low Cost per Servingl 

None Priced Higher
• s i ' * "

8

'•b/. •f

89!White
U.S.D.A. Grade A

Open ^ m a rk H

Hoursaday'
11:30 D.m. SatUrdav -Closad Sundav * “

Q  Pathmark 
Orange Juice

From 8  a.m. Monday thru 11:30 p.m. Saturday -Clossd Sunday:

Hot Line Bulletin
Thara’splantyof 
Butchar Block maat 
inourcasas-all 
frashnasadatadand 
dOtibla-your>monay 
back guarantaad. 

And tharaisalsoa 
w idavariatyofV  

Lsntan foodl~  
avallabla in 

frozan, 
saafood, 

dairy and 
grocary d ^ a r t -  

msnts -  ail at 
Pathmarking 
prices.

Fresh Farm Producel

Bananas

13 Anjou Pearsisr,::;̂  »29* 
□Mushrooms ,1.89* 
□Loose OnionsL,,.i9*
□Turnips WaxMl C.nadiM lb. 12*
□Southern Yams ..25*,

/ r□Swift’s Canned
Man™ $ 0 9 9Pathmark 
4>r Mohawk 3*lh.

can

\ •

avar"
O  F  r  E 1

With This Coupon

Q  Savarin 
Coffee

With This Coupon

Q  Chicken C Sea 
Solid White Tuna

California
Carrots

Half gat. paper coni. 
Pathmark

Orange
Juice

In our Dairy Dtp*.
With This 
Coupon

UmN ene per temOy. Oeod at any Pethmerk Supermarket Sun.. 
Peb. 24 thru Sat., Mar. 2. 1974. VeW where prohIhHed.

107B'5 h!Si

1-lb. can

Savarin
Coffee With This 

Coupon
UmX y i «  tiiiO ,. O M d  •* Mw VMMiimIi auammrtwt fun. 

—  ** aw. ,t»maau. i

HLSave34*li()flflflS107B

Mimarkt
With This Coupon ___ _ With This Coupon

7-oz. can

Chicken .h. Sea 
Solid White Tuna
Packed In Oil or Water

LknH one per family. Goad at .any Pathmark Supermarket tun., 
Feb. 24 thru tat.. Mar. 2. 1974. VoM where prohibited.

with Thia 
Coupon

l408,hftitiark

1-lb. cello bag

Caiifornia
Carrots With This 

Coupon

■Save 14*1

B  Dynamo 
Detergent A Y E R

A S P I R I N

With This Coupon

w n m M D n D W B n a a n D n S S S

B  Bayer 
j Aspirin „

> & v e 2 4 '̂  ...............
With This Coupon

B  College Inn 
0 Chicken Broth

■ t e S e i W  Save 10* i i hole

1-pt.,12-oz. cont.

Dynamo 4 9 ^
Liquid
Detergent

With This 
Coupon

UmN m  pw iM lIr ' Q**|L m m > PaHinurk •up*nMlfli«l 
awi., P.N, 14 thru M l., Mh . I .  1*14, VoM <Nwn ptoMMlpN.

P O D B O D O d I Save4Qy l o n n P D 1078 8

Btl. of 100

Bayer
Aspirin With This 

Coupon
UmN one per femNy. Oeod at any Pathmark Supermarket fun.. 

Peb. 24 Piru Set.. Mar. 2. 1974. VoM where prehMNed,

Save 24*
... ............r "

CHICKEK
IROm

B  Buitoni 
Square Pizza

With This Coupon

13%-oz. can 
College Inn

Chicken 
 ̂ Broth

With This Coupon

With This 
t  , Coupon

UmH one per femWy- Oeed el eny Pethmerk tupermerkot Sen. 
Peb. 24 thru let.. Mar. 2, 1974. Veld where preMMled.

1078 Save 10^

14-oz. pkg. C A

Buitoni O i l
Square Pizza

per famNy. aeed 
24 thru Sat.. Mar.

With This 
Coupon

OpM  i t  pm PtHMtrtt tpppmwcppt 
-  . I ,  1174. VPM P.PMMP,

Save 30* 1078

" PriceseffectiveSun., Feb. 24thruSat. Mar. 2,1974.
Not rssponsibte for typographical srrors. Csrtain Rems not avSilabIs whsrs prehibitsd by law. Hams offsred for sals not availabis lo other retail dsalsrs or wholssalors. Hams and pricss valid only at Pathmark Suparmarkats. /  •

1 ■. . . . .

«p

A,
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Obituaries
i

John Ponticelli Dies; 
Was Mason Contractor
John Ponticelli, 73, of 25 Ir

v ing  S t .,  a w ell-know n 
Manchester mason contractor 
for many years, was dead on 
arrival Tuesday at Hartford 
Hospital after suffering a heart 
attack while in a Hartford doc
tor’s office. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Antonetta Boeri Pon
ticelli.

Mr. Ponticelli was bom Aug. 
17, 19Q0j®<Bett9la, Province di 
Piacenza, Italy, son of the late 
Domenico and Julia Rapacioli 
P o n tice lli, and cam e to 
Manchester in 1922.

Until he was 11 years oldj he 
worked on the family farm, sold 
matches and carried bricks for 
a brick-making company. He 
then worked on an uncle’s farm 
until 1913, when he peddled ice 
cream with a push cart for Ber- 
nie Bros, and went to England 
when the ice 'bream company 
expanded its business, in 1917 
he returned to Italy anfl trained 
with the army for six months. 
Then in 1918, he ipined the 
p o lice  fo rce  a ^  was a 
carabinieri in G e n ^  for three 
years.

When he f irs t  cam e to 
Manchester, he worked for 
Cheney Bros, and for.? cousin, 
who was a contractor. He went 
to New York City in 1923 and 
was employed at an ice cream 
fac to ry . He re tu rn ed  to

Manchester a few later years 
later and for the next 10 years 
was employed' by a local con
tractor. .

After the depression, he 
started 'his own construction ■ 
company, specializing in mason 
work. Stone veneer and brick- 
f ro n t  hom es w ere  h is 
trad em ark . Some of the 
projects he worked on include 
the Whiton Memorial Library, 
Highland Park School, Com
m u n ity  Y, C e n te r  
Congregational Church, Globe 
Hollow and the Chestnut St. 
Apts. He retired in 1967 upon 
the death of his son Domenic.

He and his wife would have 
observed their 51st wedding an
niversary on July 28.

He is also survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Irene Pisch 
and Miss Ida Ponticelli, both of 
Manchester; twq, brothers and 
two sisters in Italy; seven 
grandchildren, and a great- 
grandson.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass at St. Bridget' 
Churoh at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James Cemetery,

Friends may call at the 
fujeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Space Shuttle In Orbit
Space Shuttle releases Earth services satellite in orbit in an artist’s conception by 
Rockwell International’s Space Division. Rockwell, developing the shuttle system for 
NASA, is wof-king with Hamilton Standard of Windsor Locks in developing a key element 
of the system, Hamilton Standard, a division of United Aircraft Corp., will build a water 
boiler hydraulic thennal control unit.

123 Contribute Blood 
During Monthly Visit

Mrs. Ursula Mikelis
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. 

Ursula SeGevick Mikelis, 74,' of 
232 Miller Rd. died Tue^ay at 
M a n c h e s te r  M em o ria l 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Zenas Mikelis.

Mrs. Mikelis was born in 
Lithuania and had lived most of 
her life in South Windsor. She 
attended St. Margaret Mary 
Church.

Survivors are three sons, 
James A. Mikelis of South 
Windsor, Eugene T. Mikelis of 
Bolton, and Clement R. Mikelis 
of Miami, Fla.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Beatrice Yanusitus of 
South Windsor; a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Ulinskas of Waterbury; 
five, grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Samsel- 
Bassinger Funeral Home, 419 
Buckland Rd., with a M a^ at 
St. Margaret Mary Church at 9. 
Burial will be in the Lithuanian 
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Friends ihay_call at the 
funeral home tonight‘from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Alphonso Hayden
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. 

Hazel Mack Hayden, 50, of 610 
Neiderwerfer Rd, died Tuesday 
at Hartford Hospital. She was 
the wife of Alphonso Hayden.

Mrs. Hayden was bom in 
Hartford and had lived thereX 
most of her life before coming 
to South Windsor seven years 
ago.

She had been employed as an 
energy consultant by the Hart
ford Electric Light Co. for 25 
years. She attended the ser
vices of the Manchester con
g re g a tio n  of J e h o v a h ’s 
Witnesses.

She i^,jd80  ̂survived by her 
moJlrtL Mrs. Julia Mack of 

artford; a brother, Raymond 
 ̂ ack of Hartford; ancLa sister, 
Mrs. Betty Holloway of Hart
ford.

Funeral services are Friday 
at 1 p.m. at the Samsel- 
Bassinger Funeral Home, 419 
Buckland Rd. Burial will be in 
Wapping Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Bessie R. Mead
Mrs. Bessie R. Mead, 90, of 82 

Weaver Rd. died Tuesday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M em o ria l 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Theodore Mead.

Mrs. Mead was bom June 26, 
1883 in Glasgow, Scotland, add 
had lived in Manchester for the 
past 20 years.

She is survived by a niece, 
M rs. H azel F in lay  of 44 
Greenwood Dr.

Funeral services are Friday 
'a t  10 a.m. at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. ’The Rev. 
Felix Davis, pgstor of Second 
Cohgregational Chudcb, will of
fic ia te . Burial will be in 
Rosedale Cemetery, Montclair, 
N.J. '

Tbere are no calling hours.
Memorial contributions may 

be m ad e  to Second 
Congregational Church.

Mrs, Anne S. Dennison
Mrs. Anne S. Dennison, 92, of 

411 Lydall St. died Monday 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Dennison was bom in 
Bourne, Mass., and had lived in 
Manchester for the past 19 
years. Before her retirement 
many years ago, she was 
employed by the Department of 
Parks in Hartford.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Carrie Lenehan of New 
Haven.

F u n e ra l  s e r v ic e s  a re  
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Dr. George 
Webb, pastor of South United 
Methodist Church, will of
ficiate. Private burial will be in 
Oak Grove Cemetery, West 
Haven.

There are no calling hours.
Memorial contributioQS may 

be made to a charity of the 
donor’s choice.

The Bloodmobile collection 
yesterday fell short of its 150- 
pint monthly goal by 27 pints.

Contributing toward the 123 
pints collected were 69 persons 
who kept appointments and 62 
walk-in donors. There were 
e igh t persons who w ere 
deferred until another time.

Leading the gallon donor list 
was Arthur E. Doane, nine 
gallons.

Other gallon donors were 
Frank Weir, seven gallons; 
Rocco DeSimone, five gallons; 
Ralph M accarone, th ree  
gallons; Mrs. Doris Benson and 
Gene Doering, one gallon.

The next Bloodmobile visit 
will be March 25 at South 
United Methodist Church from 
42:45 to 5:30 p.m.
L-Mrs. Elaine Sweet, director 
of the Manchester-Bolton Red 
Cross, said she hopes people 
will make a sincere effort to 
make and keep the ir ap
pointments for the next Blood
mobile visit. It has been several 
months that fhe quota has not 
been met, which leaves the 
blood bank in short supply.

Appointments may be made 
by calling the Red Cross at 643- 
5111.

Manchester
Hospital

Notes

Police Report

M ANCHESTER
-Henry Baranowski, 41, of no 

certain address, was charged 
early this morning with first- 
degree criminal trespass on a 
complaint from Ed’s Arco on 
W. Middle Tpke. The complaint 
said Baranowski was sleeping 
in a co m p an y  tru c k , 
Manchester Police report.

Baranowski was released on 
a $100 non-surety bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, March 25.

In other Manchester Police 
reports:

— Catherine Madden of 128 
Bissell St. was admitted at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for treatment of bums suffered 
in a kitchen accident.

Police said they received a 
call from the girl’s mother 
Tuesday afternoon at 5:30 
sta ting  tha t her daughter 
spilled hot grease on her left 
shoulder.

— James Townsend. 31, of 
East Ibrtford, was charged

Mrs. Ann M. Gledhill
Mrs. Ann Moriarty Gledhill, 

64, of 14 Avon St. died Monday 
at the Pico Rivero (Calif.) 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Henry W, Gledhill.

Mrs. Gledhill was bom Sept. 
9,1909 in Manchester, daughter 
of the late Jeffrey and Ann 
O’Neil Moriarty, and had lived 
here all her, life. She had been 
em ployed as a nurse at 
M anchester convalescent 
homes.

Survivors are a son, Charles 
A. Gledhill of Pico Rivero, 
whom she was visiting for the 
winter; two daughters, Mrs. 
Ann Elizabeth Tomlinson of 
Manchester and Mrs. Mary 
Helen Ryan of Enfield; two 
brothers, Paul “Moriarty and 
Edward J. Moriarty, both of 
M anchester;.h sister, Mrs. 
W illiam  M cD erm o tt of 
Newington; and a grandchild.

The funeral is Friday at 10:30 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass at the Church 
of the Assumption at 11. Burial 
will be In St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

X

Miss Lillie Branch
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Miss 

L illie  V. B ranch, 50, of 
Marlborough died Tuesday at 
her home. She \yas the sister of 
Mrs. Bettie Post of South Wind- 

I sor.
She is also survived by two 

other sisters.
Funeral services and burial 

will be private. Memorial ser
vices will be Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Portland, Conn.

The Fitzgerald Funeral 
H om e, 225 M ain S t., 
Manchester, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society.

Services Council 
Meets Thursday

Social and health legislation 
will be the topics to be dis
cussed a t  Thursday’s luncheon 
meeting of the Manchester 
Community Services Council at 
noon ■ at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. ^

Guest speakers Charles 
Launi, associate commissioner 
and director of mental health 
for children’s services, state' 
^partm ent of mental health; 
and Mrs. Norma Schatz, chair
man of the public affairs com
mittee for the community coun
cil of the capitol region, will 
talk on social'and health legisla
tion . being considered by the 
state, legislature.

A hot nieal will be served for 
$2.50.

Tuesday via a Circuit Court 12 
warrant with non-support. He 
was released on a ^!50 non
s u r e ty  bond fo r  c o u r t  
appearance March 25.

VERNON
Philip Waite, 16, of 87 Trout 

Stream  D r., Vernon, was 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny, in connection with the 
investigation of a theft of a 

"weight scale reported  at 
Rockville High school last 
November.

In connection with the in
vestigation by Vernon Police, 
Waite was algo charged with 
possession of marijuana, and 
possession of LSD with intent to 
sell.

Police said 27 packets of 
material believed to be LSD 
we seized and sent to the 
state laboratory for analysis.

Waite was presented in Cir
cuit Court 12, East Hartford, 
Tuesday after being held over
night Monday at the police sta
tion in lieu of posting a $1,000 
bond.

Bond was reset at $10,000 and 
Waite was taken to the Hart
ford Correctional Center. Court 
date was set for March 4 in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester.

Sgt. Martin Kincman of the 
police department’s Special 
Services Unit investigate and 
made the arrest.

Racial Bias
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

state Real Estate Commission 
Tuesday recommended suspen
sion or revocation of licenses to 
real estate businesses found 
guilty of racial discrimination. 
James F. Carey, executive, 
director of the commission,* 
asked the Committed on Human 
Rights and Opportunities to 
draft legislation to prevent 
racial bias in real estate 
business following allegations 
by minority antL civil. rights 
groups of racial bias in th&sale 
and rental of housing in Connec
ticut.

D is c h a rg e d  T u e sd a y : 
Margaret Edwards, Depot Rd., 
Coventry; Joseph Kamor, 76 
Devon Dr.; Everett Collier, 
East Hartford; Belle Tuttle, 
2270 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor; Martha Matthews, 352. 
Lake S t., V ernon; Linda 
Hutchinson, 50 Spencer St.; 
Gladys Skillen, 45 Vernwood 
Dr., Vernon; Deborah Batsle, 
633C Center St.

Also, Veronica Burgess, 
Storrs; Michael Kozlowsky, 
1025 FosterSt., South Windsor; 
Lynn Zanardi, Glastonbury; 
Wendy Bonney, East Hartford; 
Jeanine and Richard (lagnon, 
470 W oodbridge S t.; J ill 
Vittner, 224 Union St.; Kathleen 
Ridley, 166 Ludlow Rd.; Daniel 
Beilis. 392 Qakland St.

Federal Grant 
Given State DEP

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
fe d e ra l g o v ern m en t has 
granted $1.6 million to the 
Connecticut Department of En
vironmental Protection.

Rep. Robert H. Steele, R- 
Conn., said Tuesday the 50 per 
cent matching grant will help 
purchase 530 acres of land at 
Bluff Point in Groton, Conn., 
for recreational purposes.

’The grant was made by the 
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, 
a division of the Interior 
Department.

Pinochle
Scores

Winners in the Senior Citizens 
pinochle game Feb. 21 at the 
Army and Navy Club are: Cam 
Vendrillo, 608; Peg Vendrillo, 
576; Sam Schors, 566; and Mary 
Nackowski, 566.

The next game will be played 
Thursday at 9:45 a.m. at the 
Army and Navy Club. Play is 
open to alL interested senior 
citizens.

Co-Op Profits
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Jeff 

Kilbreth, a spokesman for the 
New Haven Food Co-Op, says 
the rising cost of food has 
driven business up $13,000 a 
week over the last six months. 
Kilbreth said the non-profit co- 

® op now has a membership.of 5,- 
000 households compared to 1,- 
500 six months ago. He said 
residents chip in $3 per adult 
and donate one hour of labci  ̂

, every month. "An average 
family of four saveS $10 or more 
a week on their grocery bill,” 
he said.

FinCIlER CUSS CO.
Over 25 Years of Experience I  Of MANCHESTER

Atito - Plate - Window Glass - JMirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops'- Picture Framing - Fireplace ft 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649"4521
Estimates Gladly Given 

Open Thurs. A FrI. till 9 P.M. 
sat. till 5 P.M.

54 McKee SI, Manchester
(Off Center Street)

Collector’s Items 
banish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nullne
Reproductions

Plastics In Stock 
'/•” - 3/16" - 'A" 

Stock Sheets or Cut 
_________Sizes

Castllle 
Lds. —  79"
Gts. —  85" 
Heliglous 

Ld. - 87.50 Qts. - 99.50 
"FINE JEWELERS 

FOR GENERATIONS" .

Treasure
Shoppe

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Rockville Hospital
(Continued from Page. One)

been the. recipient of many 
monetary gifts over the years, 
the facility itself, and the pop
ulation it serves have grown so 
that that money is about, 
depleted.

John Gottier, chairman of the 
board of the hospital, said the 
wing just being completed has 
used up practically all of the 
free money and the third phase 
of the expansion program is 
dependent upon how much 
money wjll be raised.
. Gottier said the hospital fias 
grown so over the years that it 
has reached the point where it 
can't depend upon support from 
just a few of the people and that 
is why the development fund 
was formed. '

Explaining that the hospital 
had never had a fund drive, per 
se. Mason said he has nothing 
from the past to go by and 
therefore no particuUr goal has 
been set as to the amount to be 
raised.

He said he would like to have 
some of the pledges be con
tinuing ones. He also suggested 
the forming of a “Hospital 
Club,” for individuals who are 
willing to give $100 to the fund.

Charles Chilberg, a member 
of the board, cited the hospital 
for being equipped, right now, 
with the finest equipment 
available. He added, however, 
that the equipment has to be 
continually updated as im
provements come about every 
day. He also commended the 
hospital for having an excellent 
staff of doctors.

Mason said the fund drive will 
involve not only Vernon but the 
other areas the patients come 
from. He said businesses in 
general are interested in their 
people, where they live and how 
their health needs and sdeh are 
being taken care of.

Kronk said the personal 
appeal for funds is one way to 
tell the hospital’s story. Besides 
relying on the newspapers, the 
department of development

will maintain a speakers’ 
bureau, and also publish a 
q u a rte rly  new spaper for 
benefactors, companies,^ and 
community professionals. J

"Our aim here is to make our 
communications program as 
much a part of existing com
munity functions, as we can.” 
Kronk said.

The hospital Is also willing 
and anxious to conduct tours for 
interested groups. A tour can .be 
prearremged by calling William 
Sdott, the h o sp ita l’s..ad- 
ministrator.

The first endowment which 
established what was originally 
called Rockville City Hospital, 
was made by William H. 
Prescott, when, prompted by 
the fact that he was ill himself, 
he donated 450,000. Over the 
years many local families gave 
generously to keep the hospital 
operating.

/vt a preview showing of the 
wing, now almost completed, 
Gottier credited the hospital 
trustees with “prudently con
serving and wisely using en
dowment funds to make the 
modem facility possible.”

At that time Gottier men
tioned that endowments as a 
source of funds could no longer 
be reliable as a means of 
meeting capital needs.

The first phase of the expan
sion*program was complete in 
1969 anj is called the Bissell 
Wing after the late Lebbeuss 
Bissell, and the wing just being 
finished is called the Butler 
Wing after the late William 
Butler. The total cost of the two 
wings was $6,125,000 with the 
later being much higher due to 
the rising building costs.

These were both paid for 
through endowment funds, a 
C o n n ec ticu t H ealth  and 
Educational Facilities Authori
ty Bond Issue’and a grant from 
the fe d e ra l H ill-B urton  
program.
1 Hospitals are now being 
forced to drain their reserve

funds to m eet every day 
operating costs with no money 
left to replace obsolete equip
ment and facilities.

Future expansiop programi: 
. would be the addition of floors, 

to the existing new wing. The 
hospital is fully accredited by 
the Joint Commission on Ac
creditation of Hospitals, an 
assurance that it measures up 
to high standards of patient 
care.

"Rockville General Hospital 
is A-I in this country with other 
hospitals its size, it stands 

..ready to serve anyone, but it 
needs support,” Mason said.

Mrs. Judy Tselle, president of 
the Hospital Auxiliary, said it 
might be wise to think about the 
theme this year of the National 
Hospital Association, "Know 
your hospital before you have to 
go there.”

For those who have not taken 
the time to /^isit Rockville 
General Hospital, there is a 
surprise in store. Each depart
ment has all of the latest equip
ment from the cafeteria right 
up to the new, m odern  
operating suites.

Fire Calls
TUESDAY

3:03 p.m. — False alarm from 
Box 34 (Forest St.) (Town)

NOTICE
Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. on 
Thursday nights. Night 
telephone number: 649-0445. 

William E. Fitzgerald 
Judge of Probate

LAST CHANCE
SRfi END THIS WEEK. TAKE ADVAHTA6E OF
OUR LOW , LOW PRICES ON A LL RCA RLACK AND WHITE OR 
COLOR TVS IN STOCK. SOME FLOOR MODELS A V A IL A R U .. .

S A V E  NOW , S A V E  B IG  
O N  R C A  C O L O R  T V  . . . A N D  D O N 'T  
M IS S  T H E  V A L U E S  IN  B L A C K  & W H IT E  TV,
CONSOLE and COMPACT STEREO!

One-Mt VH P  fin« tuning automaticGlIy 
r«memb«rs to Mlact th« b«st signal on 
•ach channal.

R C A 't  A uccuColor pictura tuba for 
lifalika color. -*

th«  PRODIGY 
■  Model ES40J

18* diAgonal picture

Slant scroon 
RCA AccuColor 
consolo

High p«rlO(ininc« blKk rntlrU pldur* 
luM -R C A 't IlnMt color picluro tub* 
ovar! '

RCA't Autonitlle FIno Tuning (AFT) tloc- 
IronictNy'pinpolnli ind KcuriW y hoM 
Iho corrtcl pldurt ilgntl on ttch chinnol.

481.
M A N C H E S T E R

l/Pli
T E L E V I S I O N A P P L I A N C E S

OPEN
WEDtg THUR8.P 

FRI.

TILL 
9 P.M .

N E X T  TO S T O P  & S H O P

Herald Angle

By Earl Yost
Sports Editor
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MHS Girls Bow Out in Hoop Play

Suggests IVay to Raise Money
One follower of East Catholic High'a^letic teams asks' 

why the schcml officials didn’t take the|bull by the horns 
and start raising money to meet operming expenses by 
playing Manchester High.

, gentleman feels that the school has not exhausted all 
its resources in gaining* extra income from such attrac
tions as an East-Manchester High football game, home 
and home basketball meetings at a site such as the Univer
sity of Hartford or Central Connecticut, or next year, at 
the Hartford Civic Center. The two local schools now 
engage in only a few minor sports.

No one would like to see a good, strong sports scheduled 
staged'annually between East Catholic and Manchester 
High any more than this writer.

^  The reader’s suggestion is passed along to the two 
schools for their consideration.

Another Sign of Spring
Another s i p  spring isn’t too far off. Torza’s golf driving 

range in Ellington opened last weekend with a good tur
nout reported when tl̂ e weatherman cooperated...Jeff 
Koelsch wound up with a door prize of 10 gallons of gas
oline from Moriarty Bros, at last week’s Hartford Twilight 
League baseball banquet. Jeff has managed the Gas House 
Gang for nearly a decade in league play...Vernon Mayor 
Frank McCoy, who doubles as coach of the Vernon Orioles 
in the Twi League during the summer months, received 
the “Most Courageous Award” from President Jack Rose 
for coming out of retirement one night last summer and 
avoiding a forfeit being registered against his club. McCoy 
played several innings qpd batted once -  going down on 
strikes...Nick Angelo has invited former Cubs’ and 
Majors’ football players who were honored last fall'at the 
West Side Old Timers’ reunion to view slides of the occa
sion tonight at his. home starting at 7:30.. .Several women 
have expressed ah interest in becoming slow pitch softball 
umpires and will be given an opportunity to attend a pre
season umpires’ clinic. The season, conducted by approved 
Amateur Softball Assn. (ASA) members, will be open to 
a ll in terested , men and wom en. Bob Parizeau  
reports...Park Supt. Ernie Turek reports Hickey’s Grove 
would be an excellent site for an hrtifical ice facility. He 
has recommended that the town purchase this area off 
Oakland St. for future park and rec use...Ice skaters can 
hang up their skates for the season if past history holds 
true in Manchester for outdoor town supervised areas. 
Tureck said the magic number — usual last date — has 
been Feb. 15. The Park Department head has asked for an 
additional $35,000 in next year’s budget which would be 
earmarked for improving existing winter ice facilities.

New Financing Plan
Scene of the Hartford Twilight League’s annual banquet 

last Saturday once again was Willie’s Steak House in 
Manchester where the service, food and hospitality was 
excellent.

Perhaps the best ‘food’ from the meeting, not served by 
the kitchen staff headed by Chef Darna, came from Jack 
Rose, president of the surburban baseball loop.

^ e  plan a new basis for financing.our league,” Rose 
saidr«"We plan to sell family memberships for $10 each. 
We hope that each team will sell $25 and the league w ill, 
sell the rest. Buttons will be distributed to be worn by 
members and they will not be asked to contribute on game 
nights when the collections are being made.”

Due to the gasoline shortage, the contemplated league 
schedule of games may be altered to cut down on travel.

Among the plans for ’74, outlined by Rose, were these. A 
dinic for boys, with groups of 40, to be run on two 
successsive weekends at St. Thomas Seminary, with 
veteran Twi Leaguers in charge...W est Hartford 
M e r c h a n t s  h a v e  m a d e  a p p l i c a t i o n  for  
membership...Moriarty’s of Manchester hopes to again 
play home games Tuesday night at Mt. Nebo during the 
regular season...An Old Timers’ Dinner is tentatively 
planned.

By Len Auster
Racking up 18 points in the second quarter on some un

believable outside shooting powered the Hall High girls’ 
basketball team to a 41-28 win over-Manchester High last 
night at Penney High in East Hartford, 'ftiis Was a 
playdown round contest in the first Annual CIAC State 
Girls’Basketball Tournament and it attracted 66 paying 
customers.

The 33rd-ranked Warriors advance to the next round 
with a 9-7 ledger and will face top seeded Lee High of New 
Haven. Coach Mary Faignant’s 32nd’ranked Indians bow 
out with a 7-7 mark. '

The locals led early in the first ^tanza, 7-4, but Hall

employed a full-court press and was out front 12-9 after the 
first turn.

In the decisive second stanzja, anything which Hall threw
“r 1 t." gunners were Chris Ladd and
slick ballhandler Marie Bernard, who netted six points 
apiece. A tenacious Warrior defense allowed Manchester

the Warrior maidens had
a 30-13 halftime bulge.

The Silk Towners outscored the West Hartford club in 
the second half, 15-11, but it was too little, too late. Second 
half play was dominated by sloppy, ragged, jagged play 
along with poor shooting from both sides.

Jan Gustafson paced the winners with 11 points while

f7 i ' r S i  (10), Bernard (8) and Sue Pierce
(7) added to the total. ' ,

w it? i? i^ fn u *f honorswith 13 points followed by Bette Funke’s six markers.
Hall (41)

P
1 Bernard 
0 Pierce
5 Bryne
2 Udd
4 Gustafson 
2 Lind
0 Sivell
1 Molloy .

'0 Nordmark 
0 Speclor
0 Grogan
1 Markiewicz 
1 Swillcr
0 Zola

.7 Totals '

p Manrhrilrr (28)
2 G. Bartlett 
2 Funke
0 Linsebigler .'
1 Russell
2 Shlmaitls
0 Ck)mp
1 Chapman 
1' Narken
0 Halloran 
0 L Bartlett
0 Donovan ,
9 Totals 

Score at half: Hall 16-13

B F Pta.^* 
1 0-1 2 
1 4-0 6 
6 1-3 13
0 1-UJ
1 0-3 2

9 10-19 28

19 3 1,41

Indian Matmen 
Defeat Catholic

Herald Photo by Tuttle

EasVs Steve Turgeon Lifts Bob Durand
Former Went on to Win in 129-Pound Class

Hartford Draws 
St. Michael Five

IIIBOSTON flSPI) — A total of 10 Division II and 
colleges in New England have been invited to post-season 
basketball tournaments, and two more teams will be 
chosen Thursday

New Home
New office home of the 

C o n n e c tic u t W ild c a ts ’ 
professional soccer team 
effective .tomorrow will be 
the Manchester State Bank 
building.
JackandTom  Crockett of 

the Crockett Real Estate 
Agency handled the tran-

Concluding its dual meet season vic- 
t o r i o u s l y  y e s t e r d a y  w a s  the  
Manchester High wrestling team, 40- 
18, over crosstown East Catholic ?t 
the Eagles’ Nest. Manchester won 
eight of the 12 weight classes.

The Indians won the first four 
matches as in succession, Neil Snuffer 
won by a pin; Ed Machuga registered 
a decision; Co-Captain Mickey Miller- 
upped his personal record to 13-3 with 

I a pin; and Lee Snuffer won the 122- 
l pound class by forfeit.
\  The Eagles finally got on the 
scoreboard as Steve Turgeon, who up
ped his record to 8-1-1, pinned Bud 
Durand in the 129-pound c lass. 
Manchester took the next  two 
matches, with Skip Odell pinning his 
141-pound opponent to keep his un
blemished record intact. Odell con
cluded dual meet competition with a 
13-0 record.

East won the next three tussles, in
cluding a decision victory by Bill

Leahy in the 170-pound c lass  
Manchester’s Rick Letts upped his 
personal slate to 13-2'with a victory in 
the 188-pound class.

Manchester finishes 9-7 in dual 
■meet competition while East con
cludes at a dismal 1-12. Both teams 
nc)w gear themselves for the Eighth 
District Sectional Wrestling Tourna
ment at Manchester High’s Clarke 
Arena Saturday starting at 10 o’clock. 
It will be an all day affair.
• Results: 101-N. Snuffer (M) pinned 
Hoch 1:45; 108-Machuga (M) dec. 
Shannon 9-1; 115-Miller (M) pinned 
Rowe 1:27; 122-L. Snuffer (M) won by 
forfeit; 129-Turgeon (EC) pinned 

■Durand 3:59; 135-Voiland (M) dec. 
Farrell lO-O; 141-Odell (M) pinned 
O’Rourke 1:20; 148-Hesketh (EC) dec. 
Scarpone 8-1; 158-Gaulin (EC) pinned 
Kunz 1:42; 170-Leahy.(EC) dec. Duffy 
4-0; 188-Letts (M) dec. Reeves 5-2; 
Hwt. Bushey (M) pinned Boland 1:00.

Foreman's Sparring Bowling
PLEASANTON, Calif. (UPI) 

Heavyweight champion
George Foreman broke out the

«Kc..uy .laiiuieu m e iran- artillery against three .......... .. _ _
Host Bentley (18-4) will play Assumption, and Hartford a«®‘ion. sparring partners Tuesday ' Norton-in Caracas, Venezuela.
8-2) will meet St. Michael’s (15-8) in the fir.st r o u n d  of ^ * * *  ----------- ------------------------------------ ---------------- ------------------- ---------------------

during seven rounds of hard 
boxing. Foreman is prepping 
for his March 26 title defense 
against No. 2 contender Ken 
Norton- in Caracas, Venezuela.

FLORAL- Jan Wright 175- 
477, M illed Maloskie 188, Jean 
A rcham bault 468, Arlene

(18-2) will meet St. Michael’s (15-8) in the first round of 
the NCAA regional college tournament March 8. The finals 
will be held March 9 with the winner going to the national 
tournament in Evansville, Ind.

The NCAA New England Basketball Advisory Com
mittee, headed by Clark Athletic Director Russ Granger, 
announced the pairings Tuesday. Granger said the com
mittee decided not to expand the tournament to six teams 
because “No other teams are as outstanding as the four 
already selected.”

i
Granger, also chairman of the ECAC tournament selec

tion committee, announced Tuesday that defending cham
pion Tufts (18-5) and Williams (12-5) have been selected to 
play March 8-9 at Tufts. The other two teams will be 
picked- Thursday, Granger said.

Bryant College was named top seed and host of the first 
round of the regional NAIA tournament. Bryant (18-7) will 
meet fourth - seeded W ^ ester  State (16-5) and second- 
seeded Salem State (14 i#w ill play third -  seeded Roger 
Williams March 2 at the Smithfield, R.I., campus.

The championship game will be held March 5 at the 
home court of the finalist with the higher seeding, and the 
winner will compete in the national tournament March 11- 
16 in Kansas City.

G 'fVEAR
AMERICA’S

llth-Ranked Catholic 
In 11th

 ̂ ^ By Len Auster
Rolling a pair of 11s,may be lucky for the East Catholic 

basketball team.
The Eagles of Coach Stan Ogrodnik are ranked. 11th in 

the Class A Division and this will be the flth consecutive 
year that East quintets(have participated in the CIAC State 
Basketball Tournaments

East opens its quest fV  the state title tonight against 
22nd-ranked Lyman Hall High of Wallingford at New Bri
tain High. The Housatonic League-member concluded 
regular season play with a 10-8 ledger and could be the 

 ̂y dark horse in the division, according to Branford High 
mentor Tom Murray, whose team won the Housatonic 

/  Leagq^ crown and is ranked 13th in the Class A Division.
’’They (Lyman Hall) are a very deliberate, very patient 

team which could cause trouble. Putting yourself-into a 
close game with a team like them is putting yourself in the 
hands of the Gods. A team capable of holding the ball has 
to be considered dangerous,” East mentor Ogrodnik 
warned.

The downstaters are paced by junior guard Rob Ric- 
' citelli, who averaged'just over 21 points a game during the 

campaign. Junior forward John Mattie averaged 19 points 
per game with the rest of the outfit contributing in their 
own little way.

Ogrodnik will counter with All-State selection Joe 
Whelton, who averaged 21.5 points per game along with 

' eight assists each time out. Joe Martens was next in line in 
scoring for the 15-5 Eagles with a 12.6 average. John Riccio 
(11.1), Ron Soucier i(9.7) and Jim Wehr (5,6) round out the 
East starters. Sophomore Billy Moffett is the top reserve.

' East finished the pm paign tied for second place in the 
Hartford County Coherence with Northwest Catholic at 7- 
3. It also wound up bn a downbeat, losing three of its last 
four decisions. 1 '
. "We didn’t finish playidpturbest basketball but we are

No. 1 to know it, from players on down to the coaches. I 
think we know what we have to do to get back into form 
and the last three days we’ve had excellent practices,” 
Ogrodnik said Tuesday afternoon.

The winner of the East-Lyman.Hall playdown round con
test will met the winner of the Plainville-Warren Harding 
of Bridgeport battle at a still unspecified site and date.

“We’re not looking ahead. We know it’s a new season 
and that the good games and bad games from the regular 
season don’t mean a thing. And we realize that if you have 
a bad game you don’t call a team meeting. You lose, and 
the next team meeting is in December,’’ .forewarned 
Ogrodnik. ’

Providence Unanimous 
As Best Club in N.E.

POWER STREAK ̂ 78
PayESTER CORD TIRE
$^  \

\  i

blackwall tubeless 
size A78-13  plus $1.80 
Fed. Ex. Tax and tire 
off your car

■

•  Polyester corti for  ̂
smooth ri^e

•  Husky-appearance and 
6 riding ribs for traction 
afld good mileage

B lackw all
S i l t

B lackw all 
F r ic t  and  T Irt  
Off Your Car

F lu i  Fad. 
l i . T a x

A78-13 $16.45 $1.80
B78-13 $17.45 $1,88
C78-14 $18.50 $2.17
E78-14 $20.55 $2.33
F78-14 $22.60 $2.41
G78-14 $23.65 $2.55
H78-14 $24.65 $2.77
F78-15 , $22.60 $2.42
G78-15 ' $23.6$ $2.63
H78-15 $24.6$ $2.82

I WHITEW ALLS-$3.00 More Per Tire

W AYS TO CHARGE • Our Own Customer Credit Plan • Master Charfe 
•  BankAmericard •  American Express Money Card •  Carte Blanche

BOSTON ( U P I )  -  
Providence College has found 
yet another way to be voted the 
No. 1 team in New England — 
unanimously.

The Friars, 23-3, and a shooin 
for another NCAA tournament, 
bid, received all 17 first-place 
votes cast for 85 points in the 
latestUPI coaches ratings of 
Division I team s in New 
England. «

Providence, winner of the 
UPI poll for two straight years, 
has led Divjsion I all 13 weeks 
of this season’s ratings.

Massachusetts, 19-4, climbed 
back into second place after a 
twoAveek stay in third place. 
The Minutemen received 62

points to 41 for Boston College, 
•which lost two of three games 
last week to drop to third.

Connecticut, 16-7, stayed in 
fourth place with 27 points and 
Fairfield, 15-8, moved back into 
the top five after a month-long 
absence.

Brown, 14-8, which lost a big 
Ivy League game to Penn last 
weekend, dropped to sixth with 
16 point s .  6 t h e r  t e a ms  
receiving-points were New 
H a m p s h i r e ^  (2) and 
Northeastern' (l)i

Points are aiwarded on a 
descending scale, with firsU 
place votes worth five points 
apiece*

SENSATIONAL TIRE VALUES
H I

FOR PICK-UPS. PANELS 
VANS AND CAMPERS

I / #

ONLY ^  

SIZE
’ 8.00-16.S

OTHER 
SIZES  
LOW

PRICE
6-ply tubeless, t q q  
plus $3.44 Fed.
Ex. Tax and old tire.

S I Z i
F lY

BAT INB T Y r i P B IC I "

6.70-15 6  P ly T u b a la s s 3 2 B .IP *

7.00-14 6  P ly T u b e le s s 3 2S.4 S*

6.70-15 6  P ly T u b e  t y p e 323 .BS*

7.00-15 6  P ly T u b e  t y p e $30.31*

7.50-16 6  P ly T u b e t y p e S 3 4 . U *

-P lu s  Fed. Ex. Tax from  32.36 to 33.44 p tr  
lira  d e p tn d in i on s l i t  and o ld  lira  trade-in.'

X

Kelly rd. mu vernon c ir c u
VERNON, CONN. PHOlt 646-0101 

M on., Tins., Wwl. 8:30 • 6:00 
Thurs. A Fri. 8:30 - 0:00

ICE298 IROAO ST., OPP.
PHONE 643-1181

Atlantie Crwflt CanI Up To. 0 Months To Psp 
Mon. - Wod. TH. 8-8:30 Hiurs. -8-0 

Sat 8-.1 —  Bank Amorioari Not AvaHaMd'
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UConn
United P m s  International

The UConn Huskies, with tfieir eyes on an NIT bid, broke 
open a hot basketball battle with Boston College in the se
cond half to capture a pulsating 7T-69 victw y Tuesday 
night.

'The game put UConn a t 17-7 for th e ^ a s o n  and Boston 
College a t .17-8. Both a re  considered tournam ent 
po^ibilities.

Five UGonns, headed by Jinuny Foster’s 18 points, 
scored in double figures for Connecticut. Bob Carrington 
had 25 and Je re  Nolan had 20 for the visitors in the game 
which saw the lead change hands 17 times.

Atheltic totimament-bound Tufts handed the Trinity 
Bantams a home court 83-66 defeat.

Wayne Sokolosky did m ost of the Bantams shooting, hit
ting 10 of 16 and two fi:ee-throws for 22 points.

Glenn Woods had 14 and Othar Burks, averaging 18 
points a game. Was held to 10 by Tufts defense.

College Basketball Roundup

NIT Bid
The. Bantams were cut off inside and. forced to shoot 

froin outside coraers under heavy pressure. "
Trinity out-rebounded the taller-Jum bos 4 S ^  but suf

fered from 27 turnovers.
Trinity, 16-7, is still hoping for an ECAC regional bid. 

.Tufts was upped to 19-5.
The Brandeis University Judges won their ISth game in 

21 outings by defeating a determined Wesleyan 88-77.
^rsndeis clung to a  44-42 halftime lead despite strong 

Wesleyan field shooting and widened the margin to as 
many as 17 points midway in the second period.

Wesleyan cam e back to within three with 90 seconds left 
in the game but Brandeis added three free-throws to insure 
the win.

Leading scorer for Brandeis was senior guard John 
Perry with 21 points.

The Cardinals, now 7-12, were paced by sophomore 
forward Skip Adamek With 20 points.

North Carolina State 
Clinches Loop Crown

(UPI photo)

Brother It Was. Cold in St. Petersburg Yesterday
Met$' Pitcher Tom Moore and Harry Parker Brave 40-Degree Temperature

Andrews
.  ^

In Courts Not Field
NEW YORK (U P I) -  

Mike Andrews won’t see 
C harlie Finley in spring 
training this year but he 
may see him in court.

According to a Boston 
report, Andrews will file 
suits against Finley and the 
Oakland A’s team  doctor for 
a to ta l of $1.5 m illion , 
claiming the two damaged 
his career.

A ndrew s, re le a se d  by 
‘Finley right a fte r making 
two erro rs in last year’s se
cond World Series game, 
was unavailable for com
m ent a t his West Peabody, 
M ass., home but his a t
torney, Harold Meizler of 
Boston, said the veteran in

fielder would have “ ab
solutely no com m ent.”

Finley, who said Andrews 
had a shoulder injury and 
placed him on the disabled 
list, was surprised about the 
r e p o r t  A n d r e w s  w a s  
b r in g in g  a $1 m ill io n  
suit against him.

“ Mike Andrews sueing 
me? This is the first I ’ve 
heard about i t ,” said Finley.

According to T uesday’s 
Boston Herald American, 
Andrews also plans to file a 
$500,000 su it against Dr. 
C h a r le s  H u d s o n , w ho 
e x a m in e d  th e  a th l e t e ’s 
sh o u ld e r  a f t e r  th e . tw o  
e rro rs  and recom m ended 
the disabled list.

You rem em ber the whole 
Andrews affair, of course, 
after the seoond game of 
last year’s World Series>

Andrews went home after 
signing a release form but 
b a s e b a ll  C o m m iss io n e r 

. Bowie Kuhn ordered him 
reinstated for the fourth 
gam e. Andrews was not 
offered a new contract for 
1974.

Andrews has tried to catch 
on with otlwr team s but no 
one has beM -mterested. The' 
second baseman, who spent 
four seasons with Boston 
and 1(4 seasons with the 
Chicago' White Sox before 
being traded last year to 
Oakland, has said he signed
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the release form only under 
“pressure” from Finley.

The w eather got a bit chil
ly in Florida Wednesday and 
forced some team s, like St. 
Louis, to take indoor batting 
drills.

I t  a lw a y s  p a in s  th e  
F l o r i d a  C h a m b e r  o f  
Commerce to have pictures 
going around the country of 
players shiveripg in Florida. 
F irs t the gas problem, and 
now this.

I t’s always part of spring 
training when a piayer asks 
to be traded. But in Orlando, 
the team  agreed they were 
trying to make the deal. The 
player is Minnesota’s Dick 
Woodson, who won a salary 
of $28,500 in arbitration after 
Twins’ owner Calvin Grif
fith offered $22,500. Woodson 
still wants to leave — and 
Griffith says he’ll try  to 
trade him.

Any takers?

C incinnati signed P a t 
Zachry, leaving only Pedro 
Borbon and Pete Rose, the 

. MVP who wants a $150,000 
contract, in the unsigned 
category.

Mel Stottlemyre, the only 
active Yankee who has ever 
appeared in a World Series 
game in a  Yankee uniform, 
signed a contract for $87,000.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Tom m y 
Burleson had himself a ball.

Burleson, the 7-foot-4 center for top 
ranked North Carolina State, scored 
22 points and pulled down 11 of his 
team ’s 38 rebounds Tuesday night to 
lead the Wolfpack past arch-rival 
North Carolina 83-72.

 ̂’The victory, a record 29th in a row - 
in conference play for State, enabled 
the Wolfpack to clinch the Atlantic 
Coast regular season title  and with it 
a first round bye in nexi’ week’s post
season tourney that will determ ine 
the ACC’s representative in the NCAA 
tournament. ’The win also upped N.C. 
S tate’s overall record for the season 
to 23-1 with the lone loss coming a t the 
hands of th ird  ranked UCLA in 
December.

“ I ju st gave the gam e ball to 
Burleson,” said coach Norm Sloan 
after his team ’s triumph over the Tar 
Heels. “ I’ve never done that before in 
my entire coaching career. He was 
truly the best big man out there 
tonight. Sure we have David (’Thomp
son) and Monte (Towe) but without 
the big man it would be awfully 
tough,”

“This is the greatest State team  
I ’ve ever seen,” commented North 
Carolina coach Dean Smith whose 
fourth ranked T ar Heels lost for only 
the fourth tim e in 24 games this 
season with three of the setbacks 
supplied by the Wolfpack. “ T tey  
pressed us rea l well on defense 
throughout the gam e.”

Sloan Praises Team  
N o r th  C a r o l in a  w a s  h ig h ly  

motivated and the first half was un
believably tough, but our boys hung in 
there and played a great second half,’ 
added Sloan whose team  finishes its 
regufar.season Saturday against Wake 
Forest.

Burleson tallied 19 of his points in 
the second half when N.C,, S tate 
ra llied  from  a 34-32 in term ission 
deficit. Thompson finished with 21 
points and Rivers had 19 for the Wolf
pack while Walter Davis paced the 
Tar H eds with 18.

North Carolina took a 40-34 lead 
after three minutes of the second half 
before Burleson got hot, hitting for 11 
points as the Wolfpack outscored the 
Tar Heels 23-6 during the^ next eight 
minutes to take a commanding 57-46 
lead.

Only three other team s ranked in 
the UPI Top Twenty were in action 
with second ranked N otre Dame 
overwhelming Ball State 93-69, 14th 
ranked Kansas beating Nebraska 51-46 
and 15th ranked Kansas State edging 
Missouri 69-67.

S hum ate’s 31 Points
A ll-A m e ric a  c a n d id a te  Jo h n  

Shumate scored 31 points and had 15 
rebounds for Notre Dame as theTrish, 
w ith tw o re g u la r  season  gam es 
rerrwining, u p ^  their record to 23-1. 
Adrian Dantley added 26 points to the 
N otre Dame offense while Chris 
Collins led Ball State with 18 points.

Kansas outscored Nebraska 14-2 
midway through the second half to 
down the Cornhuskers and keep its 
Big E ight title  hopes alive. The 
Jayhawks trail first place Kansas 

> State by a half game as the Wildcats 
used Lon Kruger’s two free throws 
with nine seconds left to nip Missouri.

Texas Tech and Texas remained 
tied for the lead in the Southwest 
Conference as both cam e through with 
victories. The Red R aiders’ Rick 
Bullock hit for 41 points to lead Tech 
past TCU 77-66 while Texas thumped 
Arkansas 99-82. SMU remained one 
game behind the co-leaders with one 
game .left by trimming Rice 89-79.

LaSalte^beat Delaware 78-69 and 
Lafayette got by American University 
59-55 in the opening round of the Mid
dle Atlantic Conference playoffs while 
in other games, St. John’s whipped 
Holy C ross 98-72, F lo rd ia  S ta te  
smashed Fairleigh Dickinson 66-58, 
Ohio University stopped Penn State 
78,-59, Purdue beat Bowling Green 99- 
83, Texas A-M topped Baylor 94-72, 
and Arizona State beat San Diego 
State 78-68.

MIAM I BEA CH , F la . 
( U P I )  — T h e  m u c h -  
maligned field goal and the 
lack of scoring in recent
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Again this week, well draw two winning 
Lottery numbers: the regular number worth up 
to $75,000, and a spedal Bonus Number worth 
$1,000 to lucky ticket holders.

A perfect Bonus Number match, and you'll join 
the happy winners sharing over $10,000 in extra 
weekly cash prizes.

Last Bonus Drawing March 7. 
f

CONNEOKUrS 7« LOTIERr
overÂ OOOwInncncachMwck.

years .will be the key topics 
under discussion today when 
National Football League 
ownersi^ resum e their annual 
winter meetings.

The owners are scheduled to 
hear a report from the competi
tion committee, which includes 
Al Davis of Oakland, Jim Finks 
of Minnesota, Tex Schramm of 
Dallas and Paul Brown of Cin
cinnati. And one of the main 
topics in the report will be 
possible solutions for a lack of 
scoring which has plagued the 

> NFL in recent seasons.
Q-itics f t  the pro game have 

pointed out that the field goal 
has wiped out any interest and 
the competition committee, 
which will meet next week to 
attempt to provide an answer, 
will m ake and lis ten  to 
recom m endations for im
proving the game.

No ru le s  ch an g es a re  
expected this week, since ^  
competition committee has hot 
met formally, but there will be 
some suggestions made. It is 
unlikely, however, that here 
will be any m ajo r ru les  
changes, since most owners are 
happy with the game as it is and 
the 20-vote rule necessary to 
push through a rules change is 
almost an unrealistic figure.-

T uesday’s a c tiv ity  was 
devoted to listening to a report 
from the NFL Management 
Council, which will represent 
the league in negotiations'with 
the Players Association- begin
ning next fhonth, and another 
report on the feasibility of ar
tificial turf.

John Thompson, executive 
director of the Management

\

Field Goal Issue Before NFL
Council, expressed confidence 
that' a strike could be avoided. 
The players last struck for 
nearly a month in 1S70 before 
settling their differences just 
before the opening of preseason
play-

"We think we can resolve our 
problems without a strike,” 
Thompson said. “1 think a 
strike can and will be avoided. 
'This is based on the fact that, we 
will be m ^ f lg  on a regular 
basis. I think we can iron out 
our problems without a strike.

“We reported to the owners 
this morning and we set up a 
timetable. We will^paat with 
the players’ representatives 
first on Saturday, March 16, in 
Washington, lliere  we. will 
listen to the players’ offers. ’The 
sole purpose of that meeting,is 
to listen to their proposab and 
explanations. On March 26, we 
will hold another meeting in 
Washington after we’ve had 
some time to study their 
proposals and possibly ask for a 
clarification. There probably 
will be counter-proposals there.

Theodore Kheel, a noted 
labor negotiator based in New 
York and a member of the 
Management Council, agreed 
with Thompson’s forecast that 
a strike could be averted.

“It’s fair to say there’s been 
development on both sides since 
we first began negotiAtions in 
1968,” Kheel said. “Hiere's 
been a better understanding by 
both sides of the collective 
bargaining process in sports. It 
is different from the steel or 
au to  in d u s try .

BUSINESS
With George May popping in

10 of his 12 points in tte  fourth 
quarter, Groman's Sports Shop 
edged UAC Barons, 6968, last 
night in Businessman Lrague 
action at Illing. Jim Pratt i t t )  
and Jim Craig (16) were top 
point makers for Groman’s 
while Ken Kennedy, Vic Laptik 
and Tom Vaughn with 25,20 and 
i? markers respiectively paced 
Barons.

In other league warfare, the 
Buzzards trounced F red 's  
Athletic Gub, 7661. Ron Sorois 
pumped in 34 points while team
mate Bill Kelly netted 20 for the 
winners. Bill Belekewicz (17) 
and Jack Burg (14) led the . 
losers.

PEE WEE
Action in the Pee Wee League 

last night at the Y saw Wyman
011 top Manchester Travri, 15- 
10, and VFW nip Nassiff Alims, 
14-12.

Jim Tierney registered five 
points for Wyman while Mark 
Simcnelli and Sparkle Laggis 
had four apiece for the kwers.

Mike St. Laurent had four and 
Paul Peck three for VFW while 
Mike Pallein had eight for 
Nassiff.

PEE W EE/M IDCET •
Behind Mike Dahlem’s eight 

points, the Celtics outlasted 
Burger King, 23-17, last night in 
Pee Wee League action at the 
East Side Rec. Tim Feshlen 
popped in six for the losers. .

In the Midget League, Leo 
Diana's nine points p a c ^  
Eastern Realty to an easy 17-6 
win over Alli^ Builders. Dan 
Spears netted four points for 
Allied.

MIDGET
N a ss iff  A rm s to p p ed  

Crlspino's, 34-29, last n i^ t  in 
Midget League play at the West 
Side Rec. Mark Tierney and Ed 
ITuck led the winners with 10 
and nine points respectively 
while Eric Garuder (17) and 
Ken jBeckwith (10) topped the 
losers.

Marichal Lt,aie 
In RSox Camp

WINTER HAVEN, F la . 
(UP!) — The Boston Red Sox 
expected all but two of their 
pliyers to be in uniform and to 
participate In the first full 
squad practice M ay.

Pitcher Juan''Marichal, tM 
35-year-oId right-hander ob
tained during the winter from 
the San Francisco Giants, ha* 
been given permission to delay 
his arrival until March 1. 
Designated h itter Orlando 
Cepeda has advised the duh 
that he'll be two or three days 
late because of pending court 
proceedings in Puerto Rico.

Cepeda's delay didn't seem to 
bother either manager Darrell 
D. Johnson or General Manager 
Dick O'ponnell.

“ Any action taken njould have 
to be initiated by O'Connell, and 
I don't know of any discussion 
of a fine or anything like that," 
Johnson said.

"It doesn't disturb me,” 
O'Connell said. "I know he's 
anxious to get started and he's 
woi r̂ied about whether he has a 
Job this year."

"Only pitchers and catchers 
have been working out officially 
at Chain O'Lakes Park, biM ; 
seven non-batterymen haVc 
been going through condiUonim 
drills on an informal haais, 
some for as much as tlx 
weeks,'' O'Connell said.

i
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Search for Extra Dollar Hurts Braves

/

Celebrities Due
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Come

dian Bill Cosby and National 
Football League O ffensive 
Player of the Year O.J. Simp
son are to scrimmage in a pre- 
Aetna World Cup Tennis Tour
nament match March 7. The 
two will be paired with two 
p ro fessio n a ls  in the pro
celebrity exhibition at Trinity 
College. Both are accomplished 
tennis players.

Barry Elected
STORRS (UPI) -  Philip P. 

Barry of UConn h a s 'b e e n , 
elected prsident of the College 
Attrtetic^Business Managers 
Association ui San Francisco: 
Barry, a form er freshman  
basketball player at UConn., 
has been a th letic  business 
manager since his appointment 
to the staff in August, 1956.

Yale Names Coach
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Bill 

Killen, a soccer coach at the 
University of Akron for four 
years, has been named Yale 
soccer coach. Killen, who will 
take over at Yale April 1, 
succeeds Hubert Vogelsinger, 
who resigned Isst month to 
coach the Boston franchise in 
the North American Soccer 
League. Killenls appointment 
w as announced Tuesday by 
Associate Athletic Director 
Carm Cozza.

NEW YORK ( U P I ) - T h e  
search for ^Si^lall mighty 
extra dollar in i h i s ^ a  of 
extrem e inflation could hurt 
the Buffalo Braves’ playoff- 
cause.

This situation was magnified 
in Tuesday night’s 119-112 loss 
to Los Angeles after the Braves 
squandered an 11-point lead in 
the final period.

Jim McMillian contributed 
only four points to the Buffalo 
effort. A healthier McMillian 
may have provided enough 
firejirawer to blunt a Laker 
comback, but the Braves 
forward was not up to the occa
sion after suffering leg and 
body bruises in a SuperStar 
competition in Florida earlier 
this week. . ^

Advocates of higher salaries 
for pro athletes could well 
argue that if McMillian was

rece iv in g  enough m oney, 
promoters would not hdve been 
atile to entice him into that 
bompetition.

McMillian was hurt when he 
fell during a cycling race. The 
Braves v(ould rather have had 
him backppdaling on defense in 
basketball action thqn leaning 
over a set of handlebars of a 
two-wheeler.

Los Angeles needed the vic
tory to rem ain 114 gam es 
behind Golden State in the 
Pacific Division of the National 
Basketball Association after 
the Warriors beat Phoenix, 120- 
100. fe

Pat Riley’s IS-poin”  fourth 
quarter helped o ffse t Bob 
McAdoo’s 44-point game for, 
Buffalo. McAdoo, who also 
collected 24 rebounds, became 
the first player to scorS^ 2,000 
points in the NBA this season. 
Gail Goodrich led Los Angeles

with 25 points and Riley t\.ad 21 
as the Lakers erased Buffalo’s 
94-83 lead with 8:26 left in the 
game.

In other NBA action, Boston 
edged Detroit, 86-83; New York 

.routed Capital, 85-71; Houston 
ripped Kansas City-Omaha, 118- 
101, and Philadelphia whipped 
Portland, 118-110.

In the ABA, San D iego  
defeated Virginia, 126-119; and 
Indiana s t o p ^  Utah, 110-94. 

Warriors 120, Suns 100  
Rick Barry was the complete 

player as he scored 32 points, 
was high with 14 rebounds and 
had eight assists for Golden 
State. The victory was the third 
stra ig^  and 16th in the last 22 
games for the Warriors. G em  
Haskins was high for Phoenix 
with 31 points. o

Celtics 8 6 , Pistons 83  
Boston built a 13-point lead in

the fourth quarter, but still 
needed Jo Jo White’s tree throw 
with six seconds left to assure a 
Celtics’ win over Detroit. John 
Havlicek scored a game-high 26 
points for Boston, Dave Bing 
paced the Pistons with 22.

Knicks 85 , Bullets 71 
New York held the opposition 

to a season low as Walt Frazier 
led the Knicks with 21 points 
and Earl Monroe netted 19.

Dave DeBusschere, recovering 
from a bruised heel, tallied 16 
and co llected  15 rebounds. 
Kevin Porter was high for 
Capital with 17 points.

Rockets 118, Kings 101 
. Rudy Tomjanovich scored 30 

points as a surging Houston 
club won its eighth game in the 
last 11 outings. The winners hit 
for 55.6 per cent as the Rockets 
grabbed the lead for good'with 
2:26 left to play in the first half.

76ers 118, Trail Blazers 110 
Tom Van Arsdale and Fred 

Carter combined for 51, points 
as Philadelphia, held off a fourth 
quarter Portland challenge. 
Geoff Petrie scored 32 points 
for the Trail Blazers, who lost 
their 22nd gamp-irf'the Iasi 24 
contests.

Q’s 126, Squires 119 
Flynn Robinson came off the 

bench to score 25 points and 
Travis GranJ. tallied 32 as fean

Diego rallied to beat Virginia. 
An 11-0 surge by the Q’s star
ting the fourth quarter ruined 
the Squires, who received 29 
points from Jim Eakihs.

Pacers 110, Stars 94  
Indiana won its seventh  

straight and Utah lost its fifth 
in a row as Mel Daniels tallied 
25 points and grabbed 17 
rebounds for the Pacers. Willie 
Wise kept the Stars in conten
tion with 37 points.

Proven ^Superstar^

Rote Multiplies 
Annual Earning

ROTONDA, Fla. (UPI>— Soccer s ta r Kyle Rote Jr. 
proved himself a sports “ superstar” and multiplied his an
nual earnings more than 25 times.

R o t e ,  so n  o f  fo r m e r

lEl Scoreboard

NBA
Tueaday’s Resulta 

Los Angeles 119, Buffalo 112 
New York 85, Capital 71 
Houston 118, KC-Omaha 101 
Boston 86, Detroit 83 
Philadelphia 118, Portland. 100 
Golden State 120, Phoenix 100 
Only games scheduled

ABA
Tueaday's Results 

San Diego 128, Virginia 119 
Indiana 110, Utah 94 
Only games scheduled

NHL
Tuesday's Results 

Montreal 6, Atlanta 5 
Detroit 7, 'Toronto 3 
Vancouver 1, NY Islanders 1 
Only games scheduled

WHA
Tuesday’s Results 

Houston 3, Vancouver 2 
Quebec 7, Winnipeg 1 
Giicago 4, Los ^ lgeles 2 
Only games scheduled

I

-professional football star Kyle 
Rote, earns $1,500 a season as a 
soccer professional with the 
Dallas Tornadoes of the North 
American Soccer League.

His prowess Monday and 
Tuesday in tennis, swimming, 
bowling, golf and bicycle racing 
won him $38,200 over such well 
known athletes as pro football 
aces 0: J. Simpson, Franco 
Harris and Dick Anderson; ten
nis pro Stan Snyitll; pole vaulter 
Bob Seagren; basketball’s Jim- 
McMillian and John Havlicek; 
baseball’s Pete Rose^ skier 
Karl Schranz and speed skater 
Ard Schenk.

“The money’s very nice. The 
impact of it will probably,hit 
me after a while. But I really 
got a kick out of being with 
Ih^se great athletes and com
peting against, them ,’' Rote 
said.

Rote, a second year divinity 
student, who said he may give 
some of his winnings to charity, 
compiled 44 points in the second 
annual "superstars” competi
tion, winning in tennis, swim
ming and bowling and finishing 
second in golf and bike racing.

Seagren, who won the first 
such competition at Rotonda 
last year, was second with 38 
points and collected $26,400. 
Anderson, the Miami Dolphin's’ 
All-Pro safetyman, won $21,100. 
Simpson and Smith tied for 
fourth with 24 points each and 
picked up $7,200 apiece.

In Tuesday's events, Simpson 
won the-100 yard dash in 10.47 
seconds; Seagren won the half 
mile run and the obstacle run; 
Schenk the bike race; and 
Smith the baseball hitting com
petition.

Point9 _.were awarded in a 
total o f  10 events, of which each 
superstar/was allowed to pick 
severrfin which to compete.

They were barred from com
peting in their own specialties.

Winners of each event got 10 
points, runnersup 7 points, third 
places 4, fourth places 2, and 
fifth places 1. Each .point was 
worth $300 in prize money in ad
dition to the first second and 
third place overall prizes of 
$25,000, $15,000 and $10,000 
respectively.

Rote had won last month’s 
preliminary competition fr the 
event and picked up $15,200 in 
prizes at that time.

Newcombe Wins
RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. 

(UPI) — Top-seeded John New
combe took advantage of rookie 
Mike Machette’s serving errors 
Tuesday and scored a 6-3, 64  
victory in the $50,000 Michelob 
World Championship Tennis 
tournament.

M achette, who graduated 
from the University of Southern 
California a month ago, double- 
faulted five times in losing the 
first set. - ^

Trio Missing
MESA, Ariz. (UPI) -  The 

tw o-tim e World Champion 
Oakland A’s, with only three 
players missing, hold their first 
full workout for new manager 
Alvin Dark today.

The m issing will be^out- 
fielders Reggie Jackson and 
B illy  Conigliaro and third 
baseman and captain Sal Ban- 
do.

HIGH LOW- Elaine Wood
cock 180453, Judy Sabella 473.

SILK CITY- Bob Oliver 202- 
214-598, Roy Grabowski 221-524, 
Cy Perkins 209-598, Owen 
Quirin 201-529, Bob Thomas 205-
523, Jerry Poston 200-500, Al 
Little 202-534, Ed Barrett 238- 
591, John Kraventha 523, Bob 
Heavisides 536, Ralph Dukett
524, Gunnar Larson 505, Ken 
Thomas 223-205-206634, Harry 
Plecity 214-542, Rollo Masse 
202-549, Len Mulnite 200-549, 
Skip Mikoleit 212-561, Fremont 
Gauthier 212-547, Pat. St. 
Ament 200, John Goiangos 200- 
581, Ron Nivison 543, Dick Cote 
524, Jim Stamler 504, Frank 
P itts  572, Ron Custer 531, 
Roland Smith 532, Ron Plecity 
550, Tom A lberti 514, Lou 
Halpryn 528, Ken Plecity 501, 
Rbn Ramsdell 519, Bud Berry 
534, Walt Shaffer 522, Tom 
Roberts 526.

New Job
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) -T h e  

St. Louis Cardinals Tuesday 
named Jim Champion an assis
tant defensive coach. Cham
pion, 48, was on the Cardinals’ 
defensive staff in 1966 before 
becoming head coach of the 
Vancouver Lions in the Cana
dian Football League. Since 
last September he has been 
working as a personnel scout 
for the Cardinals.

AUTOMOTIVE
S A VIN G S  C E N TE R

Special Purchase!
For Small and Compact Car Owners

Power Custom “78” 
Whitewall Tires

•  Full four ply nylon construction
•  Wide profile design
•  Installation Available for an extra charge.

YOUR CHOICE
A78X13
C78x13
After Sale Price 

18 .99-19 .99

Plus
1 .78 -1 .99
F.E.T.

10W40 Deluxe 
Quaker State Oil

Our
Reg.
79c

Limit 
6 per 
Customer

100%  pure Pennsylvania oil, all 
w eather multi visposity. Keeps 
engine cleaner.

Incredible Value. . .  Timely Savings

Du Pont

'WUSMIŜ  
aiNDmoNe) 
sSEALER

Transmission 
Sealer & Conditioner

Our 
Reg.
1.39

Helps prevent leaks and sludge 
build up.

AC
Oil Filters

YOUR 
CHOICE

PF-2 
PF-24 
PF-25 

ea. Reg. 2.99
Easy spin on replacements in 
sizes to fit most Am erican cars.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

BankAmericahd

Manchester 
1145 Tolland Tpke. Sale: WED. thru SAT.

Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Five Tribe Members 
*-̂ In Swim Qualifyings

F iv e  m e m b e r s  o f th e  
Manchester High swimming 
team will compete in qualifying 
trials Thursday at Hamden 
High. The top 12 tankmen in 
each event will advance to the 
S ta te  f in a ls  S a tu rd ay  at 
Southern Connecticut State 
College in New Haven.

L
The five Indian natators in 

the trials are Jay Murphy, John 
Mrosek, Pete Naktenis, Ed 
Adamy and Glenn Saums. 
Murphy w]ll vie for a slot in the 

'  100-yard breaststroke, his 
specialty in which he snapp^  

• ̂  the school mark five times in 
the course of the campaign.

Saums will compete in the 
100-yard backstroke w hile 
Mi'osek races in the 200 and 500- 

a^ard freestyles. Naktenis is ten
tatively scheduled lo  compete

in the 200-yard individual 
m ed ley  and th e  100-yard  
butterfly but this depends on his 

, physical condition. He has been 
bothered by the flu bug, swim
ming last Saturday in the CCIL 
Championships with a 101 
fever.

Also entered in the trials is 
the 200-yard medley relay team 
which is composed of Murphy, 
Adamy, Saums and Naktenis. 
This quartet set a new school, 
mark in the CCIL’s being 
clocked in the time of 1:48.9, 
which is one-tenth of a second 
off th'e league standard.

The trials also decide who 
competes in the State C ^ n  
Championship March 9 at Yale 
University. The best tim es 
from all tankmen irregardless 
of school size determines who 
enters this competition.

East (iirl Gymnastics 
Set for State Regional
The East Calhqli^irls' gym

nastics team w ilL n ^p m  in a 
state qualifying Kgional tour
nament Saturday at Suffield 
High. The top 10 girls in each 
event qualify for the State Fihal 
Meet March 9 a t C entral 
Connecticut State College In  ̂
New Britain.

Foqy regionals will be held. 
Only the top 10 in each event 
qualify so It’s conceivable that 
a regional tournament won’t 
send a representative to the 
finals.

Events which will be con
tested are uneven parallel bars, 
balance beam, vaulting and 
floor exercise.

Also com peting in the 
regional will be Manchester 
High’s Lee Aceto. During the 
season, Miss'^Aceto competed 
unattached at East Catholic 
home meets and faired very 
well. She is one of the con
testants expected to go onto 
further competition.

ALL SKIS 20% to 50% OFF ALL SKI BOOTS 30% to 50% OFF ^
K-2 •  ROSIGMOL •  HEAD •  FISCHER | ROSEMOUNT •  RIEKER •  K-2 •  TECNUS •  HEIERLING

K )

X. ‘̂ ALPINE <=HAUS
SKI SHOP of VERNON

ROUTE 30 •  POST ROAD PLAZA 
TEL. 872-6547

OPE)) OAIIY 10 AM TO 9 PM • SAT. 10 TO 6

SKI BOOTS •  ALL FAMOUS BRANDS •  20%  TO 50%  OFF
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T ollan d

Selectmen Reject , 
Teachers^ Contract
VIVIAN KENNESON

C o r re n p o n iJ e n t  
T«l. 875-4704 

The Board of Selectmen 
Tuesday night turned down the 
propos^ teachers’ salary con
tract by a 6 to 1 vote, sending 
th e  c o n t r a c t  back  to 
negotiations between the Board 
of Education and the Tolland 

.Education Association.
Th^selectmen had tabled ac

tion at its last meeting on the 
contract, which calls for a 6.2 
per cent cost-of-living raise, 
plus experience increments of 
14 per cent. The raises would 
make the teachers' budget a 
total of $153,000.

Over 30 persons attended the 
selectmen’s meeting, but only 
one speaker asked the board to 
turn down the contract. Stanley 
Johnson, Tolland High School 
Booster - Club president and 
Democratic Town Committee 
treasurer, charged the contract 
was way overboard and that the 
selectmen should consider the 
taxpayers. ^

Johnson said the teachers" 
“take the job because it’s easy 
work with plenty of teachers’ 
aides. Every damn teacher is in 
line the last day of school trying 
to get a summer job; if they 
don’t like the money here they 
can go over there,” Johnson 
said.

Johnson has no children in the 
school system, but neither does 
Douglas Hatch, Planning and 
Zoning acting chairman. Hatch 
very strongly urged the board 
to act favorably on the con
tract.

“Teaching is a tough job for 
minimal salary, and has gotten 
tougher over the past years,” 
Hatch*^§aid. He noted that the 
rumors that some teachers 
won’t be back next year (if the 
contract is turned down) is 
probably true.

Although there were many 
teachers in attendance, most 
did not volunteer information 
unless dii'ectly asked for input. 
Comments by the teachers in
cluded the fact that additional 
courses leading to a master’s 
degree, required by the system, 
cost over $150 per credit. Some 
teachers use most of the 
sum m er to a c q u ire  the 
necessary credits.

Carol Butterworth, Board of 
Education member, said she 
had not earned half the cost of 
her education, a'B.A. plus two 
m aster’s, in three years of 
teaching.

Bill Dowd, a prof^sor at 
M an ch es te r  C om m unity 
College, told the board he felt 

l t̂he proposed contract reflected 
a parity, after many years, with 
surrounding towns.

Dowd said that teachers have 
been subsidizing the school 
system by working for a lesser 
salary for many years.

“It is embarrassing that it 
requires 10 per cent to come up 
to surrounding towns,” he said.

Teacher Don Sierokowski 
noted Tolland is 11th of 13 towns 
in the county, as the contract is 
proposed. He asked the board to 
consider the contract on its own 
merit and not the veiled threats 
(of referendum).

T olland

Grand List$54^ 766^525
VIVIAN KENNESON 

The new Grand List total is 
$54,766,525, according to Town 
Manager John Harkins and 
Town A sse s so r  W a lte r  
Lawrence. This represents a 
net taxable increase of $4,161,- 
315.

A breakdown of the increase 
is as follows; Real estate, up 
$3,274,190; personal property, 
up $297,825; and motor vehicles, 
up $589,300. Percentagewise, 
this represents an increase over 
the 1972 list of 8 per cent.

if the figure holds, the new 
tax money generated at the pre
sent mill rate will be ap
proximately $187,259.

These figures are still subject 
to review and adjustment by 
the Board of Tax Review. Also, 
elderly exemptions have not 
been applied since the program 
was eliminated during 1972. It 
is expected that the 1973 state 
legislature will provide an 
alternate method for the elder
ly.

The tax review board will 
meet Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.;^ 
Saturday March 2 and 9 fromf S* 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and March 6 and 
13 from '7 to 10 p.m. to review 
and discuss complaints of 
taxpayers.

T ollan d

MacKenzie Will Seek 
Normal School Hours

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Dr. Kenneth MacKenzie, 

superintendent of schools, will 
recommend to the Board of 
Education a t its meeting 
tonight that the school hours be 
reverted to normal on Monday.

Dr. MacKenzie notes that ac
tivity “schedules,' especially 
sports, are affected by the later 
closing time. In this case, 
athletes participating in the 
spring sports program would 
have to be excused from school 
early for all away games.

He also points out that the 
Vernon schools will revert to 
the old hours on Monday, and 
th a t  W indham Tech has 
remained on the original hours. 
Tolland students attending 
Windham Tech have been 
arriving a half-hour late since 
the new times began. If Tolland 
does not follow Vernon hours 
some of the Middle School 
students will arrive as much as 
a half-lMur late since they de
pend upon being picked up by " 
the Vo-Ag bus on its return 
from Vernon.

Budget Review 
David Hopewell, school 

business manager, will give the 
board members a first look at 
the 1974-75 budget at tonight’s 
7:30 meeting at,the School Ad- 
iTiinisti;ation Building.

According to Robert Dean, 
Board of Education chairman, 
the members will vote whether 
to receive the budget- informa- “ 
tion in a closed session. The 
■board will have to approve any 
final budget prepared by 
Hopewell.

Cupcake Sale 
Unit C of Hicks Memorial 

School will have a cupcake sale 
to help finance a class trip. All 
students may buy cupcakes at 
five cents each.

CABE Meeting 
Members of* Connecticut 

Association of Boars of Educa
tion from Regions 8 and 11 met 
Saturday to seek ways of per
suading Gov. Thomas Meskill. 
to in crease  the $5 ADM

proposed for the next fiscal 
budget.

Robert Dean, Region 8 chair
man and chairman of the 
Tolland Board of Education, 
who organized the combined 
meeting, said that although the 
meeting was sparsely attended 
by members of the 39 school 
districts, several legislators 
were in attendance.

The objective of the meeting 
was to try to make legislators 
understand the “desparate need 
for additional ADM, special 
education, and transportation 
money,” according to Dean.

2t03JUf73Fwm36 *

COMPLETE STOCK OF
DIABETIC NEEDS
W« carry th« finast pharma- 
ctutlcalt for tho diabolic pa- 
tionl at tho most tconomi- 
cal prkos posiiblo. Wo pick 
up and dolivor proscriptions 
Ot no oxtra chargo.

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 MAIN STNEET

PHONE 
MI-4841

Robert Dean, Board of 
Education chairman, asked the 
selectmen not to compare the 
teachers with other jobs such as 
engineers. He noted that 
neighboring Coventry, with up 
to 400 less students, are still 
paying teachers more, even 
with the total proposed in
creases.

Dean said there are plenty of 
new and in e x p e r ie n c e d  

. teachers around, but good 
teachers, who have proven 
their ability, are not available.

Selectman Kevin Cavanagh 
commended those speaking “in 
the open” and said he deplored 
the threat of referendum.

“The type of people who want 
to threaten with a referendum 
practice radical thinking, op
pose everything, and support 
nothing,” he said.

Cavanagh asked the board 
memters to vote as each per
sonally  fe lt and on how 
taxpayers they spoke to felt.

John Burokas, Board of 
Selectmen chairman, said since 
all teachers get increment 
raises, except those on the top 
scale, it would be an easy 
m atter to get cost-of-living 
ra ises for those 20 to 25 
teachers.

Selectman S tew art^oslin  
moved that the contract be 
rejected and returned to the 
education board to renegotiate. 
Selectmen voting to reject the 
contract, were Joslin, Charles 
Luce, Mrs. Wanat, Burokas, 
Edward Moskey and Theodore 
Palmer. Cavanagh voted not to 
reject.

Dean asked the board for 
suggestions on what per cent 
they would approve. Luce, the 
only selectman who chose to 
volunteer a figure, suggested 
maybe five per cent, then 
gradually come up (to surroun
ding towns). One teacher 
responded to tlie suggestion by 
saying he had been told the 
same thing every year for the 
twelve years he has been in the 
Tolland system.

Auxiliary Plans 
Bridge, Brunch

The Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital will hold its 
annual Bridge and Brunch 
March 14 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Manchester Country 
Club.

C ard  g a m e s  a re  not 
restricted to bridge. Tables will 
be set up for four to a table and 
those attending are asked to 
bring their own cards. Table 
prizes as well as door prizes 
will be awarded.

The committee planning the 
event' is under the direction of 
Mrs. Keith Woolpert, social 
chairman. Assisting her are 
Mrs. Bernard Apter, Mrs. 
Richard Murphy, Mrs. Philip 
Spinella, Mrs. Raymond Vitelli, 
M rl Thomas Bailey, Mrs. N.L. 
Kriscflla, Mrs. John Telgener 
and Mrs. Raymond Peracchio.

Reservations may be made 
by contacting Mrs. Richard 
Murphy, 131 N. Lakewood Cir
cle. The deadline for reser
vations is March 8.

ADVERTISEMENT-
SAVINGS BANK OF 

M A N C H E ST E R ’S New 
PATHMARK OFFICE keeps 
SHOPPERS HOURS. Open dai
ly 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Friday 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday 10 
a.m". to 1 p.m.

Your M aster Charge W elcome On ■
A ll Freezer Orders

WlCTERN BEEF
TbUAND ?"•
TURNPIKE IMMII

MANCHESTER ^  ™ un“ «  .  .V
OPEN SUNDAY 9  _  0  CLOSED MON.

fflEBOiBEBESSL 
M i DEEF Hugs D .

ISIRLOIN t -  
STEAK a . 5

WITH UHBE FULL TCNDEBLOIM

lb.

CUT AS 
DESIRED lb.

OUR OWN FRESH MADE

ITALIAN
[sausage

HOT OR 
SWEET 

lb.

Bugnacki SPECUL MUT PRODUCTS
IGERMAN BOLOGNA.................  AibOG*!
ICOOKED SALAMI.......... ............. . <Aib.6G*
IP B E ^ E D  b o l l  .............................. ....................<Aib.BG*

SM ITHFIELD LEAN

!N_
T

lb. 1.09
iONN.

doz.

ISW EETU^'^
1 SEEDLESS 
iR A IS IN r fiCC

an . ■ I  
ALCOA 1
ALUMINUM 1 
FOIL C C o l
12” wIda,78’ rolI 9 9  1
HORMEL 1

h W  8 5 * m s  9 5 *
IlCEMlIM CEUd4-PAK 1
lL E n U C E M .2 9 « TOMATOES 3 9 « |
leREENBQl SUNKIST NAVEL dOZ. 1
1 PEPPERS UK 29< ORANGES 9 9 < |

French Cabinet Resigns
PARIS (UPI) — The govern

m ent of P rem ie r P ie rre  
Messmer resigned today.

Education Minister Joseph 
F on tane t. announced th a t 
Messmer handed in the resigna-o 
tion to President Georges Pom
pidou at the weekly cabinet ses
sion.

The 22-man cabinet has been" 
in power since April 5, 1973, 
when it was formed after the 
general election.

Although Messmer has come 
under fire from his political op
ponents recently for lacking 
style and drive in government, 
the resignation was a surprise.

Information Minister Jean 
Philippe Lecat said:

“ President Pompidou has 
accepted the resignation of the 
government.”

Political .sources said Pom
pidou will now name a new ap
pointee to the premier’s post. 
His task will be to form a new 
council of ministers, or cabinet.

“The new prime minister will 
be selected rapidly, maybe 
even today,” Lecat said.

Le Point magazine recently 
published a poll that found only 
22 per cent of Frenchmen 
satisfied with the performance 
of Messmer, a 57-year-old 
former legionnaire, as premier.

“Pierre Messmer doesn’t 
make the grade,” it said in an

interview. ' "Messmer must 
go.”

L’Express said Foreign 
Minister Michel Jobert and 
Agriculture Minister Jacques 
Chirac had the best chances of 
being nam ed to succeed 
Messmer.

Lecat’s statement t3aid:
“ The P re s id en t of the 

Republic accepted4the resigna
tion of the government. He 
pronounced a favorable judg
ment on the record of the 
government. He noted that in 
his 12 years experience of 
government, the quality of the 
men and the efficiency of'their 
actions in this cabinet, was of a 
high order.

“At the same time, he said it 
is necessary today to increase 
cohesion, soidarity and the con
centration of action on the

prime minister.”
Political sources said it was 

possible Lecat’s reference to 
“concentration of action on tlie 
premier” could mean Messmer 
would be retained in a reformed 
cabinet. This was not con
firmed:

“Most of the ministers were 
surprised by the resignation of 
the p rim e , m in is te r,” the 
French Radio said. “They all 
arrived at 10 a.m. for thq, 
cabinet meeting and everybody 
was a tJiit-p lS st. Then M. 
M essm er e n te re d  and 
presented the resignation.”

Pompidoil^ad a two-hour talk 
with Messnier last Saturday 
which caused speculation that 
political moves were afoot. 
LastVeek Pompidou also saw 
Jacques Chaban-Delmas, a 
former prime minister. •

G R E E T I N G  C A R D S  
G ift W rap & R ibbon

ALWAYS A COMPLETE SELECTION

PUZA DEPT. STORE
(Wa Hava A Notion To Plaaso)
Naxt to Frank’i  Suparaiarkot 

East MIddIa Tpha., Manchastar

IT n n r s  T O  S H O P  
TH E F M A s r  w n r

Shooting for 75 Grand
Albert L. Benoit Sr. of 836 Center St. displays his weekly 

supply of Connecticut Lottery tickets after filing his claim  
for $5,000 with the Lottery Division of the Commission on 
Special Revenue. He will compete with other contestants 
at Thursday’s Super 75 drawing when he will have a chance 
to increase his winnings to a total of $75,000. The drawing 
will be at the Drake Hill Mall, Rt. 10 in Simsbury at 10-30 
a.m.

WHOLE PORK LOOK
‘1.09

.

i

n

Turkey
Breasts
Tender Tasty 

Turkey 
4 to 6 lbs

lb

Italian
Sausage

$-109Prime Hot 
or Sweet

Sliced 
 ̂Bacon

9 9 !Tastee
Maid

Lettuce
Fresh Crisp 

Iceberg

head

I

G reat S a v d ll^ F ro m  O u r M r D e ll D ept!

Chicken Roll 99t 
Italian Bread 245*

0

Star-KIst 
Tuna

36'/4o z$  ^
cans g

Chunk
Light

I W ith  This  
I C oupon

Kraft
Mayonnaise

58*W ith This qt 
Coupon jar

R!I )Mth A '5  Purchase
I in iT r g n  Umit One Coupon 
^  ^  2 j  j

with A <5 Purchase
a S f f lR n  Limit One Coupon 13 I

Valid thru Mar. 2 g j

205 Spencer 
Street

K-Mart ^laza 
Manchester

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
MANCHESTER

HI
Prices Effective FinAst of Manchester thru Sat., Mar. 2,1974

/
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F irs t O’ th e  FresJ) From  Fussy F inest

Yellow 
Bananas
- J  Fresh JB

-  Ripe T i r P
,  Delicious ■ lb

Escarole Salad F a v o r ite .^...........lb 25*
Chicory Salad F a v o r i t e ........................  ̂ 25*
Iceberg Le ttuce . . .  • ■ • • head 25* 
Cherry Tomatoes ■ • i  • a p in t 39* 
Red O n io n s ................... ib 19*

Mr. D e ll S e rv ice  D e ll S pec ia ls !

Baked
S l i c ^ r t e r  r  b O < !

Imported Swiss Cheese ib f  ®
Mr. Deli Liverwurst____  ̂ 1®*
R|ist rami, P la te ..................... ?b"79*

Availab le m Stores w ith  Service Deli Dept

It Pays to  Shop F inest lo r  Frozen Food

Banana Cake

79‘
Pet Whipped Topping 3 Snsf" 
Finast,Pot P ie s ^ ^ /v ^  SpKgsf®

Sara Lee 
Frozen 16 oz

pkg

Peas or Corn Richmond 2 20 or
pkgs f  w

Orange Juice

4 83^Finast
Concentrate

Taste O’ Sea . Chips • • 
Peeled &Finast Shrimp Deveined

iFinast Crispy S h rim p ..

X  73*
« o z  0 6 7  
pkg O  
6 o z  g n e
pkg 0 9

Ktttiiafi

For Y o u r H e a lth  S, B eau ty

Pepsodent Tooth
Paste

It Pays to Shop 
The Finast Way

7 oz 
tube

M Ig List 
125 .Breck Shampoo 

Crest Toothpaste M?r

m,V69*
X79*
p{^?69*

r»
Vicks 44 Cough Syrup X  r® .

Cough M Ig List 6 oz 4 | g  
Medicine. .  1.65 / b t l . I

------------------- -̂--------------

M?n°’ .

Vicks Lozenges MigusiV
Sure Deodorant Unscented

9 oz 
can

Vicks Nyquil

in  S to re  Bake Shop S pec la la l

Turnovers
Fresh

Assorted

Freshly
Baked

1 1b 
loaf

AvaAbie In Storea with Bake Shop Only

\_/
___ ''■‘i !) '. - - '' ' ................................... , A ' .....», ' • ........... i .........

Sirloilf Steaks Full
Cut

5th thru 7th Rib
R ib  S t e a k

3 9 With i 
Tenderloin

or T-Bone  
Steaks|Porterhouse

^  4 4 9  TMN,. H 79I Bone-In ■
■  lb ■  Ib

Loin 
Bone-In

Boneless Roast Sale
Bottom Round 
Shoulder Roast 
Chuck Roast
D | l » ^  5th thru 7th Rib
l i l U  I 1 I . I O O I  Top Rib R e m o v e d ................... Ib

Rib Roast ’“onr*..
•^39

59

Fillet Steak Chuck

. . . . .  Ib 1

............1,1®®
London Broil S h o u ld e r........................ I b 1 ^ ^

Cube Steaks Boneless Chjjck .  .  Ib 1“  
Top Round S teak Boneless. .  Ib 1** 
Tpp Sirloin Steak B oneless.  .  Ib 1®®
Club Steak kS  Boneless Rib Eye •  •  • Ib 269
Beef Tenaerloin Filet M ignon. .  , b 2 ® ®

Top Sirloin Roast 
Top Round Roast 
Back Rump Roast
Sirloin Tip R oast............. ib 1“®
Eye Ftound R o a s t. -
Chuck Steak 1st Cut . .  .  

California Roast Chuck 

California Steak Chuck 

Chuck Roast Center Cut .

Club Steaks Rib Bone In .

Shell Steaks Tailless Loin .

Stew  $ee f 1Boneless C h u ck ,

Cmcken Legs th ic k e n  Legs . . . .
" Chicken Th ighs___

Chicken Drumsticks 
Chicken B reasts . . .  

lb 57* Breasts

Quartered with Back 
Fresh Tender Chicken

Chicken Breast Boneless Skinless Thin 
Sliced (or Cutlets

Ib 69* 
lb 69* 
lb 79* 
lb 89*
ibl*®

S A

4'°'69^
Rye Breed

49*

Macaroni- & Cheese
Cain’s M ayopnalse. . .
Finast Soda All Flavors a .  •  •

Hunt’s Skillet Dinners

T  89*

pkg

Kraft 
209 Dinner4

™ « i 0 0

p kg s  H

Hi-C Fruit Drinks
Your Choice of Florida Punch, Grape 
Cherry, Orangeade, Citrus Cooler, 
Wildberry, Apple,, Orange-Pineapple, 
Strawberry, Lemon Lime

Treat
the
Kids

46 oz 
can

Veg-AII
M ixed Vegetables

Nestle Hot Cocoa M ix . . 
Finast Peanut B u tte r. . .  
Finast Kosher Dilf Spears

99* 
X  63* 
T  55*

fe oz 
cans

We Reserve the Right, to Limit Quantities Prices Effective thru Sat., March 2, 1974
t . • -

"1

At the dairy cas 
supermarkets, th 
ness” chart. And 
day the dairy m.. 
his cases for temi 
cidpt stock, clear 
cartons, etc. W 
order, he initials 
isn’t, he makes i 
and only then - hi 
Hancock on the 
nature is your c 
our dairy produd 
tip-top shape an 
be.

e in all Finast 
ere’s a “fresh- 
all through the 
anager checks 
perature, stiffi- 
iliness, broken 
hen all is in 
the chart. If it 
t right. Then - 
e put,s his John 
chart. His sig- 
juarantee that 
ts reach you in 
d fresh as can

* %.

Sweet E (utter
7 9 ^

“ Finast
Quarters

1 1b
pkg

59*Tem p-Tee Whi(D Cream Cheese cth

l \ fe o la  Margari ne.
Rnast Cottage 'Cheese’«^49*

£  O Z M A c
pkg 0 0

For th e  P e rfe c t Ln' n te n  Meal... 
Ocean Fresh Froz en ...to  You

Sole Filltat
Frozen

Seafood Delight 99!
Sole Fillet Frozen......................

Medium W hite S Ihrimp 
Casino Clams Ih . . . .

5 t!o ^ 4 "

lb 1®®
l l o z Q A t  
pkg 05$

Turbot Fillet
89!Frozen 

Snow White

r®Large Haddock F ille t. .  m 
Fresh Standard Oysters can 1“® 
Cleaned Whitinc) -. ib 59*
Halibut Steaks O i inter C ut.

Fish Cakes
T®

Heat *n S< irve

Fish Sticks^=‘afn°s;?̂ “e . . . .  
Flounder Fillet i  “rn°s!̂ e

r  9 9 *
r/i Ib .119

• pkg I

Deep Sea T rea t s
lb

125
Taste 0  Sea 4 Q 9  
Heat n Serve l b ' - I

17<’ OFF P 54« OFF
Chock Full O’ 
Nuts Coffee

1 lb  - 1 0 8
■ I

Valid thru Mar. 2 a

i2̂  O FF H 13  ̂ O FF
the purchase of 
2 Bath Size Bars

Safeguard  
E ^ S o a p  ,

j ^ ^ " * * 6 * “ *  Valid thru Mar. 2 *

two bVz OZ pkgs
(Betty Crocker

Blueberry Muffin
0  Mix

IValid thru Mar 2 , I |

30^ O FF H 14̂  ̂ OFF
Spic n’ Span 

Cleaner
0  96 oz

I  Valid th ru  M ar 2 1 1 • • ■ ■ ■ ■ •

Downy 
Fabric  Softener

0!1 33,oz(
ctn
Valid thru Mar. 2 ^

St
MANCHEiSTER

Social
Security

^Jaxim Freeze 
Dried Coffee  
[mti ^ 8  o z  4 6 3 |

.Q; I’m planniiig to retire in 
April 1974.1 heard that it takes 
six to nine months for Social- 
Security to geLmy latest wages 
on tlieir records. How can I be 
sure my 1973 wages will be in
cluded in figuring my monthly 
payments?

A. When you apply for retire
ment payments you should take 
a copy of your 1973 statement of 
earnings (Form W-2) to the 
Social Security office. On the 
’basis of the Form W-2, all of 
your creditable earnings for 
1973 will be recorded to your 
records.

Q. I’m looking ahead and 
trying to fip re  my retirement 
income. Is it possible for me to 
find out how much my monthly 
Social Security payments will' 
be?

A. Yes. Any Social Security 
office can give you an estimate 
of your S ocial S ecu rity  
payments. It's a good idea to 
talk to a representative when 
you’re beginning to think about 
retirem ent. In addition to 
giving you an estimate of what 
your payments will be when you 
retire, he can also tell you what 
papers and other information 
you will need when you apply.

Q. L W3S told to apply for 
Social Security payments two 
or three months ^ fo re  I retire, 
blit I wrote to my home town 
several months ago for my 
birth certificate and haven’t 
received it yet. Should I wait 
until it comes in before I apply?

A. No. Apply for payments 
without it. Your Sbeial Swurity 
office may be able to suggest 
some other documents which 
you can use to prove your age.

Q. I will retire next year. 
When I was looking over my 
birth certificate I found that it 
does not show my first name. 
.What should I do?

A. You should take the cer
tificate to any Social Security 
office and discuss the problem. 
The Social Security represen
tative may be able to assist you 
in confirming, that the cer
tificate pertains to you.

Q. I’m retired. I read that 
starting January 19741 can earn 
$2400 a year and still get all of 
my Social Security payments. 
Is there any chance that this 
amount will be increased in the 
future?

A. Yes. Recent changes in the 
Social Security law provides 
that, as future earning levels 
rise, the amount people can 
earn and still get Social Securi
ty benefits will rise. The first 
automatic increase in the 
Social Security retirement test 
cannot, however, occur until 
1975.

Have a question about Social 
Security and its retirement, 
su rv iv o rs , d is a b il i ty  or 
Medicare coverage. Write to 
Social Security Questions & 
Answers, 657 Main St., East 
Hartford, Conn. 06108.

Policemen 
Ruled Subject 
To Damages
. HARTFO RD  (U P I)  -  

Policemen are financially 
responsible for damages when 
they falsely arrest persons on 
minor charges, a federal judge 
has ruled. ,

U.S. Dist/ict Court Judge Jon 
0. Newman issued the ruling. It 
allows federal civil rights suits 
for m isdem eanors, those 
crimes c^irrying penalties of 
less than a year in jail.

The ru ling  now allow s 
lawyers representing those who 
were falsely arrested to bypass 
the state law courts and bring 
damage action.

In the past, policemeq sued 
for false arrest have succ^ful- 
ly defended them selveS^y 
claiming their arrest was made 
in "good faith.”

Newman said common' law 
doesn't allow such defenses' 
when ^lawsuits arise out of 
warrantless police arrests for 
misdemeanors.

Connecticut law only allows a 
warrantless arrest when the 
policeman catches his suspect 
in the act or gets information on 
the alleged crime from others, 
Newpran said,«

Get the Drift
Thp average iceberg that 

drifts as far south as New
foundland and the Atlantic 
shipping lanes has a  volume of
5.000. 000 cubic feeUand weighs
150.000 tons, compared with
50.000. 000 cubic feel and 1,-
500.000 tons when it was gla
cier-born three years earlier.

All Roads Lead . . .
In Alaska's caj)ital, automo

biles literally are for “ town 
driving.” No roads lead into 
0^ out of Juneau. The city is 
connected with the rest of the 
world by its airport'and sea
port.
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Committee Approves Nomination 
Of Dr, Lloyd tQ Health Post

Appointment HihariHg

H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  
C onnecticu t’s 33-year-old 

. health cotnmissioner has been 
given a clean bill of health by 
the legislature’s Executive 
Nominations Committee.

The com m ittee  Tuesday 
voted unamimously to issue a 
favorable report to the Senate 
on the appointment of Dr. 
Douglas S. Lloyd, a 1971 Duke 
University medical graduate, 
after a four-hour hearing on his 
desirability as the state’s top, 
health official.

Some 20 speakers, including a 
former Duke professor, took 
the floor, 12 of them testifying 
for and eight against Lloyd’s 
appointment.

Lloyd, a slimp mustachioed 
physician, knitted his brows 

, and fidgeted at times during the 
hearing. He Was the first and 
last to be called on the stand.

"We were impressed by the 
testimony of those who have 
worked with him during the 
past four months,’’ said Sen, 
Lewis B. Rome, R-Bloomfield, 
committee chairman.

Lloyd, testifying on his own 
behalf, ticked off his medical 
degrees, past positions and 
awards, and in answer to a 
committee member’s question, 
said ‘‘a young physician’s

medical training is a life-long 
process.’’

CriliciBms Loomed 
Criticisms on his lack' of 

training and experience have 
loomed constantly over his ap
pointment.

Lloyd, a native of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., was appointed last Oc
tober to the |31,581-a-year post 
to succeed Dr. Franklin M. 
Foote who retired after nearly 
15 years of service. „ 

His appointment was im
m ediately attacked by the 
Council of the Connecticut State 
Medical Society and a number 
of legislators.

"There is substantial uncer
tainty in both medical and non
medical circles as to whether

Dr. David Grendon, left, chairman of the council of the s tate rad ical society, questioned 
whether the appointment of Dr. Douglas Lloyd, right, as Connecticut’s Health Com
missioner met the statutory requirements of the position during a hearing Tuesday in 
Hartford before the legislative executive nominations opimmittee. (UPI photo)

“Where Quality 
Always Exceeds 

The Price!”MEATOWN \

1215V2 SILVER LANE EAST HARTFORD 
HOURS' a n d  w e d ., t il l  8 P.M., THURS. AND FRI. TTCE^ P.M.
•wviiw. JILL _  (CLOSED MONDAYS)

WE HONOR

m a s t e r  c h a r g e
THE INTERBANK CARD

. J .

BE SMART! STOCK UP;!::a s  these prices will be much higher in the months to 
cornel Because of the low ' stock In the west, and feeder lots, we are offering these 
Primal Cuts at prices thi it  will seem  very low In the near futurel

(A ll M eat S ub lect To Stock On H and)
All I Meats Are Hanging Weights

Lean, USDA Whole

SiaiNN HIPS OF BEEF

Will slice. Into 
Sirloin Steaks, 
Hamburg, or any 
way you wish. 
IHanglng Weight) !b.

U.S.D.A. Top

SIRLOIN OF BEEF
(Sirloin Tips)

15 to 18 lbs. 
Average

W ill cut In to  
S te a k s  and  
Roasts lb.

Our Own Fresh Made

ITMIAN SAUSAliE

MEDIUM or HCT

SHELL STRIPS  
OF BEEF

FULL
TOP ROUNDS OF BEEF

Will cut Into Lon
don Broil, Top 
Round Steaks, 
Brachlolll, Round 
Roast, or any way 
you desire. 18 to 22 lbs.. Average

Sorry We Ran Out;
W E A R E  O F F E R IN G  O N C E  A G A IN  

A L L  BEEF, F R E S H  G R O U N D

HAMBURG

10

An All-Purpose Budget Strotcherl

WHOU BOnOM ROUNB
Inchides Eye of The Round

will cut Into Cube 
S te ak s, Rump

ound and

R o a st ,  Round  
Ground, Eyo of 
TheAoui

23 to 27 lln. Averaga
lb.

I

Will cut Into ^trip Steak, Roasts, 
» or Anyway You Wish..;

Fresh Cut, Quarters

CHICKiN LEGS

Whole
or

Han.
lb.

lb.
10-Lb. Limit

U.8.D.A.

NNXHIIMTERS OF BEEF
The Lowest Price In MonthsI

150 to 170 lb s.
Average

Will cut into Sirloin,
Porterhouse, T-Bone,
London Broil Steaks; 
plus Eye of the Round,
Rump Roast, Cube 
Steaks, Top Round 
Roast, Stew Beef,
Ground Beef, or Any n.
Way You Deelrel ID-

th e  a p p o in t e e ’ s know n 
professional qualifications 

. meet fully those required by the 
general statutes,’’ Dr. David A. 
Grendon, council chairmam 
said.

Dr. Stuart Ragland, a council 
member, said he didn’t think 
Lloyd’s internship and residen
cy, which remains to be com
pleted, could b e ' considered 
professional experience.

Unanimous Okay
Rome- said the conflnittee, 

which voted 5-0 to issue a 
favorable report on Lloyd’s ap
pointment, was impressed by 
the testimony of the chairmen ■ 
of the Public Health and Safety 
Committee.

Rep, Morris N. Cohen, D-

Avon, health and safety coih- 
mittee chairman said he has 
worked closely with Lloyd since 
November, and described the 
health  c h ie f  as “ b rig h t, 
knowledgeable, energetic and 
dedicated."

Cohen pleaded with the com
mittee to "set aside all political 
considerations” end consider 
Lloyd’s performance. He said 
Lloyd had been instrumental in 
settin g  up an em ergency 
medical program, and had 
proven to be a responsible 
member of the state Health 
Care and Hospital Cost Com
mission.
» “I see a young’ dedicated doc
tor motivated to do the job,” 
said Cohen. "Can we afford to 
let him go?”

Rep, Virginia M. Connolly, R- 
Simsbury told Rome’s com
mittee she was at first skep
tical of Lloyd’s qualifications 

, but had changed her mind about 
him. f

Mrs. iConnolly, co-chairman 
of the Public Health and S^ety 
Committee said Lloyd Is an 
novative and capable ad
ministrator.

Dr. E . Harvey E stes, a 
professor at the Duke Universi
ty Health Center, travelled to 
Connecticut to te s tify  on 
Lloyd’s achievements as a 
medical student and as an in
tern.

Estes said Lloyd was "a  un
ique student,” arid a leader who 
showed great interest in public 
health care.

Just for shopping at...
/ SAM CRISPINO’S V

SUPREME
I F O O D S

American
CONTEMPORARY

ronstone

485 HARTFORD RD 
MANCHESTER

OFFER BEGIHS 
MOH., FEG. 25th 

CIGARETTES, BEER 
& WINE EXCLUDED

G E T A  4 PIECE 
PLACE SETTIN G  
FREE JU S T  
FOR SAVING 
OUR SPECIAL 
CASH REGISTER 
TAPES.
Yes, a complete 4 piece place setting of this dramatic 
American Ironstone is yours FREE just for saving $99 
worth of special cash register tapes.

Complete your set with these £  IlljS 
^perb American Contemporary 
^nstone accessory pieces...! |iff: 
at special discount savinqs. W  !!1!'

S ta rfire  P atte rn
A bold, new contemporary version of a classic 

^Pennsylvania Dutch pattern In warm iones ol 
brown and pumpkin.

^  O ve n -p ro o f 
-k D ish w a sh e r  p ro o f 
k  D e te rge n t p ro o f

This is all you dor ̂
'tm y m • Pick-up your 

Save-A-Tape onvolopo 
at any chock out

• CoHact $99 worth of 
special cash register 
tapes.

• lUm  in your envelopes 
for FREE four piece 
setting.

Collect as many place 
sellings as ycxj wish |usl 
$99 worth ol Special Cash 
Regisler tapes lor eash.

IH

PUIS STATE SALES 
TAX WHERE 
APPUCABIE 

PAYABU ON RETAIL
____ VALUE OF »3.99

Here’s  how Save-A-Tape 
gives you value phis:
American Contemporary Ironstone.., lor today's 
casual lifestyle. Ironstone, a bold new look for 
your table. Don't let the casual beauty tool you.
Every price is dishwasher sale, detergent proof, 
durable as well as beautiful. <

I

WITH COUPON t  39 PURCHASE 
HEAD A SHOULDERS MHC30 '
SHAMPOO B A e
2.9-oz.TUBE

VALID THRU SAT., MARCH 2 
jg  LIMIT ONE AT SUPREME FOODS

WITH COUPON t  $9 PURCHASE flM  I 
MAXWELL HOUSE MHC80
iSTAHT ■

m  COfFEI g  -  3 ,
' o  10-OzJAR S  I  J W
6  VALID THRU SAT., MARCH 2
p> 53 l im it  one at supreme foods

I

VAIUAIII luUPON

WITH COUPON A ss PURCHASE 
STAFREE MHC40
MAX _  ,
PADSUcl 8 9 ^

VALID THRO SAT., MARCH 2 ^

33LIMIT ONE AT SUPREME FOODS

VklUAlU (OUfON 6 5 3 3 ^ 71
X WITH COUPON A.SB PURCHASE 

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS MHC28
> COFFEE

!C> 1-LB. CAN 9 9 ^
O  * VALID THRU SAT., MARCH 2 
^  (g  LIMIT ONE AT SUPREME FOODS

5 3 9 3 ? ^  VMUAIII (OUfOH

WITH COUPON A $9 PURCHASE, 
a  12-OZ.CAN „ MHC2I

I UMNO
> VALID THRU SAT., MARCH 2 

SUPREME FOODS

v: iu »i i i  (ourOM

WITH COUPON A AS PURCHASE 
promise ^  , MHC20
MARGARIHE
1IJ.QTRS. 4 9 *

. . .  VALID THRU SAT., MARCH 2 
^  LIMIT'ONE AT SUPREME FOODS

VAiUAiii touroN | | vai uai i i  (oufoit

I®
WITH COUPON A tS PURCHASE 

KING SIZE MHC IS
WHISH ^
34-02. CAN 4 4 *

VALID THRU SAT., MARCH 2
jg  LIMIT ONE AT SUPREME FOODS

I M  WITH COUPON A AS PURCHASE 
HUNORYJACK MHC1B
PANCAKE . <%
MIX ^  . 0!
21I.PK 0.

, . .  VALID THRU SAT., MARL.. _
^10 LIMIT ONE AT SUPREME FOODS , ^

m m .  v tita iK  COUPON 711

iCH2
I Liniii unK MB ourviKmE FOODS, ' « l l

WITH COUPON A AS PURCHASE 
NESTLE CHOC CHIP MHCI5
COOW lo e i
MIX PRO. 9 4 ^

VALID THRU SAT., MARCH 2 
I LIMIT ONt AT SUPREIBi FOODS

SAVE

,'IVI

I

WITH COUPON A SSPUaCHASI 
MAXWEU HOUSE MHG3G
COFFEE

WITH COUPON A S9 PURCHASE 
RED. 3.0 02. BAS MHC21

^ S9XP « 4 / 4 5 ^
VALID THRU SAT., MARCH 2 

jg  LIMIT ONE AT SUPREME FOODS 33

2-LB. CAN ' * • 1
wyi . VMkiv ivmw mmim rvAMnwri m irjN VALID THAU AAT<» MAACM A
^  LIMIT ONE AT SU m M E K )008 K I ' I M m  UMIT ONI AT SUFAlMf WOOS

V

r

<. c

*
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Kriiie
SAM CRISFINO’S

SUPREME
IF O O D S

415 NUTFIIB I I .  
i lNCIESTEI

m m W M  VALUABLE COUPON

STORE HOURS: 
Mon.-Sat. 8AM-9PM  

Sun. 8AM-5PM

SA V E
JO B®

BY REDEEMING ALL COUPONS

lifflffi
WITH THIS CO UPO N  A N D  $7.50 PU RC H A SE

100 FREE
S&H GREEN STAM PS
VOID DOUBLE STAMP DAY

RED EEM  AT SU P R E M E  
O NE CO UPO N  PER C U ST O M ER  

VALID  THRU ^AT, M ARCH  2^ —  ...... ........ wr-Li. i v i r t n u n  s£ I

I ►;

•I?

P U R C H A S E  
MHC 33

C O U P O N  A N D

r F R E E  
ALCOA ALUMINUM FOIL
0  REDEEM  AT SU PREM E  
ONE COUPON PER CU STO M ER  

VALID THRU SAT. M ARCH  2

25 FT. 
ROLL

I

valuable  c o u p o n  UK

WITH THIS COUPON AND S5 PURCHASE ’|
TETLEY 100 Ct. PKG.

5 9 *
R ED EEM  AT SU P R E M E  

O NE C O UPO N  PER C U ST O M ER  
VALID  THRU SAT. M ARC H  2

TEA BAGS

M SVALUABLE COUPON

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  $5 P U R C H A S E

HOOD 16 Oz. Pkg. 4̂

COTTAGE upoE
/ ■ '  I I  C  C  O  E ?  SM A LL Cl
w n c c o c  ' OP nufi

REDEEM  AT ^ IP R E M E  
ONE COUPON PER C U STO M ER  
0  v a l id  THRU SAT. M ARCH  2

m

" ' H h
WITH THIS COUPON AND $5 PURCHASE *

NA B ISC O  LB. PKG.
PREMIUM OCit! 
SALTINES
0 R ED EEM  AT SU P R E M E  

O NE C O UPO N  PER C U ST O M ER  
VALID  THRU SAT. M ARCH  2

SAVE

2 3 *

WITH THIS 
COUPON

);■

VALUABLE COUPON

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  $5 P U R C H A S E  

WELCHADE mhc 2d

g r a p e  ■ i Q e
DRINK Can

REDEEM  A t  SU PR EM E  
ONE COUPON PER C U STO M ER  

VALID  THRU SAT. M ARCH  2

IP

I k

I >

Z  VALUABLE COUPON

»if5r

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5 PURCHASE
SW EET LIFE
SEEDLESS 
RAISINS

RED EEM  AT SU P R E M E ,
O NE C O UPO N  PER C U ST O M ER  

VALID  THF=iU SAT. M ARCH  2

SAVE

40^
WITH THIS COlfPOM

SAVE

■; 0

WITH THIS COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON JfjtV tV iV iTO

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5 PURCHASE
KLEENEX 200’s ĉ
FACIAL * 1 0 0
TISSU ES pI
0  REDEEM  AT SU PR E M E  
ONE CO UPO N PER C U STO M ER  

. VALID  THRU SAT. M ARCH  2

I WITH THIS COUPON AND $5 PURCHASE
C O N TA D IN A  ""*“
TOMATO 1Q C  
PASTE

R ED EEM  AT SU P R E M E  
O NE CO UPO N  PER  C U ST O M ER  

VALID  THRU SAT. M ARCH  2

m  RESERVE Tife MGHT TO LIIWt" WAlfriT?

MEAT

SAVE i

20*
WITH THIS tsOUPON i

SAVE

: . ; : 3 0 ^ ' f “
WITH THIS COilFIQII

VALUABLE COUPON
-   .  P — ■ ft f  ft g ^ I

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5 PURCHASE *1
SKIPPY CREAMY

PEANUT 4 9 *
BUTTER 18 Oz 

Jar

0  RED EEM  AT SU PR EM E  
QNE CO UPO N PER CU STO M ER  

VALID  THRU SAT. M ARCH  2

THir 
SLICED  
..........lb.

LAMB LESS

New Zealand

VEAL CUTLHS
O v e n  Ready $ 1 1 9

I^ w  ........... ....lb. "
Selected Choice

BEEFUVER
American Grown Loin

LAMBCHOPS
Grade A Young  ̂ # 1 0  0

SLICED .1 
SKINNED AND 

DEVEINED . 
....................... Id . t

c

% (rpwODTJCE*
SWEET JUICY JUMBO 
CALIF. NAVEL SIZE .

ORANGES
SWEET JUICY

0 INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS 
^PINK OR WHITE

A GRAPEFRUIT
FLORIDA FRESH

0
EA.

LARGE SIZE
SWEET JUICY ^  ^  X  FLORIDA FRESH
FLORIDA TEMPLE 9  | | ^  GREEN

ORANGES iU a  PEPPERS 3
LB. PKG. 

OR 
MORE

FRESH FLORIDA GREEN

CABRAGE'»-
------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

LR.

TURKEYS O

7-10lb. A vg........lb .

Succulent Flavor Rib

LAMBCHOPS .. .fir, .. lb.

FRESH 
SUCEO 
V, Lb.

RUSSER THE ULTIMATE

GOURMET HAM
LAND 0’ UKES Bulk Chunks

CHEDDAR CHEESE

■ • TyE Lru —
IMPORTED SLICED

1  SLICED CHEESE
1 0  RUSSERS LONG

lb.

'/> Lb.

'i n -.

BOLOGNA SUCEO OR 
CHUNKS

GROTC A WEIGEL

FRANKFURTS NATL CASING 
BULK

•  MEAT*
USDA Choice American j,.,,  M  A  D

WHOLE LAMB ~  . 1
Nepco Canned (  i l  9 0

HAM „
Oven Rpady d  0 0

I AMD I CPC W HOLEOR VLAMd LtUo II *
Fresh Grown American ^ 4  A

LAMB CHOPS .*1
Mello Crisp (Oscar Mayer product) ( i f  I Q

SLICED BACON a - .  1
SO D A  3/89«
32-OZ. BOTTLES ALL FLAVORS 
— — .  -

If ■
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Buses Big Business for Small Auti) Makers
DETROIT (U PD -Buses are 

big business for the smallest of 
the nation's automakers.

“They could be the sleeping 
giant in the transportation in
dustry,” says Cruse Moss, 
president of AM General, an 
American Motors subsidiary.

Spurred by the energy crisis, 
many Americans are checking 
public transportation available 
to them. They fipd most alter
natives unattractive.

Right now, about 6,500 of the 
45,000 buses in use in the United 
S t ^ s  are more than 12 years 
old( about as old as they can get 
and still provide reasonable 
service. That's hardly an in
ducement to get Americans out 
of their cherished automobiles, 
‘(^niforl and Convenience” 
‘̂ ‘Millions of car-owning 

'Americans who will use the 
transit buses now being built 
and those designed for the 
years beyond have become ac
customed to high standards of 
riding comfort,” Moss says. 
"We must therefore engineer

Jackson
^Tending
Knitting’

Bv l|()N LAMBRO
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  “A 

lot of people think I’m going 
around organizing a campaign 
for the presidency,” Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson said just before 
flying off on a three-state 
political speaking tour.

" I ’m not engaged in any 
nationwide effort,” Jackson in
sisted. “I’m basically tending 
to my knitting.”

But the people here who know 
J a c k s o n  b e s t say  th e  
Washington Democrat is run- 

. ning and running hard, deter
mined not to make the mistakes 
of his unsuccessful 1972 attempt 
for his party’s presidential 
nomination.

Jackson spoke in 27 states 
la s t  y e a r  in betw een  a 

. legislative workload that kept 
him center stage in the Senate 
on at least a half dozen issues 
from free emigration for Soviet 
Jews to the energy crunch.

Courling Parly Leaders
Thus far this year, turning 

the spotlight on the energy 
crisis, Jackson has hit 10 states, 
holding news conferences, sup
porting candidates, and further 
cementing his strong ties to 
organized labor and the 
American Jewish community. 
Meanwhile, he has been active-' 
ly courting party leaders who 
backed Sen. George McGovern.

Sitting in his spacious Senate 
office, Jackson is eager to talk 
about what he terms “signifi
c a n t  c h a n g e s ”  in the  
Democratic Party since the 
1972 McGovern disaster.

He senses a ‘‘different 
ciim ate and a discernable 
shift” within the party toward 
many of his own long-held 
views on defense and foreign 
policy. .He sees support for his 
calls for caution on detente with 
the Russians and maintaining 
strong defenses until mutual 
d is a rm a m e n t  can  be 
negotiated.

The 1972 party convention 
was “centered around Viet
nam” and he had been por
trayed as the party’s “cold 
warrior.” '

' ‘Differ**nl Ballgame”
Issues on which he has made 

himself an expert — energy, 
trade, defense — have “fallen 
into place” and he is there at 

Pthe right time to benefit from 
them.

His handling of ehergy 
legislation in the Senate as 
chairman of the Interior Com
mittee and his investigations 
subcom m ittee  wliich has 
probed the oil industry has 
given him^he recognition he 
never had Tn 1972.

“It's an entirely different 
ballgame now,” Jackson says 
with more than a trace of ' 
satisfaction. “ I'm identified 
with the things that are bugging 
Americans.”

Jackson’s new ascendency 
within the party really began 
Dec. 9, 1972, the day that 
Democratic National Chairman 
Robert Strauss was elected.

■ AFL-CIO political leaders ran 
the Strauss campaign out of 
Jackson’s office and forged an 
alliance that Jackson hopes will 
work for him in 1976.

And his stepped-up speaking 
schedule shows the emphasis he 

^ is placing on that alliancp— ad- 
' dressings a , midwest regional 

meeting of COPE, labor’s 
political arm, then delivering 
the keynote speech before the 
International Association of 
Machinists. In Macoh, Jackson 
keynotes the Communication 
Workers of America’s conven
tion and speaks at a dinner 
honoring I. W. Abel, president 
of the steelworkers union. Both 
the Machinists and the Com
munication Workers supported 
McGovern.

vehicles that provide the com
fort and convenience people 
expect.”

AM General is the newest en
try into the transit bus field that 
has been divided arnong 
General Motors Corp. and the 
Flexiblp Division of Rohr Corp. 
When AM General decided to 
enter the business in 1971, about

2,000 buses were being built an
nually.

Moss estimates that betweep 
now and 1990, more than 65,5 
billion will be invested in buses' 
by urban transit authorities, 
with 75,000 units needed during 
an 18-year pefiod to expand ser
vice and as replacements.

AM General began full

production in early February at 
its Mishawaka, Ind., plant 
p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  Nor th  
American Rockwell in 1969 and 
first used to produce military 
vehicle chassis. It turns out five 
buses a day and,will double that 
with a total of 500 workers by 
early summer.

Plush Red Interiors 
Work is well under way on the

f i r s t  of 620 bu s e s  for  
Washington, D.C., under a 624 
million contract and the com
pany has contracts for 60 buses 
for.Nashville, Tenn., and 108 
more for New Orleans.
. Buses being delivered to 

Washington have plush red in
teriors with carpeting on the 
floor, sides and ceiling to ab
sorb, noise. The seats are a soft

executive admitted might 
be vandal resistant.

the GMC buses on the marketcloth which one AM General it gets into service.” - --------------
not The side windows offer about though the general gppearance 

25 per cent more visibility than follows GMC coaches. »

“That’s the type of interior 
the Washington Metropolitan 
Area Transit Authority wanted 
since they’re hoping to attract 
people to ride because of the 
comfort,” he said. “1 don’t 
know what it will look like after

^  *Read IJerald Ads

DISCOUNT
EAST HARTFORD
1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE
801 Silv e r  l a n e

W ALL  
TO W AL I

MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN
260 NORTH MAIN AT MAIN 900 WASHINGTON $T.. RT. 66

»
We Reserve Right to'Limit Quantities — None Sold to Dealers

WE W ELCOME YOUR 
FOOD STAMP PURCH ASES

f a m il y  pack
Rib, Loin & Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS

.9 8 ”

When vi9s the last time 
some one carried 
/our bandies?

CARRY OUT BUNDLE SERVICE
After your food purchases are carefully packed, a Top Notch 
"bag boy" will carry your order out and place it carefully in your 

car. You will never have to drive up to pick up your order or 
dodge around shopping carls in a Top Notch parking lot.o

FOR BROILING

STEAKS
$ 4 1 9
lb. I

K
CHOPS

$ 4 2 8
lb. I

STANDING

O O c
A w n s  1 6 . 7 0  d

COUNTRY STYLE

s p fm i 
/̂ m s I

ROASTS
5th to 7th Ribs

$ 4 0 9
lb . I

r FROM CHUCK 1cuIBE
STEAKS$4188

^  lb. 11 J
9eMeii Ripe
BANANAS

|0 >

Snow White 
Mushrooms

You’ll never have to dodge 
around shoppinrg carts in a 
Top Notch parking lo t!

FREE

f(tpe
4 -PACK

TOMATOES

'  ^

7 ox.  CAN

BUMBLE BEE 
X̂ IMEA. TUNA

WITH COUPON

WHITE MEAT TUNA
WITH COUPON

AKP FOOD Purchase of tr.sv or. m o m  
GOOD TNIUI m a r c h  I f  1974

H

EVERY DEPARTMENT OPEN 7 A.M. to MIDNIGHT-MON. thru SAT.

^Man, Without Wheels
MMCHESTER e v e n in g  he r a l d , Manchester, Conn., Wed.. Feb. 27. 1974- PAGE TWF.ntv .thrpit

By VERNON SCOTT
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -r- 

Nowhere in the world are so 
many people dependent bn the 
automobile as in Southern 

' California which may also be 
the last area to feel the effects 
of the gasoline shortage.
’ Two months ago high octane 
gasoline sold for 39 cents a 
gajlon or less. Today it sells for 
55 cents a gallon or more—and 
the price is climbing.

The once familiar doling out 
of handsful of stamps with gas
oline purchases that later could 
be redeemed for merchandise 
has completely disappeared. 
And the once cheAy greetings, 
checking of oil and water levels 
or window cleaning is nearly a 
thing of the past.

With 250 miles of freeway 
within the city limits alone, Los 
Angeles has become a  com
munity of gasoline prospectors. 
Citizens cruise the streets in 
search of open service stations, 
lining’up in queues two and 
three blocks long and parking 
beside gas pumps at 3«b’clock in 
the morning awaiting atten
dants’ arrival at 8 a.m.

Asks For Rationing
Panic buying has seized 

Southern Califoniians accor
ding to MayorThomas Bradley 
who has called on Gov. Ronald 
Reagan to impose a rationing 
system;

The Los Angeles County 
Board of Supervisors has voted 
for an odd-and-even license 
plate customer alternating 
buying rat ion system — 
excluding Los Angeles. Bradley 
iSr against piecemeal rationing 
in the state. .

“It’s the. damned housewives 
that are killing us,” said one 
service station attendant in the 
San Fernando Valley.

“They wait in line for an hour 
to buy two or three gallons to 
top off their tanks while some 
poor slob who uses his car for 
work  is ru n n i n g  dry 
someplace.”

CuHlomers Gouged
Only 1 per cent of all service 

stations in I»s Angeles are 
open on Sundays. At any given 
time in the city less than half 
the stations are open during 

• working hours.
Many stations open in the 

mohiing, fill tanks until their 
allotment is used up, then close 
for the balance of the day or for 
several days until their supply 
is replenished. Others ration 
customers to five or 10 gallons 
and remain open fewer hours 
during the week.

Stations with wash racks 
openly refuse to sell gasoline to 
customers unless they have 
their cars laundered — cost; 
61.50-62.50 per wash.

Campaign
Debts
Tallied

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Members of Congress have 
debts of almost 6L6 million 
from past campaigns, and Seri. 
Robert Taft, R-Ohio, owes the 
most—more than half a million 
dollars — the Cenjter for Public 
Financing of Elections said 
Tuesday.

In addition, campaign com
mittees for losing candidates in 
past congressional races and 
challengers in this year’s elec
tions, have debts of about 61 
million, the group said, basing 
its report on data compiled 
from official year-end financial 
statements by candidates and 
political committees.

In all, 21 senators and 27 
House memberB or their com
m ittees owe V oney  from 
previops cam p a i^ .

The largest debts among 
senators are Taft, 6593,139; 
Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., 
6156,335; Sen. William Scott, R- 
Va., 6108,000 and Sen. John 
Tunney, D-Callf., 6105,000.

Heading the House list were 
Rep. Eortney Stark, D-Calif., 
6141,867 and Rep. Bob Price, R- 
Tex., 655,000.

Among the unsuccessful can
didates, former Postmaster 
General William Blount, who 
sought election to the ^n a te  
from Alabama, headed the list 
Df debtors with 6329,358.

Rug Market Down
London (UPI) -  The 

Financial Times reports from 
Tehran that for the first time 
in nearly 30 years the prices 
of Persian carpets gnd rugs 
have been falling, in some 
cases by as much as 40 per 
cent.

The reason given is “the 
World-wide pinch bf inflation 
and the energy crisis.” As 
stated by a spokesman for the 
g o v e rn m e n t - o w n e d  I ran  
Carpet C o m p a n y ,  “w arh  
houses, bread bnd butter all. 
come before carpel^.”

And there is some gouging, 
either with inflated prices in
cluding selling by the half
gal lon or  by wash rack  
operators limiting customers to 
five gallons and a purchased 
wash job. If yoii need 10 gallons 
you must have your car washed 
twice or take a claim check to 
be used later.

Sunday Fares Cut 
“We only make two cents 

profit on each gallon we sell,” 
said one Beverly Hills operator. 
“And with only half our regular 
allotment we’re suffering. So 
we make it up on the wash rack, 
^ d  cuftomers who get lube 
jbbs, oil changes and buy tires 
and batteries get preferred

treatment at the pumps.”
The Los Angeles Rapid Tran

sit District, i^ c h  operates the 
city’s bus system, has reduced 
fares jfo a flat 10 cents on Sun
days. TOe policy has cgusetl the 
city to place almost all of Its 
busses in operation on the Sab
bath with an unprecedented 
number of riders —. many of

whom never took the bus 
before."’

Service station lines grow 
longer, customers’ patience 
grows shorter and more apd 
more service stations hang out 
the’ “closed” sign early every 
day.

S till, the freew ays are 
clitigged with automobiles, 90

per cent of which contain only a 
driver. Southern Californians, 
spoiled by the best highway
freeway system in the United 
States and — until now — a ' 
plethora of gasoline do not 
accept the idea of car pools.

As one driver said, waiting 
his turn at the gas pump, “Man, '  
without wheels I’m dead.”

H e r a lb

p lassified  Advertising
643-2711

To P iece Your Ad.

What^s fo r  D in n e r?
FIRST CUT, BEEF

CHUCK
STEAK

BONELESS BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

A Lot M ore  
I rozeii Food \  alue!

FLOUNDER FILLET^

09OR
SHOP-RITE

SOLE

Dinners 
Vegetables

SHniMP-7 0Z.CLAM S6 0Z. 
SOLE. SEAFOOD PLATTER, OR 

FLOUNDER TASTE O' SEA

U S D A
C H O IC F 0 U S D A

C H O IC E ^1 29
99*

m  MfiiEirEr 3 9 *
INTERNATIONAL ™

'LENTEN MEAL MAKER" 20 ’OZ.''LENTEN MEAL MAKER" 20 ’O Z . Q Q
l Y l O r T O n S  m a c a r o n i  AND CHEESE pk| 0 9

■LENTEN SNACK T R E A F  _  ̂  ̂

'sr59<Cheese Pizza _  
Orange Juice 
Cocktail s f  3!rsJs99 
Cooked Shrimp--"”  
E c l a i r s 2*^99

19

■SEAFOOD FAVORITE" , 
SHOP-RITEFish Sticks

O f  m  “GREAT FOR BREAKFASTS' 
W a f f l o c  AUNT JEMIMA 
V v C l I I I C d  BLUEBERRY

89<
2 i0h>i.

BIRDS 
EYE

■LENTEN EN TR Er 
CARNATION 

BREADED 
A U  VARIETIES

Tasti Fries 
Shrimp _ 
Pot Pies 
Ravioli

CELESTE
r  I Z Z d  SAUSAGE

-—22°'®*-

SHOP-RITE 
"JUMBO SIZT  

CHEESE

« . 9 9 ”
$ p 9

79 ” 
79 '
$169

8h)Z.
pkl.

16-OI.
phg.

16-o r
Pkf.

23-oz.
Pkc-

R I C E  
S^ sages
PierogesMRs.rs
Fish Cakes 
Lemon Sole

Qreen Q la n l E xcep t W hite l ^ ' O i . Q Q p  
A ll Verle tlea  end  W ild  PV -

BROWN AND SERVE lO -o i. $  1 09 
JONES pkf. 1

Ifroi. O  Bhm. 
pkf. 77c ^ p k f $ . 79<

GORTONS

GORTONS

’5?99'
9-oz. 
pkf. 99<

FRIED CHICKEN 
$ ^ 7 9MORTON’S

2*LB
FULLY COOKED

BEEF CHUCK BOAST
19

SHOULDEB STEAK
U S D A
CHOICE

SEMI
BONELESS U S D A

CHOICE

BONELESS
BEEF $ 1 4 9

lb. I
A l.ol More Produce Value!

Navel O rangesS10»99”
Rome Apples BEAUTY 59”
Tomatoes « ’ -  39”
Green Peppers FANCY .3 9 ” 
Carrots %  ■ 2Q39”

MUSHBOOMS
SNO

WHITE m

lb. ■

INDIAN RIVER 
WHITE 
48 SIZE

M  Crisp Celeiy 
Grapefruit
Anjou Pears SWEE1 

Apples/fo Âo's ôEN
”*Gardenia'

\  I 1 (1  M o r e  ( . n x ' i ' i N  \ ; i l l l i ‘ !

NIBLETS CDRN

5  1

* (AvAiiiNe only in Stwp-Rites that nonnA>y carry piMli.)

..-29” 

3,J1

GREEN
GIANT

\  l.((l M ore ( .r ( (c c r\ \;ilti» ‘

FRUIT CDCKTATl

3 9
SHOP-RITE 1-LB. 14-OZ. CAN 
OR SLICED OR HALVES SHOP-RITE
YELLOW CLING PEACHES ,

1-lD. 13-OZ.
can

1 Bakery Values!! 
CROWN TOP-NO PRESERVATIVES

WHITE
BREAD

Cold Power 
Swiss Miss Cocoa 
Starkist Tuna iSA* 
Ammonia 
Clorox Bleach 
Irish Spring 
Dog Food 
Shasta Soda

DETERGENT

CLEAR & CLOUDY 
SHOP-RITE

RANCH DUMUfCOUNTUr/ 
TURKEY/ HEAT STEW/CHKKEN 

STEW/ LIVER e  lACON, 
6EEF A EOaeEClPE

GREAT AMERICAN 
ALL VARIETIESs6 9 ^ S o u p s

Fabric Softener 
Chicken .°.‘e Sea 
Macaroni
Tomato Sauce SHOP-I 

Shop-Rite Prunes 
Pie Filling

VALUABLE C O U P O N

A 2-LB. CAN OF

CHOCK FULL 
O’NUTS COFFEE

Good at any Shop-Rite market.
Coupon limit one per family.

Coupon expires Sat., Mar. 2, 1974.

iM iim M H iin m tisAK 3oclm i ^ ^

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

M H  u i

2‘.ts’ 89” 
■r 19” 
IS 49 ' 

, s  19”
414VI-OZ.QQC

' cans

LEMON OR PINK 1-gal. ^ Q C  
SHOP-RITE Ml.

TUNA. SOLIO PACK 7 . - F  C O C ’
WHITE TUNA IN 
OIL OB WATER

P in E D  12-oz., 
OR LARGE box '

VALUABLE C O U P O N HIHHHHHI
towards the purchase o f... 1AB5

A 1-QT. 1-OZ. BTL OF

FINAL TOUCH 
FABRIC SOFTENER

Good at any Shop-RHe markeL 
WITH THIS Coupon limit one per family. M H  
COUPON ‘'““F®" "F '’**  ̂1®” ' MpQ I

jp n m T m iiH in in lsAWE isc h nmiuuHiBMHniii#

ORANGE/
ROOT BEER/ COLA 39” Shop-Rite Coffee REGULAR OR M b .(  

ELECTRIC can .

22-oz.
Idaves

SHOP RITE APPLE/ 
COCONUT CUSTARD. 20 o r/ 

CHOCOLATE ECLAIR/PUMPKIN

P r e t z e ls  
Pies
WKNKKKKWAppetizer Depllt 
STORE SLICED

SHDP-RITE 
it BDLDGNA

SHOP Bax. O Q >  
R IT E  ^ 5 7

22-OZ.
pkf. 69<

\  l . o i  M o i ’ f  l ) a i f \  N a l i i r !  j r  A  l . o l  M o r e  D d i  \ a l i H * !

AMERICAN SINGLES
SHOP-RITE ^  

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

L '  K W  J

SHDP-RITE RACDN
REGULAR OR A  
THICK SLICED V  ^

L  • J

VALUABLE C O U P O N  <
towards the purchase o f . . .

3 BATH SIZE BARS OF

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

Good at any Shop-RHe maiketWITH THIS
COUPON ____________ ^

TimmmTnitnnffilsAWEiBctoH iH n iB in B ^ ^

Coupon limit one per family. 
Coupon expires S a l, Mar. 2, 1974.

,‘/2 lb.

SHOP-RITE

Land 0  Lakts

g)l Liverwurst sTô  "“fcao 
Chicken Roll
C l U f I C C  Imported Finland 
O W I a S  Cheese

American Che^ e 
Loaf Sale 
Muenster 
Cream Cheese 
Provolone D0«̂^

Shop-Rite Butter 
Soft Margarine 
Cheese Spread 
Swiss Cheese 
Yogurts SHOP-RITrS 

ALL VARIETIES 
SOME THIN LITE

Muenster Cheese ^
SALAMI. HOT PEPPER, 

ONION OR SW ISS N RYE 
HOFFMAN CHEEU

STORE SUCEO 
CHEEK

RQJSH, SCALLION. 
‘  OR PLAIN

»59”
:69 ”
£69”
t b . ^ 5 ^  r \  ee
„occ Cottage Cheese
l b . O ^  D i m ' H o  SHOP-RITE 
^ 3 5 ^  I l l l f U l l d  PART SKIM

£59'
.’2“

BRICK 1-lb. Y Q C  
GRADE AA brick /  9  

FILBERTS
RAINBOW BOWLS 842. A Q C  

SLEEVE OF 2 c u p i H « 7  
CHEPS DELIGHT,,,.

PAST. PROC. 2-lb. Q Q C
IMITATION

ls 6 9 '
58<i. Q Q ^ '

cupi

49 '
$ 1 6 9

Swift Franks BEEF

Shop-Rite Bologna 
Shop-Rite Harn 

'Midget Salami

BEEF& 8-oz. C Q C  
MEAT pkf.

K  99”

‘Available In atores that normally carry this item

SOME THIN l-lb. 
LITE cup

Oscar Mayer 
Variety Pak 1st 
Bologna

VALUABLE C O U P O N
,  towards the purchase o f . . .

A 1-LB.PKB.|)F

IMPERIAL REGULAR 
MARGARINE

WITH THIS
_  COUPON ,_______
aUuimiiiiiiwmitfminlsw E  ac

... Good at any Shop-Rita marktL |  
^ -^ o u p o n  limit one per family. 

Coupon expiris SaL, Mar. 2, 1974.

“Cookie Corner'
KEEBLER

OLD rxSHIONED OATMEAL OR SUGAR COOKiES (I3« l.| 
010 FASHIONED CHOCOLATE CHIP 111 o i l 
F U O O E ST IX U U i 1 '  ’
ICED RASIN BAR | l l ' . lo i . |  **
OLD FASHIONED DOUBLE FUDGE |I1 o r)

YOUR CHOICE

2 .8 9 «
FINAL
TOUCH

FABRIC 
SOFTENER 

33-oz.
Ml.

LIFEBUOY 
BATH SOAP

CORAL OR 
WHITE

h-oz.

llrallh X  l{(‘aiit\ Vid Naliir! j 1 Non-I'ood \  aliK’sI

MYLANTA LIQUID

9 9 ^
V ----- -—  - ^

LAUNDRY BASKET
I'/i BUSHEL SIZE ^
OR WASTE PAPER ■ ■ ■ ■ C  

BASKET, 48-QT. SIZE J ®  ^  
YOUR CHOICE

Vas^ine 
Shampoo 
Crest 
M iain Plus

TOOTHPASTE
HANDI-PACK

MOUTHWASH

lotion

^ 9 9 ” 
2 99 '

’ir8 i9 ‘

■  ■  .  QUAKER CITY 10W40 OR
l y l Q ' l Q r  Q l l  TyPF A  TRANSMISSION

Vaseline 
Sugar Twiiw I 
Panty Hose

FLUID,-YOUR CHOICE 
INTENSIVE CARE 

BATH OIL 
BEADS

SHORRITE 
THRIFTY WIZARD 

RETIIE, AVERAGE, t  TALE

587 EAST MIDDLE 
TPKE.

MANCHESTER
DPEN

‘ 8:30 A.M. •
10:30 P.M.

Redeem Your federaLFood 
Stamps a t  Shop’Rlte

2
7

F
E

2
7

PRICES EFFECTIVOE THRU SAT., MAR. 2, 1974. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

N ^ A i3dvs oaDiw irnn
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The best of
this meek's SUPERMARKETS

Slarti Monday, Fob. 25 -  SitoRliy, March 2

Are you getting your Stop & Shopsworth?
Any or 

all coupons 
may bo radsomad 

with only ona 
IS  purchaao MINUTE MAID

Orange Juice
100%  Orange Juice from Florida 

WITH THIS
COUPON 12 o z . " " ™ * *  

AND A $5 
PURCHASE 150

Fab. 25 -  Sat, March 2 -  IM t«

NABISCO OREOS
Sandwich Cremes

WITH THIS 
COUPON 15oz. 

AND A $5 
PURCHASE '151

t M  Mm  . M . 29 -  IK., Mint 2 -  LklUl IM H< Cl

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing

WITH THIS 
COUPON Quart 

AND A $5 Jaf 
PURCHASE

M* . h*. 2] -  !« .. Ht/ct 2 -  Llall •
152:

GEISHA TUNA
Solid White in Water

c
Gallon Jug

WITH THIS 
COUPON 7oz. 

AND A $5 • 
PURCHASE

• M  Mon . FM 29 -  tol.. H im i 2 -  UiM I ono u n  pot a M m r .

WITH THIS 
COUPON Gallon 

AND A $5 *  Jufl 
PURCHASE 154:
•ooo Mon. Frt 29 - 9il. Hoidi 2 - Ualt OM M 01, c

Fresh Pork Sale at Stop & ShopI

LEAN A  
CENTER CUT ^

.jj At Stop & Shop you never 
jl pay lor excess la t and 

bone. We trim  them away 
to give you^real value. Pork 
chops with applesauce. . .  
umm, good. Minirpriced’i' 
special lo r your budget!

• ItMMeWwradlor 
S b itrw ttv a e b M  
in c M tie ts o r  
lo otfw rrw ta il dbwtmorwtiotnbibra.

Boneless Pork Cutlets l o i n  M ini-priced* *11’  
Countrystyle Pork Ribs lordinner. *1”
Pork Loin Roast-7 Rib Portion 89! 
Pork Loin Roast^Loin Portion '"z t '” 99!

Stop & Shop ^^Quality-Protected'’Becif,

' Steaks
Aib Roast-Oven Ready 
Oeimonico Steak-Bonaiess

BONE IN 
4th-7lhRlbe

RIB
EYE

’ I®
*2“

Get your Stop &  Shopsworthlî MdelhiBies IQ-SS'
Great lo r eating or lor juice.__________.

tSromouromifuMsns.
Cooked Chickens 75

Otr.

INDEX
Noncia

1 — Lott end Found2 — Pertonale
3 — Announcementt 
e -c- Entertainment5 — Auctions

FINANCIAL8 — Bondt-Slockt-Mortgtget 8 — Personal Loans 10. Insurance
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14 — Butineea Opportunltlea 16 — Situation Wentsid
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Ad v e r t is in 6 |  Iff iV IA tiS IN A
RATES

1 dsy — ,.  8s word per day 
• 3 days . . . .  ,7 s  word per day

*  <1sys........ 6c word per day
2 *  d a y s ........ 5 t  word per day

15 WORD MINIMUM ~  
” «ppy Ads  ..... 61.so Inch

L e tt  M t f  F oun t!

FOUND - M onnel, black and 
white m ale dog.,.C all Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

LOST - Savings Passbook No. 
02249-5, Hartford National Baiik 
and T r u s t  C o . ,  F ir s t  
Manchester office. Application 
made for payment.
••••MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
P o n o n o lt  2

DEADLINE
12.00 noon the dsy bsfors 
publlcstlon.
Ossdilns lor Ssturdsy snd 
Mondsy Is 12:00 Noon Fridsy.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

CIsssHled sds s r t  tsksn ovsr 
Ihs phono as a  convenlenoe. 
The Herald is rssponsibis lor 
only one Incorrsct Insertion and 
Ihen only to the size of the' 
originel Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessan the value of the 
■dvartlsement wlH not be cor
rected by an additional Intar- 
tlon.

A n n o u n co m o n h  s

1 T A X  P r e p a r a t io n  by  
professional. Home service and

BUYlNQ

I SILVER COINS .
1964 and aarilar. Paying $3 | 
for avtry dollar. WHI pick up.

B4S-8R73

PIANO wanted, any condition. 
Call anytime, 742-7141.

INCOME T ^  Returns and 
done professionai-bookkt- 

ly. Call Dan Hickey, 649-9145.

reasonable. Phone 563-4643.

INCOME TAX forms prepared 
in your home or mine. Very 
reasonable. Call 649-5096.

□  FINANCIAL

9onda-8locks-Mof1gagts 9 -

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. Ail kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Piaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
serv ice , J.D . Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1900.

h a p p y  ADS

. .  . SoflMOIW 
Rtoyhova ta u t you  

ohoppycHH

KEEPaUR- 
XEff N tfp r

Y ’A L L  C O M E  
Manchester High 

School 
Mondays, 7-9, Room 109  

“How the Judaeo- 
ChrlBtlan Community : 

Worships" 
M.A.C.C’b Education 

Division and *  
plater Mary Pat says 
"Ya Better Register 

This Week."
Happiness i s . . .

BECYCLED CLOTHES 
RUMMAGE SALE 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, Locust St.
FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 7-8:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2,"9:30-11:30 A.M. 
W e have what you need for your pleasure or 

measure.
Toys, games, b o o k^ w h lta  elephant treasure, 

clothes stand the teat,
Qlrl Scout Troop iQ ’a Rummage Sale la best.

«

□  NOTICES

LOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablets and Hydrex 
W a te r  P i l l s ;  W e ld o n  
Professional Pharmacy, Bolton 
Pharmacy.

L o t t  and F o un d A n n o u n co m o n tt

LOST or . courting, 6 year old 
male sable and white, collie 
type, named Ransom. Bolton 
area. Any inform ation ap
preciated. 643-8421 after 3 p.m.

FOUND - German shepherd, 
black and tan female. Cali Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

‘ PanM o»l9r
649-8321 B20-SMa

□  EMPLOYMENT

H o lp  W on lod  12

W IDOW ER looking for  a 
middleage housekeeper compa- 
n io n . W r ite  to  B o x  M , 
Manchester Herald.

To the
World’s Greatest 

m o t h e r  and 
FATHER 

on their 14th 
Anniversary 

Happy Anniveraaryl 
L o v e , " ^

ANNE and LARRY

Rm h  Un IM, VliMt In  I 
DM Ml Nn flrssiy 
M  Cit RmRi Tsil

M M 3 - n i l

Happy Birthday 
CINDY 

Love,
Mom, Dad. Kathy, 

Carol and Holly

H o Ip W o n to d  12 H o Ip W o n to d  13

FOUND - Shepherd type pup 
female, black and tan. Call 1 
Warden, 646-4555.

og

INCOME TAX forms prepa 
in your home, at about the sa 
p r ic e  you  w ou ld  pay  

IM3-1Jsomeone’s office. Call 
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a»»aoaaaaaaaaaaa#»»a» » » » » » e e »5

PUC Changes 
Proposed 
By Meskill

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill has proposed 
a five-point legislative package 
on utilities and the Public 
Utilities Commission.

T h e g o v e r n o r  T u e s d a y  
recommended increasing the 
size of the commission from 
three to five members in order 
to reduce individual workloads.

Meskill then proposed an in
depen den t su rv e y  o f the 
management of Connecticut’s 
utilities, another measure to 
cre a te  in cen tives fo r  the 
utilities to save money. He 
proposed  s t ill another to 
require utilities to fully justify 
any claimed capital spending 
before a rate hike will be con
sidered.

The governor also proposed a 
survey of Public Utilities Com
mission jurisdiction.

’The governor said he hopes to 
be able to speed up the work of 
the commission and increase 
its effectiveness.

Meskill also announced a 
crash program to set up 71 car 
pool commuter parking lots 
around the state. ’The state 
transportation department is 
beginning construction this 
week, he said.

Meskill said the lots will 
allow commuters to ease the 
effects of both the energy crisis 
and urban air pollution.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until March 8,1974 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following:
ONE FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
B id  f o r m s ,  p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss 
General Manger

Legal Notice
TOWN OF MANCHESTER ^  

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 

In.accordance vrith the provi
sion of Chapter 3, Sections 1 and 
9 of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given of the adoption by 
the Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester, Connec
ticut, January 15, 1974, o f 
Amendment to Ordinance as 
follows;

OPERATORS - Lathe and 
milling operators - Running the 
same jo b  bv the hundreds? 
T ravelin g  long d is ta n ces?  
Dissatisfira with wages? Just a 
number in a big company? 
Want to advance your 8kius?t If 
so, call Armatt Inc., 237 Oak 
S t r e e t ,  G la s t o n b u r y -  
e x p e r im e n ta l  j o b  sh o p , 
employing 15 men maximum. 
55 h o u r  w o rk  w e e k . 
R e q u ir e m e n t s :  R e a d
b lu e p r in ts , and o p e r a te  
machine. 633-8260.

SECRETARY - Good shorthand 
and typing skills, some figure 
work. A gal Friday to vice- 
president. Good starting salary 
and benefits. A lli^  Building 
Systems, 260 Tolland Tpke, 
Manchester, 6464)124.

PA R T -T IM E  m aintenance 
man, mornings only. Laurel 
Manor, 6 4 ^ 1 9 .

FIGURES your forte? To |140. 
A c o n v e n ie n t ly  lo c a t e d ,  
beautiful office with friendly 
p ^ l e  is seeking an individual 
with a very  stron g  math 
background with some typing, 
For this most responsible pon- 
tion. Im m ediate  opening. 
Olsten Services, 549-5M1.

FULL AND part-time openings 
are available for friem %  peo
ple to serve delicious Full of 
Baloney submarine sandwiches 
to the public. Must he neat and 
reliable. Apply in person at 415 
Main Street, Manchester.

CABINEH" maker wanted, fully 
e x p e r ie n c e d  o n ly .  C a ll 
^s^laycraft, Manchester, 643-

E X P E R IE N C E D  e x h ib it  
builder wanted, supervisory 
experience preferred. Call 
Dii^laycraft,- Manchester 643-

DYNAMIC  
NUR8INQ TEAM

t h e m | £ d o w 6
Immediately avaliable fail 
and part-time poalUons. 3-11 
and 11-7 shifts. Excellent 
salary plus company paid 
Life, Health, Major M e& al 
and D iia b ility  Inaorance 
nnakes this truly one of the 
)e8t benefit padcagea in the 
ipduatrv, .
Start the New Year right, c b »  
tact Emilia Knmlk, AaaMant 
D iredor of Nursing Service to 
learn mora about the many 
health care opportunltlea on 
this side o f the river. New aec- 
tkm opening soon.

646-2321
S S S IID IIIU . t n » T

MALE OVER 18 to clean at 
night. 9 p.m. to midnight, more 
hours later. Apply in person, 
after 6 p.m . Dairy Queen 
Brazier, 242 Broad Street.

IN FLA TIO N  ru in ing the 
budget? Earn 1500-31,000, part- 
time. For appointmeht calf 529- 
9488 between 5:30-7:30 p.m.

WANTED - Counter help. After
noons and midnight to 6 a.m., 
baker needed for nights in- 
cludiiuz weekends. Apply in 
son, Dip & Sip iJoni 
Center Street, Mai

per- 
luts, 335 

inchester.

CASHIER/CLERK - full-time 
position. Apply in person, First 
Foods, 646 Center Street, 
Manchester.

HEAVY Ek|uipment Operator - 
Good salary, rapid advance
ment, excellent benefits, plus. 
Now interviewing. Cali U-l^ Ar
my. 646-3069.

WAITRESS Openings - Part- 
time day shift, Monday through 
Friday. Good earnings and 
working conditions. Apply to 
Manager, Farm Shop, 2892 
Main Street, Glastonbury. An 
equal opportunity employer.

Legal Notices
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester 
NOTICE TO CREDITOR  

ESTATE OF CARL W. PETERSON * 
Pursuant to an order of Hqn. William  

E. FitzGerald, Judw, all c la ltw m nat be 
presented to the fiduciary below on or 
before May B , 1674 or be b a r r^  by Uw. 
The fiduciary Is;

Vera T. Peteraon 
53 Glenwood Street 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING  

E S T A T E  O F  H E N R I E T T A  
P O N TIC ELU , deceased 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. WUUam 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, d a M  February 
21, 1674 a hearing w ill be held on an 
application praying that an Insimment 
purporting to be he last w ill and testa
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as In saM application on file 
more fully appeari, at the Court of 
Probate on March I I ,  1674 at 2:00 b.m. 
Madeline B. Ziebarth, C l ^

UQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF REMOVAL

to rive m 4Im  that M khaal 
Ovian of a  Coov ‘
filed a n
with the W..M V. ..WIMIIUWVtl
permlMlon to move Restauniit Baer 

now located a t IW. M , 
North St., Hebron to Rt. K ,  North St. 
Hebron. The butinets t i  owned Iw  
Tnllwtwd Cpmtry Cluh, h e . of Rt. RL 
North St., H e ^  and w ill ba conttacteJ 
to  Michael Ovian of 8  Conversa Rd., 
Bolton aa permlttaa.

Sec. B (12) is hereby r ^ a le d  
and the following is substituted 
in lieu thereof:

(12) Will fix the fees for an
nual tickets at not more than 
Three Hundred (|300) Doltars 
for Senior Single Male tlckeU, 
not more than Two Hundred 
(1200) Dollars for Senior Single 

'Fem ale tickets and not more 
than. Four Hundred (|400) 
Dollars for Family tickets. The 
annual fees shall be due and 
payable one-half on Mart* 1 
and o n ^ a lf  on July 1 o f each 
year. The annual fees herein set 
forth shall not be increased by 
the Lessee without the prior 
written consent of the L e W .

This Ordinance shall take 
effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days .pfter this publication of 
this Onlinance a petition signed 
by not less than five (S) percent 
of the electors of the Town, as 
determined from the latest of
ficial lists of the Registers of 
Voters, has not been filed #ith 
the Town Gerk requesting its 
reference to a special Town 
election.

Phyllis V. Jackaon 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connectient' 

Dated at Manchester, 
Connecticut, this Mth 
day of February, 1974

HRST CLASS 
SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS A  
ASSEMDLERS

vnth machining sxperlanoa. 
M inim um  ona ' y a a r's  
axparlanca. M ust raad  
bluaprlnts. ExcaNant fringa 
banafHs and pay.

PRESSURE 
BLAST M ra . 

CO., INC.
41 Chapal S t 

Manchattar. Conn.
Call Mra. Brunattt, 643-24S7 

10 a.m. - s p.m. 
waakdays.

A R T S  A N D  c r a f t s  
Demonstrators needed. Beat 
the high cost of living, no in- 

/veitm en t, no co llectin g  or 
delivering. Full-time or part- 
time. Phone 633-10^ or 6 ^  
0496.

t o o l m a k e r ! m ach in ist, 
lathe Operators. Must be able to 
s e t -u p  and w o rk  fr o m  
blueprints. Minimum three- 
years experience. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Co., Inc., 121 
Adams Street, Manchester.

PART-TIME work at home on 
the teleirfh^. 1-6^ 'S 95.

HOUSEWIVES and C ollege 
Students - Part-time or .full
time work in telephone adver
tising. Earn 31M-I300 per 
month or more. Cali for inter
view, 646-2637 or 6464854. .

JANITOR • Full-time, mature 
individual, good starting salai 
Excellent fringe hennits. . . .  
bus line. Am ly in person. East 
Hartford (Convalescent Home,

%
745 Main Street, East Hartfo^!

MOUMMAKER 
MODEL MAKERS 

MOIOERS 
TOOLMAKERS 

EDMOKRATOR
ir Interesting Work 
★  High Pay 
'A' 60-Hour Week

IO N A  P E O P LE  
can for Saturday Interview.

PR0T0TYK&
PlASTKSMOlJiGO.

ZSiaoratOd. 
Rocky NR

D Ir tc t lo n a : S ila s  D e a n e  
Highway exH off 1-91, to  
Rocky Hin center. Take Divi
dend Rd., third left le Laurel 
Rd.

EXPERIENCED deli worker, 9 
to 5:30, excellent wages, for 
new deii restaurant. Call 046- 
3582 for interview.

B O O K K E E P E R  • w ith  
experience in the area of a<̂  
counts receivable, posting and 
balancing. Some typing. Good 
working conditions and benefits 
to the right person. Call for an 
appointment, 289-3331, ext. 13.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - 
Must have excellent shorthand 
and typing skills. Excellent 
starting salary. Apply Per
s o n n e l O f f i c e ,  P io n e e r  
Parachute Co, Hale Road, 
Manchester.

HELPER for cabinet making, 
and fom ^ca work, with some 
e x p e r ie n c e .  M a n ch e s te r  
Woodworks, 047-9486 for ap
pointment.

SALES CLERK
To hodd MedteRw  Doportmonl. 8omo txporienco 
Mooeeary. PlooMnl >urroundlng> In modom phar
macy. Commiaaion phia fringa banalHa. Apply to 
Manager.

L IG G E H O R U G
M t n d M s f w *  ParkBth

■  TOm OM OCTHM M tW  ' I

Employmont Opportunity I 
PARB and *“ “ “  ■

H I wOfllfuHlllleye
KxoM wn YHoraon m n  m w iM i mwavnov Dvnvtnso won* ■
ta e t Tow n Manager's OHIoa for M b  P eeorlpMone-and I 
AppRcaRen Pom w) a t 1840 SiiM van Avanuet o r eaH 944- *  
2811. BxL 19.

Nolp Wantod,

TRAINEE OPPORTUNITIES
Major expansion and growth of Opr organixation 
craalM  immadlata naad for paraohnal to fHI lha 
foHowing opanings:

* SOLDERERS
* LIGHT ASSEMBLERS
* TRAINEES
Prior oxparieneo in oloctro-m ochanleal tu b  
assambly, wiring or sqldoring would bo Ideal, but H

*®®*«Y lob, wa a rt 
willing to train you. Our baaie roquiromonts a rt that 
you p o ssM  the ability to work well wHh your hands, 
hava good ayaeight and want to loam.

If interested call 875-3351 and aek for Mra. 
Villnava or apply directly:

Parsonnol Dopartmont 
Monday through Friday, 9-12 noon, 1-3 p.m.

UPO INTE INDUSTRIES, INC.IN  WtU IM i ZlnM. iM n S  **
An Ekjual Opportunity Employer. M /F

SEWINQ MACHINE 
OPERATORS

A p p ly  P o r i o m i a l  O f i lo o

MANCHESTER MODES, INC.
Pino Straot, MancAeotor

CARPENTERS - Good salary, 
rapid advancement, excellent 
benefits, plus. Now inter
viewing. Call U.S. Army, 646- 
3089.

• Sell Avon to the lady in 
1 lit

AVON
Apartment lOB. When you live 
in an apartment house, your 
customers are close by. You'll 
find it’s easy to make money in 
your spare time and soon you’U 
know everyone in your building. 
Get the facts now, 289-4922.

ELECTRICIANS - Experienced 
or Non experienced positions 
available. Good salary, rapid 
a d v a n c e m e n t , e x c e l le n t  
benefits, plus. Now inter
viewing. Call U.S. Army, 646- 
3089.

APPLIANCE and furniture 
salesman, full time hours, five 
day work week. ExMrience not 
necessary. Apply W. T. Grant 
C o m p a n y v  . M a n c h e s te r  
Parkade, an equal opportunity 
employer.

WELDING - Experienced or 
N on-experienced  positions 
available. (Jood salary, rapid 
a d v a n c e m e n t , e x c e l le n t  
.benefits, plus. Now inter
viewing. Call U.S. Army, 646- 
3089.

TOOLMAKER
Excellent position available 
with good starting rate and 
unbeatable fringe benefits. 
We require experience in the 
layout and construction of in
tricate stamping dies. Must be 
capable of setting up dies and 
m a k in g  a l l  n e c e s s a r y  
alterations in preparing dies 
for production and performing 
intricate machine tool and 
bench work operations. At 
least 5 years of experience in 
die work desired.

Interviews daily.
Apply in person:

ROGERS COflP.
RMli32

0 «R h M H R M M i,C o M l.
Alt equal oppenm itr Im plom

EXPERIENCED
LATHE

DPERATOR
Must be capable of making 
parts from prints, do own set
up and tool grinding necessary 
to operate the lathe. Good 
starting wage with all com
pany paid benefits.

A p p l y ^

NOHEmiESTMOOK 
20 Wssttrook tirasi 
East Hartford, Coon.

but not necessar

Cheney Brothers hss permsnent full time 
openings In the following pooitione:
Weavers Warp Knotters
Loom Fixers Qeneral Workere
Wo have Instructors to train qualHIad appileanta. 
Excallant Company paid M n g a  banaOta.
Apply: ^

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 C o m  Hill Straet 

Manenoster. Com.
__________  Tel. 643-4141

TKE ATliWnC MaRAIKX GO'SL
Will bs Intsrviswing on Fsbruary 27, an4l Pabruary 28, on 
Mm  13th floor, Poun4for'a Towor, Eaat Hartford (H o rn  12 
noon - 6 p.m.) lor tho following pooHlona:

COMMERCIAL RATERS 
POUCY TYPISTS 
TRANSCRIPTION HPISTS  
RLE CLERKS
CLAIM CLERKS (TypiiiorM|i*«l|

Excolloni Iringo bonoflu and aalary program. Join iMa 
national marina, firo and caauaMy biariranoo ormcom In 
IlMir now roglofMl offloo. Parking wNI bo providod aa woM 
aa banking and oating faelUtios oiî  promlaoa.
CaH eolloct for an appointmont W you wM i, 1-299-7741.

THE ATLANTIC CO’S.
Foundofa Towor, P.O. Bpx 80071 

Hartford, Conn. 06108
No Agencies Please.

An Equal (^porturiity Employer

Halp Wantad tX. j Homat for Salâ
32,500 BONUS - E h iis f in 
Today’s Army in Combat Arms 
and receive good salary, rapid 
a d v a n c e m e n t , e x c e l le n t  
tenefils, plus receive' 32,500 
bonus. Now interviewing. Call 
U.S. Army, 646-30M.

R e a l  e s t a t e  c a r e e r  -
Interested in joining a real full 
service real estate agency? One 
th at h as a m od ern  and 
elaborate marketing concept 
l^at will difficult to surpass? 
To be id e n tifie d  w ith  a 
professional agency call sales 
toangager at Red Carpet 
Realtors, of South Windsor for 
a confidential interview. 52^ 
9731, or 875-9820.

W A IT R E S S E S  - M a tu re , 
responsible women only. Hours 
5-11 p.m. weekdays, and 11 a.m. 
- 11 p.m. weekends. Apply in 
person. Mama Mia’s (Juisine, 
477 H a r t fo r d  R o a d , 
Manchester.

RN, part time for busy medical 
office in Manchester. Hours 9 
a.m. - 5:30 p.m. alternating 2 
days and 3 days per week. Send 
b u s in e s s  and p e r s o n a l  
re fe re n ce s  to M anchester 
Herald Box W.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
B u t in e a t  O p p o rtu n ity  14

MANCHESTER - Pizza house, 
fully equipped. Priced to sell. 
Owner has other interests. For 
details call Stanley Agency, 646- 
3618.

COUNTRY STORE for sale 
lock, stock and barrel, well 
traveled highway. For par
ticulars call 289-6208 or 649- 
7669.

DIVERSIFIED 15 year old 
bu sin ess  n eeds fin a n c ia l 
assistance for continued expan
sion. Investment only or invest
ment with working partnership. 
315,000 minimum. Good return 
on investment. Write giving 
name, address and telephone 
number to Box A, Manchester 
Herald. ®

□  EDUCATION

P rlva to  In ttru e d o n a 18

SE W IN G  I n s t r u c t io n s  - 
Dressmaking or tailoring. All 
basic steps including pattern 
adjustments. Small classes. 
Reasonable rates. 643-6226.
• • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

□  REAL ESTATE

H o m o t F o r S a le 23

JANITOR - 40-hour week. Apply 
Watkins Brothers, 935 Main 
Street, Manchester.

MACHINIST - Experienced or 
n on -experien ced  positions 
available. Excellent training, 
good salary, rapid advance
ment, excellent benefits, plus. 
Now interviewing. Call U .^ Ar
my, 646-3089.

SHORT ORDEiL cook - five 
nights per week, experience not 
necessary. Apply W. T. Grant 
Co., Manchester, Parkade. An 
equal opportunity employer.

AUTOMOTIVE M echanic - 
Experienced or N on-ei^rience 
positions available. Excellent 
training provided. (Jood salary, 
rapid advancement, excellent 
benefits, plus. Now inter
viewing. Cali U.S. Army, 6 ^  
3069.

GIRL FRIDAY - Ail around 
assistant for hectic office, 
w a r e h o u s e  o p e r a t io n .

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
(California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, m odem  kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi
ble. 2<ar garage. BeauufOlly 
landscaped grounds. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

THIRTEEN ROOMS - 2 1/2 
baths, two fireplaces, 3-car gar
age, horse barn, view. 353,M. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.'

M A N C H E S T E R  - L a r g e , 
gra ciou s 7-room  C olonia l, 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
nice yard, 3-car garage. 339,900. 

.Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.
V

Knowlege of printing helpful, 
isary. Will train. 

Starting 32.50 per hour. Call 646- 
0174 for appointment.

MANCHESTER 352,900

dNEOFAKINDH
Outstanding 5 bedroom Tri- 
tevel in lovely “ Rockledge.”  

baths, equipped k i t c ^ ,  
carpeting, jalousied, hrated 
porch, huge cedar closet a i^  2 
garages. F or the fam ily  
seeking a 10-room home in a 
prime area, call Joe Gordon, 
649-5306, eves. 643-5314.

The BARROWS It WALLACE Co.
R e r i to n -M L S  

Manchester Parkade — MS430S

MANCHESTER - Two family, 
modem kitchens, ceramic tile 
baths, aluminum siding, 2-car 
g a r a ^ , excellent location. 
Char-wn Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Colonial on the west side, three 
large bedrooms, two full baths, 
formal dining ' room, eat-in 
kitchen, two car garage. Has to 
be seen. Mid 30’ s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - A home of un
derstated distinction. One-half 
acre of trees pA  shrubs grace 
this B r o o m /j^ .is o n  Colonial 
with 2 f*'eP.>ces, 25’ living 
room, 2 baths, jalousied 

rch, redwood and stone patio, 
i-car garage and the finest of 

detailing. Low 60’s. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

poi
2-c

MANCHESTER
SPLIT-LEVEL

New spacious 7-room Split. 3 
huge M room s, 2% baths, 24’ 
living room w/fireplace, gar- 
cious entrance foyer, family 
room w/fireplace. Aluminum 
siding, 2tcar garage, lovely 
wooded lot.

• I F H 6 4 8 -1 1 8 0

M E R R in  AGENCY
realtor

MANCHESTER
Just starting a business and 
need hom e plus office? WE  
HAVE IT. 7-room  Colonial 
centrally located. Priced to 
sell. Please call for details. 
High 30’8.

HEBRON
Charming FOUR BEDROOM  
C o lo n ia l.  F o rm a l d in in g  
room, 1V4 baths, carpeting, 
1%  a c r e ,  g a r a g e s . Im 
maculate. $43,500.

MCHMDS s KEMMU 
528-1731

By owner, three 
sed Ranch, on one

TOLLAND 
bedrqom Raise 
acre wooded lot, 1 l/2baths, 
eat-in kitchen, dining room, 
la rg e  fa m ily  ro o m , w ith 
fireplace. Asking 339,5(K). Call 
872-4662.

MANCHESTER- Beautifully 
located 4 b^ room  Colonial on a 
200’ well landscaped lot. For
mal dining room , den, 28’ 
fireplaced living room, 2 1/2 
baths, 60’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Custom built 
Ranch on half acre lot in prime 
residential area. Three large 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2-car at
tached' garage, first floor 
fireplaced family room. Priced 
in the low 50s. Zinsser Agency, 
646-1511.

BOLTON
RAISED RANCH

Custom built 6-room home, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living 
room  and d in in g  ro o m , 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage. High private lot 
w/gorgeous view.

-f ! 646-1180

M E R R in  AGENCY
realtor

A  frj

23 - H o m a t lo r  S o lo '

MANCHESTER  ̂Custom built 
,7-room (Jape, modern kitchm 
with'built-ins, living room with 
fireplace, beautiful Tec room 
with wet bar, 1 1/2 baths. Only 
3400 down to qualified veteran. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

R(^KVILLE- four family on 
Union Street, each apartment 
has four rooms, all in excellent 
condition from top to bottom. 
Fifth apartment possible. Good 
estate builder. 40’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ANDOVER - Raised Ranch on 
high and wooded 3 acres. Wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 1 l/2baths, 
family room with quarry stone 
fireplace. Rural area. Only 
minutes to Manchester and 
Hartford. Fairly priced at 3M,- 
900. Cali Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER- two family 6-6 
duplex, with three bedrooms, 
each side. Huge kitchens, new 
bath room s, vinyl covered  
siding, aluminum storms and 
screen s , t # o  ' ca r  garage. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER- Beautiful one 
o w n e r  h om e  w ith  th re e  
bedroom s, two full baths, 
heated family room, country 
size kitchens with all built-ins. 
Den with fireplace, two plus 
garages and beautiful in-ground 
p o o l. W olv erton  A g en cy , 
Realtors, 649-2813.
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TOLLAND 331,900

HIGH AND MIGHTYII
Spotless 6 room L-Ranch on a 
gorgeous huge, high treed lot 
with privacy. For the family 
seeking a 3-bedroom home in 
a fine area, don’t miss this 
fine buy. ImmMiate occupan
cy . Joe Gordon, 649-5306, 
evenings 643-5314

• • o & w  • •
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — Mt-5306

TW O -FAM ILY house, 107 
Oakland Street, price reduced 
for immediate sale, or lease. 
Needs work! Call 525-7054, 236- 
6105. .

ANDOVER - Three-bedroom 
Ranch, 1 1/2 baths, carpeting, 
in-ground pool?- One acre plus. 
332,000. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.
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MANCHESTER and Vicinity - 
We have a large selection of 
homes.from 321,900. Visit our- 
new office at 144 Center Street 
at your convenience and com
fort to see pictures arid descrip
tions of most homes available, 
in the area. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3860, 646-8776.

TWO-FAMILIES - One in the 
center of Rockville for 319,900, 
fully rented. Another in East 
Hartford, 6-6 duplex, both va
cant, with 2-car garage, 332,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER - Duplex plus 
Cape, 37,500 incom e,' 3 fur
naces, 362,000. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

JUST LISTED! Lovely, con
venient 7-room Colonial with 3- 
car Mrage. For details, Mrr^ 
Matthew, Belfiore Agencyrlw?- 
1413.

RAISED RANCH, 3 wooded 
acres and a spectacular view, 
make this an exceptional home. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting, 1 1/2 
tile baths, stone fireplace and 
sliding glass doors to rear deck, 
could make it your home for 
only 338,900. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

C O L U M B IA  /• L a k e fr o n t  
beautiful year ‘round home. 6 
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, fireplace, 
d is h w a s h e r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
screened porch. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER - Lovely six 
room larger Cape on treed half 
acre lot. Fireplaced living 
room, eat-in kitchen, paneled 
den, 11/2 baths. Priced at 342,- 
900. Zinsser, Agency, 646-1511.

$39,900 - New 7 room Raised 
Ranch, two baths, fiTeplace, 
large recteation room, oouble 
garage , w ooded . Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

JUST LISTED - Six-room Cape 
with garage,, located on over 2 
gorgeous acres of lawn a and 
trees. If you're looking for 
room to spread. Priced at only 
$31,900. Keith Real Estate, 64fr 
4126, 649-1922.

/
last section 

of homes now 
available

.When 214 homes are sold 
w e’re sold out! Final 

section of 24 homes now 
available.
The 2 Bedroom Ranch — 
$27,500
The 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
-  $32,990
. . .-includes air condition
ing. carports, lull basement, 
sw im m ing pool, tenn is  
courts, grounds and exterior 
maintenance.

gives you more

Lydall Street/Manchester 
649-6259/646-6909 

Condominium Living In an 
Estate Setting

SOUTH WINDSOR $31,900

WAITING AND EMPH
And I sparkle as I was com- 
p le t e ly  r e d e c o r a t e d  in 
summer of '7 3 .1 have wall to 
wall carpeting in living room, 
dining room and hall. Also, 3 
bedrooms, one with an air- 
conditioner. Look me over 
now. Calif 649-5306, eves. 644- 
8424.

 ̂ -B&W ..
The BARROWS & W A L U C E  Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade -  649-5906

CIRCA 1778 Cape Cod, wide 
boards, two baths, 6 1/2 rooms, 
fireplace, foyer, double garage. 
Hutchins Agehcy, 649-5324.

CAPE - seven rooms, 1 1/2 
baths, fam ily room , large 
modern kitchen, wall-to-wall 
stays, porch, garage, ^ w e rs  
School. $39,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY - oversized Cape, 
24x42 with five rooms on first 
floor finished. Second floor un
finished. Large wooded lot. 
$31,500. Philorick  Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

$19,900 Five rooms, 11/2 baths, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, two 
a c r e s . H utch ins A g en cy , 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER - Well cared 
, for ted room oversized Cape in 

country setting, only five 
minutes from center of town. 
W a ll- to -w a ll  c a r p e t in g .  
Separate three .room apart
ment. Priced in the mid 40s. 
Call us to see this fine listing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

OFFERS INVITED
On this neat Ranch. Living 
room, kitchen, bedrooms, 1% 
baths, family room, fireplace 
are the interior attractions. 
Beautiful acre wooded lot 
with over 200’ of frontage on 
fish stocked river and swim
ming pool are the exterior at
tractions. Drive by, Trow
bridge Road, Coventty, and 
call with your offer.

VMTMERHLn
872-9402

COLUM BIA' - Im m aculate  
seven room. Ranch overlooking 
picturesque Columbia Lake. 
Located bn half acre treed lot. 
Featuring three bedrooms, two 
large fireplaces, 2-car attached 
garage and much; much more. 
Priced in the 40s. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

CpVENTRY - Three-bedroom 
Ranclv^partially finished rec 
room , washer, dryer, d is
hwasher and TV antenna to 
,stay. Large lot. Priced in the 
high 20’s. Phone Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

NEW RANCH
Is offered, Watrous Road, 
Bolton. Within the *'L”  shape 
you will find a living room, 
complete country kitchen,. 3 
b e d r o o m s ,  2 b a t h s ,  2 
fireplaces. Two-car garage, 
private acre wooded lot. dall 
now and choose colors for 
spring occupancy. Offered in 
Mid 40s.

ViHina Rulty
872-9402

COMPLETELY renovated six 
room Cape, fireplaced living 
r o o m  has  w a l l - t o - W h l l  
carpeting, kitchen has new 
oven-range and cabinets, new 
burner, new hot water heater, 
b r a n d  n e w  b a t h ,  t h r e e  
bedrooms. Excellent condition 
throughout. $36,A)0. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FRANK SCALLEY offers a low 
priced 2-family with 3-car gar
age and large lot in the low 30s. 
Avoid disappointment • call 
Frank now at the Belfiore 
Agency 647-1413.

I ^ E T Y O U l H l ^ ^ A T E i
I  BLApARD & ROSSEHO f
I  $20,900 ^  NEW  LISTING. Coventry, excellent I  

starter home. Four-room Ranch with fireplace, I  
large enclosed porch. ®
$36^200 —  Six-room Colonial on treed lot. Huge I

I m aster b e d ro o m , c a rp e tin g , f ire p la c e  and I  
aluminum siding. ■

$39,500 —  NEW  LISTING. Immaculate country I
■ Raised Ranch. Two baths, 2 fireplaces, carpeting, * 

custom kitchen, garage, and IV i acres of trees. I

■ Custom bullt'by owner. I
$39,900 —  BusihtMS zone II corner lot with 6 room ■ 
Colonial. Excellent Center St. location. I

I $42,900 — NEW  LISTING. South end. Oversized 7 - I 
room Colonial Cape with 1 V» baths, huge first floor I  
family room and double garage. I

■ $48,500 -  NEW LISTING. East Hartford. Large !  
Raised Ranch in prim e area. Two baths, 2 I  
fireplaces, and double garage. Spacious ^ n d  |  

■  elegant rooms. . ■I  $50,500 -  NEW LISTING. REDW OOD FARMS. I
■ Exciting 3-b'edroom  alum inum  sided Raised ■ 

Ranch. V/s baths, carpeting, fireplace and large I  
family room with wet bar. —  I

I $54,500 -  NEW LISTING. REDW OOD FARMS. J 
Majestic 8-room  full size Dutch Colonial. 2'/i baths,* I  
large first floor family room with glass doors to |  

M  patio. Two car attached garage, plus an inspiring ■ 
■  view of the Hartford skyline. IS $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  -  N E W  L IS T IN G . M IN N E C H A U G  I 
H  M O U N TA IN . Young OVz-room Colonial. Four I  
I  bedrooms, 2'/i baths,, garages. Set on large treed I

I '°‘- V J
Our o tiic a  la In  con a ta n t n aa d  o f n ew  lla tinga . I t  yo u ’re  I  
th in k in g  o l  ta ilin g , p laaaa  c a ll lo r  c o n tid o n tla l In tp o e th n  I

■ a n d  e v a lu a t io n ,  Wo w o lc o m o  y o u r  b u t in o a a l  "  
BEM EM BER , YOU DESERVE O H LY THE BEST. I

■ BLANCHARD & ROSSEHO
■  REALTOR8-ML8 648-2482 I
H  189 West Center Street .  I

"W E FIND THE HOUSE 
YOU MAKE THE HOME”

-------------------
CO VENTRY - 5-room  Ranch, 3 bedrooms, queen 

" 'c *  location, central hot 
water heating systern, new kitchen floor. Muat be

RfALTOK

8 K S

M A N C H ESTER  - 6 -ro o m 'C '^ n la l, garage, lloor-to-celHng 
Ireplace, new roof. ^ o V ^ v h e n  floor, new wall-to-wall 

in bedrooms and h, Inside completely redecorat
ed, outside newly painted. See* It -  you’ll like It. $32,900.

M ANC H ESTER  -  NEW  L IS T IN G . Completely renovated 
2-famlly, wa(l-fo-wall carpeting throughout, new stoves, 
refrigerators, alt walls newly painted or Wallt'ax. Im m ac
ulate cohdltion, outside newly painted, new roof, now 
etc., etc. $39,900. Let tho tenant help pay the mortgage.

ANDOVER - BRAND NEW , 6-room  Raised Ranch, 2-car 
M /a g e , V /t baths, wall-to-wall carpeting. Pick your own 

^ lo r s ,  carpeting, stove and oven. Don’t wait. $34,900.
CO VENTRY -  Three parcels. 89 acres with 250' frontage. 

152 acres with circa 1720 house, 97 acres. Call for de
tails on one or all. >

M A NC H ESTER  - 3-famlly, business zone II. Good Invest
ment. W e will listen to otters. Call for details.

LIST YOUR HOUSE IN ...

REALE’S CORNER
^ O N E  646-4825179 MAIN STREH

COVENTRY - oversized Cape, 
five rooms' finished, plus one 
bedroom, breezeway and large 
addition 24x28 with unfinished 
interior. Ideal for the handy 
man or extra large family. 
Wooded lot, 2-car garage, $39,- 
900.  P h i l b r i c k  A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 646-4200.

OLDER HOME - 8 rooms, large 
modern kitchen, formal dining 
room, large den, two full baths, 
4 bedrooms, two-car garage. On 
a 250’ parklike yard. $35,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

GEORGIAN Colonial - Center 
c h i m n e y  C o l o n i a l .  T w o  
fireplaces, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, large formal dining 
room , front-to-back living 
room, large front foyer, den, 
screen^ porch, 4 bedrooms, 2 
1/2 baths, garage, large lot. 
High on a hifl in one of  
M a n c h e s t e r ’ s f i n e s t  
neighborhoods. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

RAISED RANCH - Large living 
rtwm and formal dining room 
with sliding glass doors to large 
deck and swimming pool. Two 
fireplaces, family room, two- 
car garage, large lot. 160x250’ . 
$47,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ENGLISH TUDOR - 8 rooms on 
10 acres. Large living room 
with Cypress paneling and 
fireplace, four bedrooms, den, 
two baths, two-car garage. 
Ideal "set-up for dog kennel 
operation. $59,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
Colonial. Large kitchen, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, gar
age. Immaculate condition. 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646^00.

E A ^  OF MANCHESTER
C O V E N T R Y  L a kM fro n t
Owner must sell. Buying 
home next month west of the 
r iv e r .  Six r o o m  c a p e  
f i rep laced  l iv ing room 
enclosed porch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
car attached garage, formal 
dining room. Only $29,700 
(pOVENTRY - Near Bolton 
line, new to the market, lovely 
6-room Ranch on 6ver an 
acre. Walk-out family room 
large fireplaced living room, 
2-car detached garage. $32,500 
C O L U M B IA  - Numerous 
selection of homes, ranging 
from high 30s to the mid 40s. 
Each with something unique 
Low tax base.
TO LLA ND  - Two homes in 
one. 10 room Raised Ranch 
with upstairs having , 
bedrooms, 21’ living room, 
baths, kitchen, dining room, 
and d o w n s t a i r s  hav ing  
another apartment with living 
and dining room, 2 bedrooms, 
and full bath. Mid 40s. 
HEBRON - 5 acres. Accom 
panics this 7 room, 2-family 
(4-3) built in 1968 only $37,500. 
H E B R O N  - Majes ti c  5-6 
bedroom Cape with miles of 
view, many extras. Acreage 
available. SOs.
Looking east of Manchester? 
Save miles of gas and time 
just call one of our friendly 
agents. If we don’t have it we 
will find it for you

le s s e n g e r
REALTORS* CO:

648-8713 423-8281

■

/?■ EARLY SPRING SPECIALS
M A NCHEBTER -  Older C ape  with 3 bedrooms, living, 
room, dining room, kitchen, garage, needs painting arid’
decorating but look at the p ric e ................................$26,900.
VERNO N -  Why not take a look at this very clean 5%-room  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room, dining area, kitchen, 
wall-to-wall throughout, oven and range, (reed yard.
Priced at only .........^ ............................................. ........ $31,900.
VERNO N -  Quick sale wanted. Vacant 5V4-room Ranch.
Price reduced t o ...............................................................$ M ,9 0 0 .
HEBRON -  London Park. L ove taxes offer this attractive 
Ranch a  buy. Aluminum  aiding; large lot plus 3 bedrooms, 
living roo m , k itch e n  w ith new  flo o r, w a ll-to -w a ll
throughout, full walk-put b asem ent..........................$30,900.
M A NC H EBTER  -  7-room  older Colonial in (|6bd condition, 
V /t baths, 3  bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen,
den or fourth bedroom, treed lo t ................. Only $34,900.
V E R NO N-M AN C HEB TER  LINE - Large 5%-room  Ranch, 
IV i baths, stove, dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, living room with 
fire p la c e , g a ra g e , a d d e d  bonus 16x32 in -g ro u n d
pool .....................................................................  Asking $37,000.
M ANCHEBTER - Imagine having 2 acres In central loca
tion with a 10-room Colonial. Needs paint and paper.
Garage, treed lot ........... For only $38,900.
Call quickly - It won’t lasti
CO VENTRY (N orth) - Immediate, new 7-room  Raised 
Ranch, living room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, family room with fireplace, 2-car garage, aluminum
b id in g .......................................................................................Asking $39,900.
M ANCHEBTER -  Assumable mortgage on this Raised 
Ranch, living room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, air- 
condltlpned, rec room, above-ground pool with patio 
deck, nice lot.

INVESTMENTS
HEBRON - IS  acres with a pond, good frontage, added
bonus - old farm house and b a r r i ........................................... $44,900.
VERNON - Owner says "Sell." Unbelievable price for this 
3-famlly, 5 -5-4, 3 garages, good condition. .Only $26,000  
VERNON • Five-family plus a two-famlly, new furnaces, 
some new wiring, no housing violation, good In
come ............................................. .....-. .Asking price $77,000.

osAsk for Mr. Frechette'.
M ANCHEBTER - Former greenhouse and nursery, 3 
acres, excellent frontage.
M ANCHESTER • Four-family, 4 -4-4-4 , central location 
............................................................  ....................Only $51,900.

646-4144
FR£iaiETTE&IIURTINREiU.TORS,liK.

283MaiflStrB6t ManditstBr
Call anyone — Herqi Frechette, At Martin, A m ie Brower, 
Gerry Rothman^ Francia Boryaevicz, Annette Finnegan, 
Ray Lima, Jim Harrington, Joe Henderson.

\ ,

01789146
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Hom es For Sale

.'•CIRCA 1730, Antique Colonial. 
Recently restored, 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen; new baths, 
new kitchen, two-car garage. 

‘ High 50's* Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Five family 
plus 5-car garage. Business 
zoned. E xcellen t income 
producer. Central location. 
$69,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

23 Homes lor Sale 23 Services Offered_______^  37 Bullding-Coniracting  33

WYLLYS ST.
Attractive stone and frame 8- 
room Colonial, V k  baths, 2- 
car garage. Paneled farnily 
room, built-in range, ovbn, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic 
fan . M an icu red  lo t. 
Irreplacable fieldstone walls. 

iL oads of q u a l i ty  and 
amenities at a realistic price. 
Call...

WARREN E. HOWLAND
955 Main Straat

Realtor 643-1108

Manchester
NORTH END

Nine room house with 2-story 
barn. (Excellent condition - 
Ideal for tradesman) Large 
lot. plus 2-car garage. Many 
possibilities.

F.J.SPILECKI
Realtor

Frank S plleckI
643-2121
B ob G o rm an

MASONRY WORK - Brick, 
block and stone. New work and 
repairs, reasonable prices. Call 
643-9508.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork 
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649- 
4266.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor. 644-17%.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  
remodeling specialist. Ad-

MOVING - ‘Twin beds, rock 
maple, complete. Couch folds 
into queen-sizg bed. G.E. Frost- 
free re frig e ra to r. Maytag 
washer. Dining room table, 4 
chairs. Also small dinette set, 2 
chairs. Argus-photo camera. 
Flyer sled. 10x12 rug and 9x12 
wool rug. All excellent condi
tion. 643-5069 after 5.

LOST bright carpet colors, 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The E. A. Johnson Paint. Com
p an y , 723 M ain S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 649-4501.

FOR SALE - Herald route. 
Pearl and Foster Street area, 66 
customers. Average income $12 
weekly.- Call after 5:30 p.m., 
646-1051.

TOBOGGAN - $22.50. Call 643- 
4981.

/

41 Apartm ents For Rent S3 Apartm ents For Rent 53

466 MAIN STREET (rear), 5

\

MANCHESTER - New .3- 
bedroom ap artm en t, a ir- 
c o n d itio n e d , k itc h e n  
appliances, carpeted, private 

.entrance and basentent, yard, 
park ing , Lyndale S tree t. 
Available immediately. $265 
per'month. 649-4844.

FOUR-ROOM and 
apartments. Tiled

Ma n c h e st e r  - You can buy 
this aluminum sided 6-room 
Ranch, furnished or unfur
nished. Immaculate condition 
in excellent neighborhood. Call 
for fu rther details, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TENNIS RACQUETS
•  Rastrung 

GOLF CLUBS
•  Repaired 

GERALD P. DUMOND
646-4000

Investm ent Property

INVESTMENT Package <c

25

BOLTON - Rosewood Lane. The 
ultimate in luxury. Elegant 
brick and aluminum 75' 9-room 
custom Raised Ranch nearing 
completion. One acre treed lot. 
Five bedrooms 2 1/2 baths, 
fireplace in . living room and 
farnily room, 21,000 square feet 
of living area. Two-car garage. 
Call for appointment. $59,900, 
Cantor & Goldfarb, 643-8442, 
875-6244.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  New
Listing, three bedroom Cape, 
1 V4 b a th s , ' c a r p e t in g ,  
firep lace, formal dinfhg 
room, first-floor family room, 
attractive treed lot. $34,900. 
T O L L A N D  — King sized 
master bedroom featured In 
this three-bedroom Ranch. 
Carpeted living room with 
fireplace, paneled recreation 
room, garage. 279' deep 
wooded lot. $33,500.
NO RTH C O VEN TRY -  New 
listing. Tastefully decorated 
L-R anch. 3 b e d ro o m s, 
carpeting, modern eat-ln 
kitchen with bullt-ins, sunken 
family room with fireplace, 
garage. Treed V* acre lot. 
$35,900.
ELLIN G TO N  — Immaculate 
8 -room  C olonial. Four 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half-baths, extra c loset 
s p a c d ^ a rp e t ln g , formal 
dining ,«wm, fireplace, un
usual famjly room. Lovely 
wooded lot. $43,300.
NEW  H O M ES -  We have a 
fine selection of new homes 
available In over ten different 
locations. Prices range from 
$32,500 to $62,000.

875-6283
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICES 7 DAYS A 
WEEK

con
sisting of a five-farpily, three- 
family, and two family with 
good in c o m e . $110,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

OWNER WILL take back 
primary financing on this 
excellent business location par
tially destroyed by fire. For 
details, Mr. Belfiore, Belfiore 
Agency, Realtors, 647-1413.

Real Estate W anted 28

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty. 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours.Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

S E L L IN G  YO UR  PR O PER TY?
Call ns first. Will buy your 
home immediately at a fair 
price. All cash. Call Lou 
Arruda, 644-1539.

if ARRUDA ★
REALTO RS  644-1539

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a cash 
offer. One dav service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

□  M I S C .  S E R V I C E S

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topied, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS - You name it, we do 
it. Call John 643-2097 or Andy 
872-2385,

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawn's mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

REPAIRS j
Io n  a ll m ak e s  o f sew ing* 
F m a c h in e s .  O p e n *
[W ednesday, Thursday and! 
iF r ld a y  ’ I I I  9 ; M o n d a y ,*  
[Tuesday and Saturday 'til 5 .‘

I  Knit 'N Purl
4 TrI-CHy Plaza Vamon 
t  872-2219

DRESSMAKING - 15 years 
experience. Specializing in 
alterations, evening and bridal 
gowns. Call Sandy, 643-7042, 10- 
6 .

"rRUCK AND tractor, backhoe 
work, rough grading, fill 
removal or delivery. 649-6%2 or 
646-6761.

LIGHT TRUCKING - attics and 
cellars cleaned. For free es
timates phone 647-%10 anytime.

CUSTOM made draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of 
fabrics. Call 649-1786.

Services Offered 31

SHARPENING Service- — 
Saws, knives, axes, sjiears, 
skates, rotary blades. (Juick' 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958,

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys made. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ra y in g .F u lly  in su red . 
Licensed. Free' estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345,

C O N N EC TIC U T 
H O M EO W N ER 'S  S ER VIC E

"Quality Workmanahip 
Quarantaad"

Spedalizlng In rodflng, giittan and 
•xiarior rqialrt. Fran, proni|>l as- 
ttmataa.
644- l t 40 , PHOME , 64t - lS l>

A LTER A TIO N S, z ip p e r 
repairs, and mendingo(done by 
experienced seamstress. Also 
repair hand knits. Call 875-6556.

Painting-Papering 32

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••
Investm ent Property 25

Investment Properties
R e c e n t l y  L i s t e d :

F O U R  F A M IL Y
Four separate baseboard heating systems. 
Convenient location. No vacancy problem. Four 
rooms, two bedrooms each apartment. Excel
lent return on Investment!

T H R E E  F A M IL Y
Three separate heating systems. Just off East 
Center Streetl 6-5-5. Good income producer.

T H R E E  F A M IL Y
Excellent location (Main St.) for home and of
fice combination. Timeless architecture - state
ly and majestic. Clean as a whistle.

T \y O  F A M IL Y
7-5 Central location.
2-car garage.
Below $40,000 ■>

T W O  F A M IL Y
4-4, large yard, 3-car 
garage. Low thirties 
and worth It!

M A IN  S T R E E T  P R O P E R T Y
Pajlially destroyed by fire. One brick building tathe 
rear. Frontage on two s^reetsl Owner will consider 
first mortgage. Call Bill Belfiore for details.

THE WILLIAM L  BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors '' 647-1413

PETER BELLIVEAU Painting 
- Experienced and insured. 
Painting, papering, ceilings, 
big or small jobs. Call 643-1671.

T. J. FLANAGAN - Painting, 
papering, general repairs. 
E s t im a te  now fo r 
spring/summer clean up. Call 
643-1949.

■J.P. LEWIS & Son custom 
jrd eco ra tin g , in te r io r  and 

exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-%58.

INSIDE-Outside painting, 
fe c ia l rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

HOUSE PAINTING - Interior, 
exterior. Insured, experienced. 
College graduate. Free es
timate. Peter Tilley, 742-6117.

INTERIOR and exterior, all we 
can offer you is a professional 
paint job at a reasonable price. 
It doesn’t cost a cent for a free 
estimate but it could save you a 
small fortune. Call 643-4887.

Building-Contracting 33^

FIREPLACES - roofing, patios, 
interior-exterior painting, all

aes of carpenter work, ad- 
ons etc. Free estimates. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0(X)l.

MASONRY - All ty p e s , 
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates. After 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

REMODEL your bathroom, 
kitchen, rec room oV custom 
build your new home. Call 649- 
1142, 643-6341.

---------------------------i-
NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and' 
roofing. No job too smalt. Call 
649-3144.

ditions, rec rooms, dormers,
S S . ’ ^°BS-Blrds-Pets 43

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  o « ’
new homes custom built, weeks old, all shots, call 875-
rem odeled, additions, rec '_____

J e S e f
work. Steps, dormers. Residen- eg‘stered. Phone 872-9793 
tg^  or commercial. Call 649- s e v EN MONTH old dog,

' _______________  female, free, one shot. Phone
R.E. GOWER -  Finish carpen- ..............
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad- i lv e o in rk  ................. *aa
ditions, porches, any type * ^ _________________
remodeling, 646-2087, uc' ah  j  r.________ _________________  BEAU M eadow  F a rm  -
CARPENTRY - Porches, gar- <>«ers boarding
ages, additions, bathrooms,
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen ''^ck shop. 646-1175.
'Martin, 646-7295. *•’ ! ............................................
——______________________  Antiques ' 48
ANY TYPE remodeling and ad- ■TTTrzrr---------------- s---------
ditions. All carpentry and WANTED-Antique furniture, 
masonry work. Free estimcNis. 8*3ss, pewter, oil paintings or 
Anthony Squillacote, 649-08fT o^"er antique items. Any quan

tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

RoofIng-SIdIng-ChIm ney 34 W anted to Buy 49

ROOFING and roof repairing, WANTED for cash - Antiques, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707 early tin and cast iron toys,
------ -̂-------------------------------  trains, guns, swords, glass,
BIDWELL Home Improvement postcards, early books, oilpain- 
Co. Expert installation of tings, pewter, almost anything 
aluminum siding, gutters and old. Call anytime, 643-6535.
trims. Roofing installation and -----—----------------------------- ^
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109. OLD Beattie LPs and singles.
----------:----------------------------  Call 649-2281.
HORACE Tetrault — Siding, \
roofing, storm windows, aw-
nings. Quality workmanship, ««
free estimates. Fully insured. □  R E N T A L S
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specializing Rooms for Rent 52
repairing roofs, new r o o f s , ---------------------------------------
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned LADIES only, nicely furnished 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  rooms for rent. Community 
experience. Free estimates, kitchen and bath. All utilities 
Howley, 643-5361. included. Convenient to stores
........ .................................... . and bus line. Ideal for working
Heating-Plum bing 35 or elderly lady. Call after 4
—  -----------------------------------p.m. 644-0383.
BOTTI Heating and Plumbing . ----------------------------- -̂--------
— Prompt, courteous service. ‘ TH'B-,,THOMPSON House-"
Call 643-1496. Cottage, S tree t, cen trally
------------- --------------------- -—  located, large, pleasantly fur-
SEWERLINES, sink lines, nished rooms, parking. Call649- 
cleaned with electric cutters, 2358, for overnight and perma- 
by professionals. McKinney nent guest rates.
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com- —----------------------------— —
^pany, 643-5308. FU RN ISH ED  ROOM for
’---------------------------—--------- working lady. Modern kitchen,
FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, linens, private enterance, 
repairs , and remodeling, parking, central. Call 643-8649.
Prompt service on emergen- -----:------------------------------—
cies. 643-7024. SLEEPING ROOM, ample
• • • • • • • ........... parking. 272 Main Street,
Flooring 36  Manchester.

FLOOR .^S anding and LARGE ROOM, double closet. 
Refinishing, (specializing, in next to bath and shower, 
older floors). Inside painting. Mature working gentleman, 
ceilings. John Verfaille, 646- 649-0719.
5750 , 872-2222. --------------------------------------- -

ROOM for lady in private 
home, convenient location. 224

• Charter Oak. 643-5886 between

□  M IS C . F O R  S A L E  - - - -  -  ■.--------------------------
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  GENTLEMAN to share four
Articles for Sale  ..........**A i rnom s, color te lev ision .Articles tor s a le_________ ^  washer-dryer, etc. in Vernon,
GENUINE Cuckoo Clock, "ear Plaza. 875-1333.________
excellent condition, call 647- COVENTRY - Furnished rooms

for rent, couples, singles, 
AiiTMTMiiM .. A kitchen use or meals included.
?r^nUng p^atS  007 ^ ick !
Phone M3 2711*  ̂ Apartm ents For Rent 53

NFW<sPRiNT onH rniic ^  MANCHESTER - Deluxe two
bedroom townhouse, super

^ C h e s t e r  E vC Tine H e ra tr* ^ ' ' “ n a tio n , 1 1 /2  b a th s , full p r iv a te  
M a n c n e s te r  E v e n in g  H e ra ld . b a s e m e n t, in c lu d e s  h e a t  an d
CTHD roe TUef* Mo I appliances. $260 per month.

W. Dougan; Realtor, M3-key. Simpl6 g/Dclget instdlled in
seconds by anyone,- $2.50. Mb-iozi.
Memorial Corner Store or pryE room flat second floor 
Douela. Motors, 3<5 Main.
tiii  ̂ DiTV __J o 11 M J- r' side, no petS) children or

m sioglos. Call 646-6812.niture. .Cash on the line. One ________________  .
® WE HAVE customers waiting 

Douelas^MotoV safes' ^Douglas Motor Sales.________ Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

j :LEAN USED refrigerators, MANCHESTER - New Contem-
R*̂ porary super deluxe 2-bedroom

with guarantees. B. D. Pearl s [ownhouse, fully carpeted, with 
Appliances, 649 Main St, M3- sunken liv in g  room , a ll 

'_____________ _ appliances, private patio with
PIANO TTPRTPHT baScment garage. Ideal loca-PIANO UPRIGHT recon- tjpn call 649-0311 after 6 p.m.

■ ditioned, tuned and delivered, ________________  « H-m.
$145 742-7141.________  DUPLEX .- 5 rooms, modern

S |) ,& e 6 4 | .C 1 6 .

MACHINERY for sale - surface 
grinder, Pratt & Whitney lathe,
14” swing. Call 289-5767.

five-room
— . ----- bath, heat,

hot water included, newly 
remodeled. Middle-age adults. 
Security deposit, references, no 
pets, parking. 11 1/2 A and B 
School Street, across from East 
Side Rec, near Main. , .

FOUR-ROOM apartment, com
pletely renovated. Adults only. 
$200 monthly includes utilities. 
Security. 646-1189.

VERNON - Blorthgate, 300 
South Street, Vernon. There 
will be a few vacancies se
curing at Northgate in the next 
month or two. If you are in
terested in a large well c a r^  
for apartment, fully carpeted, 
with loads of closets, private 
entrance <4nd private patio, 
each apartment with its own 
dishwasher clothes washer and 
clothes dryer as well as other 
appliances, then you should 
take the trouble to see what is 
available at Northgate. Rentals 
are from $195 - $240., and in
clude heat, parking, etc. Cali 
superintendant, Mr. Utter, at 
872-6011.

room heated apartment, family 
unit, $180. Security. Phone 6 ^  
2426, 9-̂ .

FOIL RENT in Willington, four- 
toom , tw o-fam ily duplex, 
dwelling with fireplace, air- 
conditioning, available im
m ediately. No pets. Call 
McKinney Brothers, Inc., M3- 
2139 or 684-3081.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL DFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by apptintment.

DMUT0ENTjEIVRISES,ML 
2 m  Nm State.li, Itaidwtter 

64S-1B21

MANCHESTER - new 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
b a th s . In c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, shag carpeting, full 
basem ent. $265. Paul W.« 
Dougan, Realtor, M3-4535, 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, full basement, private 
entrances. Includes heat and 
appliances. $245 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, M3- 
4535, 646-1021.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Hom M tM d Straat

(Oft W. MMiMa Tpko.)
HUNCHESTEM 

BuUt by
U M  HOUSING COflP.

1 and 2-bedroom luxuary 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. Han
dy to shopping, Khools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

CaU:
USS HOUSING CORP. 

643-9551
Robert Murdock, RoaHor 

643-9551
Stophan J .  Luchon J r .

S u p t -  646-5257

MAljJCHESTER - Newer 2 
bedroom Townhouse, full base
ment, private entrances and 
p a tio , in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, and carpeting. $235 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, M3-4535, 646-1021.

M ANCHESTER - T h ree  
bedroom apartment in newer 
two-family, fully carpeted, 
appliances, air-conditioning 
and b a se m e n t s to r a g e .  
Convenient location, $245 
monthly, security required. 
Available April 1st. M3-5836.

AVAILABLE, immediately, 
modern 3-room apartm ent, 
carpeting, appliances, parking, 
storage, Hilliard Street, call 
M9-7289,'568-3850, after 5 p.m. ,

FIVE ROOMS - security. After 
6 p.m., 568-2230.

BOLTON - four room heated 
apartment, appliances, second 
floor, parking for two cars, 
yard, security deposit, $165 
monthly. M9-0617.

TWO - Bedroom Townhouse, 1 
1/2 baths, air-conditioning, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
basement. Two or 14 month 
lease. $210. April 1st occupan
cy. M3-1057 evenings.

PLEASANT - four room apart
m en t, h e a t, s to v e , and 
refrigerator, references, call 
M7-1193.

JUST MARRIED? Sunny four- 
room apartment available. No 
pets. Appliances included. 
Utilites extr^. $145. 633-6026.

5 1/2 R(X)M duplex, garage, 
security , references, 4185 
monthly. Phone M3-5()29.

4 1 /2 -room  D U PL E X , 
appliances furnished, heat, hot 
water included, two children, 
no pets, on bus line. $190. 646- 
8136.

u ^ A I L A B L E  M arch  1, 
iTockville, 3 1/2 room apart
ment. Appliances, heat, quiet 
neighborhood, adults. No pets. 
Security, $125 monthly. 646- 
1060,

MANCHESTER - two bedroom 
apartment in two family house, 
heat and w ater included. 
Convenient location, security 
deposit required, $165. 649-4101 
after 5.

BROYHILL -  •
CONTEMPORARY walnut 
Queen size bedroom s'et. Triple 
width bureau with full mirror, 
chest-on-chest, queOn size b ^ . 
Excellent condition. Must sell. 
$225 or best offer. Call 742-9971 
after 6 p.m.

FIREPL/LCE wood for for sale, 
Reasoned, split and delivered, 
*$25 pick up truck load. Call 228- 

%35 anytime.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools,, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

S 46-2623

MANCHESTER - Two-bedroom 
Townhouse with full basement, 
washer and dryer hookups, 
appliances, heat and cooking 
gas include in modest monthly 
rental. Available now. Highland 
Oak Village, 643-5177.

460 MAIN STREET - Five 
rooms, heated, family unit, 
security. $190 monthly. (Jail 64^ 
2426, 9-5. ,

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Central loca
tion, bus line, third floor, 5 
spacious rooiiis, $150 monthly, 
security and references. Call 
M9-2712.

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 
$140, Four rooms, $115, Six 
rooms, $160. Parking, yard, 
appliances. 872-0359, 7:30-9:30 
p.m.

ATTRACTIVE 4 1/2 rooms, se
cond floor apartment, stove and 
refrigerator, $150 monthly. 
Le.pse; security. Middle-age 
couple preferred. No pets or 
children. References r^uired. 
Call 649-7529.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment for rent, $125 monthly. 
Security deposit required. 
Young r e l i a b le  co u p le  
preferred. Call 649-2759 after 6 
p.m.

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, first 
floor, central location. Heat, 
hot water, elecjric stove, two- 
door refrigerator, laundry 
fac ilities, garage. Lease, 
secu rity  d eposit, adu lts  
preferred. Available March 1st. 
$195. 643-4884.

NEW DUPLEX, four large 
rooms; 1 1/2 baths, full base
ment, stow, garbage disposal, 
air-condiyioner, wall-to-wall, 
yard, on bus line. $235. phone 
643-0089.

OAK STREET - Five rooms, se
cond floor, appliances and heat 
included. $190 monthly, securi
ty required. 742-6567.

ROCKVILLE - 3-room fur
nished apartment. Ideal for 
business man or woman. Call 
after 3, 875-6729.

VILUOER  
APARTMENTS

F iv e-ro o m , 2 bedroom  
tow nhouse, w all-to-w all 
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, IVa tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

CaH 6 4 9 -7 6 2 0

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, 
private parking, full basement, 
encloseo front porch, laundry 
hook-up, stove. Available im
mediately. Security. Call aftfer 
4 p.m., ^-6781.

M ANCHESTER - Two- 
bedroom, isolated end of 
building, apartm ent, wrap 
a ro u n d  view", b a lc o n y , 
cathedral beamed ceiling, pool, 
sauna baths, tennis courts, 
community building facilities, 
e x c e lle n t m a in te n a n c e . 
Oakland Manor Apartments, 
647-9771.

•VERNON - three room apart
ment in modern four family, 
nice location, convenient to 
shopping and 1-86, heat and 
appliances included, $145 
monthly. 647-1113 after 5:30.

Homes tor Rent 54

456 1/2 MAIN STREET - 6 
rooms, family unit, security. 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

Business tor Rent 55

STORE for rent - 900 square 
feet, heated. Broad Street, 
Manchester. Cali 649-1807 or 
644-0268.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE -10,- 
500 square feet, platform level. 
Stock Place, .rear. Attractive 
rental Brokers protected. Call 
522-3114.

460 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. $160. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.' p

BOLTON - office space 172 
square feet, warehouse 1,022 
square feet, loading dock with 
overhead door, and heat. At
tractive appearance, good com- 
merciai location by two major . 
highways. Route 84 and 44. 
Ideal for distributor; $225 
monthly. Call 643-9508 or 633- 
2075.

h^NCHESTEft - 50,000 square 
feet industrial space available. 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. Will divide in units 
as smail.as 10,000 square feet. ’ 
Brokers protected. 1-226-1206.

Wanted to Rent 57

WANTED - 3 or 4 rooms, clean, 
first fioor or duplex, two in 
family. Rea^nable. Call 643- 
5069 after 5 p.m. , 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mfsc. tor Rent 58

118 MAIN ST. - G ar^e  and 
storage space for rent. (Jail 646-

Trucks for Sale 82

1958 JEEP pick-up truck, 4- 
wheel drive, .mth snow plow, 
rebuilt enginerMust sell, $475. 
Good condition. Call 643-9708. 
643-1908.

Motorcycles-Bicycles 64

1972 SL350 HONDA, good condi
tion. $700 or best offer. Phone 
646-6165 after'5 p.m.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON - Motor- 
^cles, parts and accessories. 
EiXpert serv ice . H arley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance • 
Lowest r a te s  a v a ila b le . 
Immediate binding. Projnpt 
Claim service. Call Clarke In
surance Agency. 643-1126.

1973 750 NORTON Commando,
owner must sell, in service. 
Call 644-8032. -

1946 INDIAN custom, chopped, 
must see. $900 or best offer 
Call 1-379-1350.

Autos For Sale 61

■k FREE DEMONSTRATION ★

SAAB
★  COURTEOUS TREATMENT ★
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

Silver Lane At Hartford Rd., Manchester 643*1511

BUGS BUNNY

^CHESTER EVENINCS HERALD. Rtonch,..., ^ 

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

I (DH-OH! here 
C06ABSTH' 
LANPtORP' ,
Agoewpcr

»5W

Wed., Feb. 27, 1074 — PAGE TWENTY-SEVEN 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

iVOCfP-
U V O f-

ABOUT THIS TMO 
MONTHS BACK 

/unrur RENT VOO OWE..,

O fO iM m

VBR 
SETTIN' 
M A L  

HAMBUR&ER 
PER 

SUPPER 
rwiCHT

1174 k r  WarMi | r « l  M e.

MICKEY n N N

BUT I WANT TO SEE 
HER... JUST ONCE, 
NAIDA...THEN I'LL 
GO AWAY.... AND 
VDU'LL NEVER... 
HEAR FROM ME 

AGAIN..

I THINK YOU'D BETTER 
GO NOW, MRS. NELSON/

PRISaULA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

2426, 9-5.

□  A U T O M O T I V E

Autos For Sale 81

1966 FORD station wagoh. $100. 
Phone 649-7440.

1964 FORD GalaxiCj 2-door 
hardtop, automatic, power 
steering, air-conditioning. $100. 
649-8719.

1968 PLYMOUTH Barracuda, ‘  
383 engine, mags, excellent con
dition, 643-8767 after 5.

1968 IX)DGE Coronet converti
ble. Asking $600. Phone 644- 
8690.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO Insurance -jeompare our 
low rates. For “a telephone 
quotation call Mr. Dolin at 64^ 
6050.

1968 CHEVROLET Bel Air sta
tion wagon, small V-8, very 
good condition. Asking |6U. 
Call 643-0058.

1970 PONTIAC GTO Judge, 
ram air, Cragar mags, air 
shocks, etc, $1,000. Phone 872-

1966 MUSTANG, 289, standard, 
$275. Phone 649-0758.

1973 FORD Gran Torino Squire 
station wagon, beautiful red, 
blqck vinyl interior, call 643- 
6749.

1%5 FORD, 8 cylinder, needs 
sUrler. 644-8%2.

19(73 VEGA Hatchback, 4-speed, 
standard, excellent condition, 
$2,300. Call 872-7200.

1966 FOUR-door Deville, low 
mileage. $400. Phone 646^1 .

1970 FIAT Spider, 30 mpg, Ipw 
mileage, $1,100. 649-3622 before 
3 or alter 8:30 p.m.

I'M COLLECTING 
FOR THE O LP  
LAOIES%(OME.1

MINUTE

Y O U  
W E R E  

S A V IN JQ ;

ER... 
THE O L D ' 
L A D IE S' 
HOME... 

•2?

'THE B O R N  f.nSF .R
Cl IIM m WA Inl IM IWo U S m Oil a-n

‘XLLEY OOP

BY ART SANSOM

7 m u r Is t 5 5 n^

OAOFRY ' it was TH’ YELLOW /...WHOOEY' I CAN SURE 
BERRIES TH' WIZER TOLD' ME /  SEE WHY ' THAT'S TH'

T'STAY AWAY FROM.

BY V.T. HAMLIN

"V -:

WORST SMELL I  
EVER SMELLED '.-' 

YOU REALLY 
STINK, FOOZY.'

a- 37

WELL I  CERTAINLY 
HOPE THE CONDITION 
WON'T LAST, OR MY 
DAYS OF GLORY WILL 

ALL BE FAST...

...AND I'D HATE TO COMPLETE 
MY LIFE'S LITTLE PLAN, AS A 
LONELY, ABANDONED, SMELLY 

OLD MAN .'

I id £LliLt!LS!l
MR. ABERNATHY

HOWIE, I 'm 
GETTIHS TIRED OF ALL > 
THOEE complaints IN
iHEouJoesnoN poxJ

BY HOUSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

S U eO gS T ^O N B

RE6I0NAPONS 
---------------- T3—

P

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

i

DO NOT 
M A ^ K O R  
DEFACE 

THIS  
FENCE

- J ,
C  1174 by K A  l x  T M R«9 U S Pol on

,^3eLF-A SSER TI VE.. .

I DON'T KNOW WHE.THER 
I'M  BECOMING MORE

t

... O R  J U S T  FTAIN ORNERY.

PICK
tAVAlXJ
a -A 7

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

CAPTik.'N, 
Its Picked up so-m£th in 0
0 \  RAiXktZ APPROACMINl? j
r a pid l y .

exoom M
nrm  I

WOW CO you SA V /w zx 
HBRWA IN ARABIC?

BUZZ SAWYER

HERO'S \  
A LIST OF)
WHAT you 
ARE TO

1 ' NOW, N  I  AAA NOT AB5ENTMINDEP., ; 
I YOU KNOW 1  a m  k n o w n  FOR NH POWER 
J HOW ABSENT OF OOMCENTRATION...
I M IN D E D  I  h a v e  t o t a u  r e c a l l ,
J . y o u  ARB.

BY HANK LEONARD

VOU ALWAYS S E T  t h e  X i aUESS 
PKOBLEMSRK&HT WHEm ) H E A S - 
OUR MATH TEACHER. ySUM ESBi' 
Sew pSirO UTO TH e r'klOWTHAT 
BLACKBQARP- h o w  /1 ALWAYS DO 
COME HE OOESWT A MV HOME 
CALL ON YOU a n y  / S  WORK/ 

MORE*

aha! HE'S AOMI-mW HE'S'Y 
; ASCHEMER'-AN'HGPLANS 
WDRKIN'/ NOVUatE CAW 6001*- 
OFF WHENEVER HE WANTS 
TO AN' NOBOPV'LL RNOW 
■:rv TH'DIFFERENCE!

Tnmriiiiwi giinipn'

STRATEaY 2*17_C *i:« w lA* •<( ’ a «»

yELL,.rr looks like we have a couple
Of new fc^RANPTd IM THE. FAMILY? 
ItfH'HEHl M3U (7BVIOUSLV TAME AFTER 
YOUR UNCLE AMOS' YOUR AUNT MARTHA 
ISA.WNE VWMAN-BUT BASICALLY NOT 
OF AN ARTISTIC NATURE,'

V(
‘-'rrae.cct-

WE'RE NOT 
OUlTE DONE, 1 
U N aE  BULGY' 
I  MEAN AMOS; 

HOW ABOUT 
COMIN' BACK 
A LITTLE 

LATER?

TIME U
n e x t

, y  i j
_̂l$74jŷNO lx T M Beg U S Pji On z-n

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

NOTICE THE V  t h e  MALE&  
FIGURES OF ’ LOOK JDSTTTk e  

"SULU MAN" IN THE BOWEHEAP 
TH ESE CAVE 6RUTE YOUJV0 

PAINTINGS,,. ^  S E E N —WHO 
ATTACKED ME 

TONIGHT!

a r e  you t r y in g  to tell us 
T b o n e h e a p  m a y  b e  one op these

■PREHISTORIC D U PE S, COME B A C K  
TO L I F E ? !

■ i- A

V i

_____  II.-,ia?'V US Pm qh~

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

IT WOULD U KB  ^  BUT IT HAS NO SURPLUS 
HER THAT THE TD HELP WITH YOUR SPACECRAFT LEFT OVER 
NATIONAL A VIA - G IFT FOR VOUR CH FROM THE M OON PROJECT 
TO N  AND SPACE <1-1 HUSBAND 
AGENCV REPOB

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

G ET A 
LOAD OF , 

MR. GRAN if  E 9  
NEW

SECRETARV...

HE GOT 
RIP OF 

THE CUTE 
LITTLE T R ^ K  
FOR TH A T?

...THAT 
WA© THE

TRO U ii^E

©HE J U S T  ^  
WASN'T STRONG 

.ENOUGH TO 
MAKE CARBON 

COPIES IN , 
TRIPUCATS ^

/

W IN  AT B R ID Q E

Ely sotved instant problem

NO RTH  27
♦  7
Y AQ43
♦ A(J87
A a K52 ^

W EST EAST
A93 4 4 2
▼ K752 YJ1098
♦ 10542 ♦ K J 9 3
4 J 8 6  <4Q107

SOUTH (D)
. 4  AKQJ10865 
f  6 -
♦ 6
4 9 4 3

Both vulnerable
W est N o rth  E a s t South 

4A
Pass 4N.T Pass 74 
Pass , Pass Pass

Opening lead—?7

By Oswald & James Jacob

The late Ely Cufoertson 
was not only the first great 
contract authority, he Was 
also one of the keenftt psy
chologists on problems of 
play.

His jump to seven spades 
was based on the fact that he 
was playing the Culbertson 
four notrump. In this conven
tion a four notrump bid 
showed either three aces or 
two aces plus the king of'a bid 
suit. Ely was looking at the 
acq and king of spades so he 
knew that His partner held 
the other three aces.

West, one of the top players 
of that day, led the seven of 
hearts as soon as the bidding 
was over.

Ely thought over the open
ing lead for 10 minutes and 
then called  for dummy’s 
queen of hearts. The finesse 
succeeded; Ely drew trumps; 
and claimed. „

As he was being congratul-" 
ated, Ely explained that he' 
decided West was the sort of 
player who would try to give 
declarer an immediate prob
lem and that the bidding had 
marked North with all the 
side aces.

If Ely had refused that 
finesse he would not have 
made the slam. Since the 
hand occurred in a total- 
point team match, it looked 
like -a tremendous swing but 
it wasn’t. At the other table 
North decided to bid seven 
notrump and East selected 
the jack offiearts as his open
ing lead. Declarer had no 
problems at all.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Family Circle

» 4 C f l R D J > / * J f 4 4

The bidd ing  h as  been: 27

W est N o r th  E ast South 
!♦

P a ss  2N.T. P ass ?

You, South, hold:
4 A K 7  6 T A K 7  6 4 3 .2 4 K  10 3 

W hat do you do flow?
A —B id  th re e  n o tru m p .'-Y o u  

have 17 b a lan ced  p o in ts. D on 't 
t ry  fo r a  slam .

TODAY'S QUESTION 
W est overca lls  your c lub  open

ing  w ith  one d iam o n d . Y our 
p a r tn e r  b ids a  h eart. W hat do you 
do? '

A nsw er T o m o rro w '

A nsw e r to  P re v io u s  Puzzle

V .

i i m i

ARIES
MAS. 21

MM. If
gX17rl8-19-3i
3 .M2-46J 7

S T A R .  G A Z E R *
By CLAY R, POLLAN-

BY ROY CRANE

^OKAV, (JENIUS. dUST 
BRING HOME BREAD; MILK,
sPAGHerri, vanish  img
CRGAM, ALLURO EVE 
SHADOW, MASCARA 
m >  BOBBY PINS.

d

TAURUS 
A M . 20

^  NAY 20 
11-13-40-43 
0-76.79-84

G IM IN I
nay 21 

'e:VjUNt 20 
^41-47-49 

to69!74
CANCtR

\ j U N 5  Jl 
IjJUtV 22

, 3-44-48-57 
1-66-73
LIO

) JULY 2J 
L .A U 8 . 22 

\52-54-56-44 
7-78-83
VIRGO

\AUG. 22
'h i r r -»
1- 5- 8-21 

27-68-75-88

JW Your Dully Ad'mty Guidt M,
(( According lo lha Start.

To develop message for Thursday, 
read wordMorresponding to numbers 
of your Z ^ i a c  birth sign. 

l A j k  '  3 IH id «  A l l s
2  A llo w  32 Y o u r 62 R equ irM
3 R e lio b le  33 B rig h t 63 Y ie ld
4 D isp loy  ' 34 F in on c to ! 64  M o y
5 For 35 W ith  65  Done

For 36  T ro ub lesom e  66  Good
7 M o k e  37 D oy 67 P roperly
8 T h e  38  A spects  68  Feel
9 Los t- 39 D o n 't 69  Deeper

10 T h e  4 0 C u s to m o ry  70 By
IIR e d u c 4  41 P end ing  71 D e lig h tiu l
12 M o s t 42 Jeo lousy 72 News
i3 V o u r  43 Expenses 73 Results
14 Y o u r 44 F in o n c io l 74 A na lysts
15 O f 45 M o y  75 Y ou
l6 C re o t iv e  46 Be 76 P la n n ing
17 D o n 't 47 M o ne y  77 S urprise
Ig -K i l l  48 A dv ic e  78 Y ou
19 Love 49 M o tte r  79 W e ll
20 A  50  A rg u e  80  W ith o u t
21 Fovors 51 See S i  S "
22 A b i l i t y  52 A  82 Qui^bbling
23 A  53 T h o t 83  T oday
24 D o n 't 54 R esource fu l 84 A he a d
25  M in u te  55  O r S5
26  T e lephone  56  A ssocia te  86  P lans .
27 Y ou  57, S hould  87 B roodnsinded
2 8 C h o n g e s  58 Justice  88 Deservdy^
29  In  5 9 T re o d  89 Toes
3 0 M e s s o g e  W  B rin g  9 0 T o le n ts

SCORPIO
ocr. j j .  
NOP. jn  
51-53-58.61, 

|^ 7 -(

) Adverse f)N?i?ai

L IIR A
Urt. 22 ,/+>
ocr. 22W U  
36-37-39-50/ 
55-59-81-89L

J-58.61^
'80021,

SAGITrARIUS
NOP. 22 A m  
O fC .2 1
2- 6- 9-254T 

28-2 9 0 5 -8 6 ^
CAPRICORN

DEC. 21 
JAN.
20-26-3(X45. 
60-71-72 V&i

21 fA'
V. I P ^ V

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 ^

F i i i o m
7-10-12-15<<

33-34-31
pisen

FU. It 
NAR. 
4-14-16-22jfi 

|24-31-32-903̂

ACROSS . 
1 Parent's sister 
8-Fimily 

member 
(coll.) 

ft Sister's 
opposite (ab. I 

, , n  Concur
12 Room in a 

harem
13 Auricle
14 Rachel's 

father (Bib.I
15 Cravat
17 North

Caucasian
language

1ft Japanese 
harbor

I t  South America 
(ab.)

20 F ar East 
currency

21 And others 
(Lat.)

22 —  the line 
(conformed)

24.Homilies
26 Czech 

reformer 
(var.)

27 Hastened
28 Group of 

followers
30 Coagulate
32 Hat material
34 Exclamation
35 Greatest 

possible 
amount

38 Daybreak
40 Tip-toeing
41 Negative 

correlative
43 Louis d '—
44 Even number
4« Top
47 City in New 

Jersey
49 Ornamental 

pendent
50 Form er name 

ot Tokyo
51 Modem

language
(ab.)

52 Goddess of 
peace

53 Semite (ab.)
54 Diminutive 

suffixes
55 Ultimate

DOWN
1 Desert plants
2 Polite .
3 Close to
4 Cardinal 

number
5 Two

generations (3 
wd>.)

6 Standards of 
perfection

7 Pillage
8 Wager
9 Reanimate (2 

w ds.)
10 Mountain 

nymphs
11 Wordot woe

ISDE^BBSQiaaCIUiai^Ll

u t a a
s a i a
C IU E ]

16 Arab shrub
ISSiouan Indian 

(var.)
21 Send forth
23 German 

electrician
25 Greek letter
28 Cut with 

shears
29 Atmosphere 

(ab.)
30 Guessing 

game
31 Mother-in-

33 Stage directio’i
34 Unburnt brick i<
35 Loadstone 
36Parehfs

brothers 
37 Instant 
39 New (comb.

form)
42 Network 

(anat,)
4b "Gloomy 

Dean"
46 Taj Mahal site
48 -------------- Kippur
49 Be sick

r 5 " r 4 1 5 6 r " 8 9 10

ii > Ifr i
13

16 lO 16

It iO 10 •

20
24 m p r '

I2f H | u

s r 2l 32

s r 2t

20 42

42
4f 41 -- 4$

60 01 02
U 04 66

27
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Veterans Home Doctor Faces Cut in Pay
By EDWARD BUTLER

HARTFORD (UPl) -  More 
than month has passed since 
orders* went out for Dr. ,L. 
Chotkowski to take a pay cut or 
lose his high paying job. BuUhe *  
pro-Nixon physician, who wants 
to defeat Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker, remains in his post il
legally.

The state hired Chotkowski in 
1969 as chief of mediCilfCat the 
Rocky Hill Veterans Home and 
Hospital for a yearly salary of 
$35,000.

The position, by law, is supr 
posed to pay $29,779 and b? 
classified under Connecticut’s 
Civil Service merit system.

If Chotkowski were hired un
der the merit system, his cam
paign against Weicker would be 
illegal under the provisions of 
the federal Hatch Act, a law 
prohibiting classified civil ser
vice employes from engaging in 
political activities.

Instead the Berlin doctor was 
hired as a special assistant. The 
position allows for a bigger 
salary and is not included under 
provisions of the Hatch Act.

The hitch is, however, the ap
pointment of Chotkowski as a 
special assistant has been 
designated as illegal under 
provisions of the State Per
sonnel Act.

The politicking doctor’s il
legal status became known 
through State’s Attorney John

D. LaBelle’s^nvestigation into 
newspaper charges that some 
state \yorkers had been told to 
switch over to the Republican 
party or face loss of jobs or no 
promotions.

In the course of his investiga
tion, LaBelle found 143 in
dividuals illegally holding 
“special assistant” jobs while 
they should have been classified

workers in the Civil Service 
m erit system . The m erit 
system covers the vast majori
ty of Connecticut’s 37,000 state 
employes.

All but 21 of the 143 special 
assistants violations were cor- 
r e c te d  e i th e r  th ro u g h  
resignations or the placing in- 
d iv id u a js  in p ro p e r job  
classifications, state Personnel

Commissioner^ Edward Simp
son told UPI last month.

Chotkowski was among the 
i l le g a l ly - h i r e d  s p e c ia l  
assistants, and Labelie’s report 
detailed,; the circumstances 
behind his hiring.

“A qualified physician” could 
riot be found at the offered — 
legal — salary of $29,799; accor
ding to LaBelle.

So the position was removed 
from Cml Service classifica
tion and the salary boosted to 
$35,000 for Chotkowski.
^ t  when Chotkowski's situa- 

jio n  became known, State Per
sonnel Commissioner Edward 
Simpson ordeled him and the 20 
other illegal special assistants 
reclassified into the .Civil Ser
vice system o r fired.

• That was in early January.
Since then, Chotkowski’s 

boss, hospital Commandant 
Robert Beckwith, told Simpson 
he didn’t exactly know what to 
do with his illegally-hired doc
tor.

“So I wrote back to Simpson 
and dumped the whole thing in 
his lap,? Beckwith said.

r""'WNEHUR3T ■ ■ ■
I  i atS O ^M aln
■ has a vary low prlca

(If not tho lowest prlca In town) 
___ on

I ■  r

A

i
Foreign News 
Commentary

By PHIL NEWSOM ^  
UPI Foreign News Analyst 
On the one side, the black 

wastes of the Golan Heights 
slant downward from the side 
of M t. ,;,Hermon to w ard  
Damascus. On the other, they 
look down 6n the Sea of Galilee 
and the kibbutzim of the 
Israelis. ^

Under Israeli occupation, 
Israeli guns lie within range of 
Damascus less than 30 miles 
away.

Held by the Syrians, they 
menace the farmlands of the 
kibbutzim of Galilee and the iiSif 
Jordan Valley.

But the strategic value of the jig: 
Golan Heights is only one, and^jij^ 
perhaps the lesser' one, of the g g  
reasons which com plicate 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger’s latest mission to 
the Middle East^ and his hopes 
of restoring peace to an area ijiĵ  ̂
which'is the birthplace of three ;i:gi 
of the world’s great religions, g g  

The Golan Heights occupy 
about 500 square miles of poor 
land capable of little but sub- 
sistence farming. ijgjij

A Marginal Living gjij
Prior to the 1967 war, a few g g  

thousand Syrian farmers eked a ;:;g;i 
marginal living from it with ij^  
olive groves and sheep raising, igj; 
Israeli settlers who replaced g g  
them have raised cotton and ig;:; 
vegetables. g^;

Even its military value has jg | 
come under question since the jigj; 
October, 1973, war. Israeli 
civilian settlements designed to :jgj:| 
act as a shield actually got in jgjij 
the way of combatants and 
probably cost lives instead of gg: 
saving them. ^

Beyond the possible strategic gj;g 
value of the heights is the -gg:

. embtional value. ĵ gj
The Syrians say that the wars 'M  

of 1967 and 1973 drove from  ̂g:;:; 
their homes 175,000 people who 
now exist as refugees. jgĵ

Poor as their homes • may jg§ 
have been, 4iey demand the igg 
right to return. gg

“Pan of Israel” ^
On the Israeli side are the ggj: 

strong feelings of the yourig j:^  
settlers who have moved into jgg 
some 17 farming communities, 
and the universal feeling among gjg 
Israelis that never again will ijgS 
their kibbutzim below the gg  ̂
heights be subjected to Syrian jg;§ 
guns. IllustF^ve is Prime jgg 
Minister Golda Meir’s assertion ggS 
that the Golan Heights are an iĵ .-; 
“integral part of Israel.” gg: 

Beyonji all this are  the 
problems facing the Israeli and gjg 
Syrian governments.

Syria, despite its. ancient gig 
history, hps been airtin^epen- gig: 
dent, modern nation cmly since jgĵ  
1946 and has been torn by. an iĝ j 
endless succession of intrigues gig 
and coups. President Hafez Ji^ 
Assad, a former air force' 
general, must move with the 
greatest caution, his steps 
determined not only by factions 
at home but by his relations 
with neighboring Iraq. Iraq, 
like Syria, is ruled by the 
Baathists, a vague form of Arab 
socialism characterized by 
violence. '■*

Assad reportedly is fearful 
for his military fla^k if a settle
ment is reached between Egypt 
and Israel, and favors modera
tion.

In Israel, Meir is faced with a 
serious division within her own 

., labor party effecting her ability 
to rule. ,

But of the Israeli leadership 
she is given thb'greatest chance 
of bringing an end to 25 years of 
war.

LAST 3 DAYS
OF SEMI-ANNUAL

Don’t miss this outstanding 
opportunity to explore our 6

OUR FREE BIRTHDAY GIFT FOR YOU
This is the first of 6 original pen and ink drawings 
of Conn, historicai scenes as they appeared 100 
years ago. Executed by Conn, artist Ken Hogle, 
this iimited edition of fine art printings wili be 
given away on a first-come first-served basis. 
Shown here is the CIViL WAR MEMORiAL ARCH 
in Hartford. (9x12)

A LIMITED EDITION

BEDROOM AND 
DINING ROOM

i

M M    ̂w -  -  ff C/ _ .  

galleries - They^re brim i^ng CLO SE-O UT!
____  .  * ®with exciting ideas aind great 

savings! FLOOR SAM PLE S P E C IA LS  
O N E -O F-A -K IN D !

6  PC. PECAN
DINING RODIN 8PC.CHERRY

I SAVE 30% I •
I  With a distressed pecan finish, this g: V E  2 5 / 0  •■■■ with
gj group inciudes: 48" ilghted china jS , . . „ ,  ̂ gi tin L
:g 1/giass sheivea, 44” pedestai tabie g W ithyich cherry-finish, this group g u e  
S w/2.?0" lofluoa 9 orm inciudes: a 60 sideboard and top - "

6  PC. MAPLE 
DINING ROOM
SAVE 20%

With a deep mapie finish and an-

6  PC. PECAN 
DINING ROOM

SAVE 30%
may:At this one iow price you

iook, this group Inciudes a g choose a SPANISH, ITALIAN,’ or :$ 
? w/2-20’’ leaves' 2 arm'chrs Tnrf S includes: a 60" sideboard and top - :j:; lighted china and base, a 42" g CONTEMPORARY dining room, g  
^slde chfSxIn red velvet - s u i t a b l e " Qeeen Anne table, w/1-12’’g  table w/1-12” leaf and 4 mates g ^®eh group includes a 40" lighted Ij;: 
iS J 't S ^ S H e S  d S jro c ^ i;  I & 4 Side chairs & 2-arm chrs., |  chairs. . |  |^na,^3^’ oval ext. tbi. w/1-18” g

A*

•Reg. $1372.00

<969
4PC.0DRM.

SAVE 2 0 %

luum. , .
by DREXEL :g seat.

Rrig. $1295.00

<969
4PC.RDRM.

SAVE 2 0 %

Reg. $754.00

*5 9 9
Table w/4 chrs. only 

reg. $324.00

NOW ^ 2 5 9

and 4 cane back chairs ■ 
.... jS w/uph. seats. Suitable for tho : 

smaller dining room.
g Reg. $923.00

’649
SPC.RDRM.

Sa v e  4 0 %j:j: Ideal for cottage, 2nd. home, orS ~  »■- ■ ^  # w
g  youthfuljook. Styled with a touch!? Th's 4 pc. solid cherry bedroom In- bedroom sot bv drexel  m ® 
g: of the orlwt. In a vollow-whitog eludes a chest-on-chest, triple s  g
j;j: finish, this.group 
j:j: dresser, single mirror and your ..
:g choice of a twin, full or queen sizeig the extra room. Its size 
g: hdbd. g  scale will easily adapt to
i Reg. $509.00 i

;$ ■ . Reg. $668.00

7PC.RDRM.

SAVE 2 0 %ou w,t, a l o u c n ^  This bedroom sot by DREXEL in- .

' T ' / r
om porary |  
IE includes:*^

and^^
th o ’g Reg. $1713.00

*3 9 9
Matching desk and chair 

Reg. $197.00 - -  $1$7. <509 <999
Night stand available 

Reg. $144 - $89.

dresser, twin 
ij: mirrors, QueGn size hdbd. w/frame 
:g and 2 nite stands, 
g Reg. $767.00

$599
m

O PEN
T U E . T H R O U G H  FRI. 

T IL  9.
SA T. T IL  5:30  

C L O S E D  M O N .

$100 FREE Gift Certificate FREE
Monthly drawing — Register at 
our wishing well — main floor 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

MASTER CHARGE •  LAY-AWAY •  REVOLVING CHARGE PLAN

REMEMBER THE COLD, DARK 
DAYS OF DECEMBER??

935 M A IN  ST.

W.
ft*i*r*

M A N C H E S T E R
643 -5 1 7 1

I

•m

M

Y bw G ^ G allî
on the Main floor of Watkins of 
Manchester wants no o n e ,to  be 
without light agaln...So YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY Is making a very SPECIAL 
OFFER...Buy an oil lamp at the 
regular price of $.11.50 arid get 1 
quart of deliciously scented lamp oil 
which regularly sells for $2.00 for 
only $1.25. Jhls is a $13.50 value (or 
$12.75 ...WHAT A THREE POINT 
VALUE...You not only buy a very at
tractive lamp and 1 quart of scented 
oil of your choice...but most Impor
tant you will always have light when 
ddrkness cometh.
OIL SCENTS — . 4HOLLYBERRY' 
•BAYBERRY •ORANGE •  LEMON
•  BALSAM • C I N N A M O N
•  STRAWBERRY '
FREE GIFT WRAPPING /  FREE 
DELIVERY IN MANCH. AREA,

i i i i

PIANO AND ORGAN STUDIOS

K

MAIN FLOOR 
WATKINS

TEL
6435171

A piano with 
grace and 

dependability 
that lasts 

through the 
years. Expert 
craftsmanship 

goes into every 
component of 
the FAYETTE 

S. CABLE. 
Available in 
MAPLE or 
WALNUT.

I
i  843-5174  
I  522-7201  
1 17 O ak S t./M an ch es ter  
I  241 Asylum  S t./H artfo rd

gS
m

I

PIANO extraordinary i

UNO 0* LAKES 
and State Brand _ _ ' 
BUnER fiO C

lb. U  V
STRICKLAND FARMS _  ^
SRADEAALARRE WHITE O A ^

FRESH EGGS ^
• *Mv* •••••••••••••••••

Idaho Baking Potatoes
Bake them, ^ash thehn, Pry them but don’t pay 
1.19 for 5 lbs. when they are featured at 
Pinehurstat...

'5l89‘......... .................................................................

 ̂ Crisco
Worth a lot more on today’s market. (Limit 1 
can please)

3 lb.can i3S
Riches Coffee Rich

(frozen) 5 f 8 9 *
Shop PINEHUR9T

at 302 MAIN
for the best meats... Most meats__ sold the service 
way...see Meat Manager Frank Toros’ about any 
freezer cut. Frank, while at Wood Locker Plant, sold 
more freezer m eat than any store in town. 
TODAY...AS ALWAYS...SHOP PINEHURST FOR

U .S . CHOICE Q U A LIT Y  M E A T S ...
...................................................................................

CHUCKITALL• • • • ■ • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • •

When talking about economy, all the cook books use 
CHUCK, that most economical of ail beef. Along with 
many other meats, chuck Is lower this week and the 
various cuts lend themselves to a diversity of savory 
dishes. Long, slow cooking guarantees tenderness 
as well as„.cooked-in flavor.

BLOCK CHUCK ROAST 
or STEAKS
1st Cut
COTIRCIITS......................... lb.

• • • • • • • t •••••••« •••#••••••••
ECONOMY CUT

BONELESS CHUCK R0A STM >*
BONELESS CHUCK EYE or
CROSS CUT ROAST...................
BITE SIZED CUBES U.S. CHOICE
STEWIN6 BEEF..........  ........
CUBE STEAK............
LEAN BROUNC BEEF.
(8 lb. lo ts ). . . .  
nNDER BLADE STEAKS or 
TENDERKNIVED STEAKS

• • ■ • a • I

' ■ ( ■ • • ■ • • • • • ■ ■ a a a a a a a a a a a a

lb. $ 1 .4 9

lb. S i.4 9  
lb .s i .9 i  
Hl  S I.1 9  
Ri. S i. IS

lb. S 1.S9

When Frank Torors was at Wood Locker he 
frequently featured

BONELESS PORK SHOULOER ROASTS
With prices lower, Frank'declded It Is time to 
run this item again while It will save money for 
you...
Tobin's 1st Prizo

Fresh Boneless Pork 
Shoulder

(Put It in tho oven...roast same as a pork 
roast... weighs 5 to 6 lbs.

^ • • * 1 . 1 9
No waste, rib bone, just delicious fresh pork!

We will have Fresh Pork Hocks, Fresh Spare Ribs |  
and Country Ribs to cook with Frank’s famous |

IMPORTED SAUERKGAUT ■
• a a a a a a a « a a a a a a a a • • • • • • • • •

OLOE HEIDELBERB 
GERMAN STYLE

BOLOGNA lb 75*
f?lenty of Fresh Chickens and Chicken Parts from 
Perdue...

LEAN BRISKET CORNED BEEF 
LEAN FRESH DUBUQUE SMALL PORK CHOPS 

are lower at $1.49 lb. and we offer 
5-RIB CUTS OF PORK at 794 lb.

LEAN ROUND STEAK GROUND
4 U.S. Choica lb. *  1.49

________ 5 lb. lots lb. ^ 1 , 4 5

PInehurst Fish for Lent
We will have Oysters, Flounder and Haddock ■ 
Fillets...Tlny Bay Scallops. I

I
A Specia l Tuna Value...

CHICK OF THE SEA
Solid White Tuna 

Water Pack — 13-oz. Can

* 1 . 1 9

At this writing we have plenty of Frozen
RHODES OREAD DOUGH 

Sloaf pkg. *1.17

PINEHURST
Grocery, INC.

• 302 MAIN SnilET
Open Ul 8 Thurt. A Friday
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Church
To Talk 

^Parking
By ALiEX CIRELLI 

The council of St. James 
Church has a g reed  to 
further discussions with the 

. Parking Authority and the 
Downtown, 'Action Com
m ittee  over a plan to 
provide 80 parking spaces on 
church land.

Francis DellaFera, president 
of the church council and the 
church’s representative on the 
Downtown Action Committee, 
reported this morning that the 
council met Tuesday and 
reacted favorably to pursuing 
the idea.

He made it clear, however,, 
that no committments have 
been made and he outlined 
several steps which would have 
to be taken before any work 
could go forward.

DellaFera was reporting to 
the downtown committee. 
He said any proposal would 
have to be approved by council, 
which is an advisory group, by 
thC' church pastor, and by the 
archbishop. ’The council also 
plans to put it before the 
members of the parish for deci-. 
sion in some kind of referen
dum vote.

Under the present plan the 
church would not sell any land 
and would not incure any 
expense. It would gain use of 
the parking spaces which would 
also be available for public 
parking. .

The area involved is the 
northwest corner of the church 
property. Another idea, which 
would have placed parking 
closer the northeast corner has 
been rejected because it would 
eliminate the lawn there. 
DellaFera said the eastern edge 
of 4he parking area, under 
the present plan, would be 
about 120 feet from Main St.

A meeting to discuss the plan 
further has tentatively been set 
for Monday evening. At the 
meeting would be represen
tatives of the the church coun
cil, the Parking Authority, and 
the Downtown Action Com
mittee.

DellaFera estimated it would 
take from a month to six weeks 
to get a ll the  ap p ro v a l 
necessary if a plan is agreed up
on.

William Sleith, chairman of 
the downtown committee, said 
that if the town presents a con
crete proposal to the §tate 
Department of Transportation 
it would delay its plan to 
eliriiinate angle prrking on 
Main St. When new traffic 
lights were installed there, 
parallel parking was put into 
effect. Angle parking was 
restored  as a tem porary 
m easure when m erchants 
protested the loss of parking' 
spaces. But the state insists 
that angle parking must be

Manchester—A City of Yillage Charm
TWENTY-TWO PAGES PIUCEi FIFTEEN CENTS

Few 
In Grand List

J.N. Clapp Co. crews work on storm drain in the N. Elm St.-White Brook area. The brick 
structure at left is a storm drainage manhole fo r  the new 48-inch drain. To the left of the 
workman is a new 10-inch water line owned by the privately owned Manchester Water Co., 
which serves the area. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Drain Work Progresses
Work on a new storm drainage system in 

the N. Elm St.-White Brook area is 
progressing satisfactorily, reports Town 
Engineer Walter Senkow, who estimated 
the project will be completed in April.

The new system replaces an undersized 24- 
inch pipe With a 48-ind^ipe arid is intended to 
correct a drainage p ro W ^ dating back about 25 
years.

The situation was brought to a ,head last 
summer, when torrential rains caused con
siderable flooding in the area and homeowners

petitioned the Manchester Board of Directors to 
do something about it.

Directors allocated $42,000 from revenue
sharing funds for the project and the contract 
was awarded to the J.N. Clapp Co. of Ellington.

In addition to the existence of an undersized 
storm  drainage pipe, the problem was 

. aggravated by a water line and sanitary sewer 
line passing through the 24-inch storrri drain. The 
two other pipes reduced the flow area and the 
debris flowing through the storm drain caused 
continual clogging.

Secrecy, No 
Cause High

Competition 
Funeral Costs

(See Page_Iwenty

MILD

Partly sunny, windy and mild, 
today, with highs 50 to 55. 
Chance of a few show ers 
tonight with lows in the mid to 
upper 30s.

P a rtly  sunny and m ild 
Friday, with highs 50 to 55.

The degree day forecast for, 
th e  G r e a te r  H a r tfo rd -  
Springfield area;

Forecast for today 22, normal 
35.

Forecast for Friday 20, nor
mal 35.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
first survey of funeral home 
prices ever conducted by the 
federal government showed 
today that funerals can be 
bought for <es little as $210 but 
the average buyer, because of 
price secrecy and lack of com
petition, may wind up paying 
closer to $2,000.

The survey by the Federal 
Trade Commission (FTC) in
volved 56 funeral homes in the 
District of Columbia, but the 
agency  sa id  the r e s u lts  
revealed many of the same 
problems faced by consumers 
nationwide.

Officials said the FTC is now 
considering whether to conduct 
similar surveys in other cities 
across the country to stimulate 
compejWtion rind publicize 
prices.*

-Some of FTC’s findings:
—The “cheapest” funeral 

home se rv ice , excluding 
cemetery costs, ranged from 
$210 to $900 at individual funeral 
jiomes. But many of the'homes 
offering them said they had few 
takers. Some consumers are 
not aware of their availability 
and morticians don’t bother to 
tell them.

—The expensive funerals are 
the same as the cheaper ones, 
except that a costlier casket is 
involved. Most homes offer the 
same basic services and the 
buyer who thinks he’s getting a 
“ better” funeral for more 
money is probably just buying a 
fancier casket.

—The cheapest funerals in
volve cloth-covered wood 
caskets, although some of the 
cheapest metal caskets cost 
about the same.

—The "average” basic price 
charged by homes covered in 
the survey during 1973 was $1,-

137, although it ranged to as 
high as $1,830 at one establish
ment. Most funeral buyers 
must pay cem etery costs 
beyond the funeral home 
expenses—sometimes $750—and 
this pushed the average total 
price up to $1,886.

—Prices for crem ations 
where no viewing of the body is 
involved beforehand ranged 
from $80 to $485, with the top- 
priced firm insisting a casket 
had to be p u rch ased  as 
well-even though FTC said the 
law doesn’t require it.
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Utility Tax Repeal Du  ̂ Friday
By HOWARD S. DRESCHER

HARTFORD (UPI-)' -  Connecticut 
taxpayers can expect a $29.5 million 
break Friday when repeal of the state 
sales tax on utility bills goes into 
effect.

The measure received final legislative 
approval in-the House Wednesday and was 
immediately sent to Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill for his signature.

In his budget message Feb. 6, Meskill 
had asked the lawmakers to enact the 
proposal by March 1.

Vote on'the bill was 141-2.
’The measure exempts all utility bills 

from the 6.5 per cent state sales tax. 
Under the current law, the tax is paid on 
all utility bills of more than $10.

The definition of utility was broadened 
in House and Senate action during the past

two weeks to include not only natural gas, 
water, electricity and telephone, but cable 
television, bottled gas and heating fuel 
used by business and industry in offices 
and factories.

Under, Meskill’s original proposal, the 
estimated taxpayer saving was $24.5 
million. Legislators added another $5 
million through the broadened exemp
tions.'’

The measure was one of two major tax 
relief proposals made by the governor at 
the start of the session. Action is still pen
ding on his proposal to reduce*the state 
sales tax from 6.5 per cent to 6 per cent.

M eskill asked the R epublican- 
dominated legislature to enact that 
proposal by April 1.

House Democrats to a man went along 
^with the votejlo repeal the taX, but a floor 
fight on a last-lhinute. amendment

proposal split on precise party lines.
Democratic leaders fought to amend the 

measure to exempt only those utility bills 
under $300 from the levy.

Tax receipts from bills exceeding $300 
would be earmarked for cities and towns 
in the form of an increased public school 
grant.

• When Republicans objected, House 
Minority Leader Carl R, Ajello, D- 
Ansonia; said he saw “the elegant touch of 
Tough Tommy — the iron.fist in the velvet 
glove.”

House Majority Leader Gerald R. 
Stevens, R - Milford, rebuked Ajello and 
accused him of making “an attempt to get 
headlines in a very irresponsible way.”

Stevens said the proposed amendment 
contradicted moves in recent years to con
solidate all special funds under a single 
general fund for all state'revenues.

By SOL R. COHEN 
Manchester’s net Grand 

List, based on Oct. 1, 1973 
v a l u a t i o n s  and a f t e r  
adjustments and reductions 
by the Board of Tax Review, 
is $284,363,352. It is $17,532,- 
977 or 6.2 per cent above last 
year’s Grand List and is the 
basis for the 1974-75 budget 
and tax rate (to be adopted 
in May and to be in effect 
July 1.

The Board of Tax Review 
reduced the gross Grand List 
(announced Jan. 23) by only 
$112,657 — one of the lowest 
reductions in the past several 
years.

The greatest reduction was in 
motor vehicle assessments, 
following a check with the 
Motor Vehicle Department. 
The cut in this category was- 
$61,040, bringing the net figure 
to $25,981,024 — up $2,209,438 
over last year.

Real estate was cut by a 
miniscule and record-low $4,600 
to $284,986,938- up $12, 734,550 
over last year.

And personal property was 
cut $47,017 to $33,395,390 -  up 
$2,303,133 over last year.

Last year’s net taxable Grand 
List, after adjustments, was 
$266,943,032. It was up about 
four per cent over the year 
before that.

Town Assessor Ed Belleville 
said this year’s increase is the 
largest since Manchester’s 1966 
revaluation year and credited 
real estate construction in 1972- 
73 for the greatest part of it.

At the same time, he warned 
against optimism over next 
year’s Grand List.

“Because of the recent slow
down in building construction, 
co m b in ed  w ith  c u r r e n t  
mortgage rates,” he explained, 
“next year’s list is not expected 
to reflect any substantial in
crease. A check with building 
department activities tends to 
verify this view.”

’The $284,363,352 Grand List 
shows valuations totaling $224,- 
132,782 (up $13,561,253) in the 
area served by the Town Fire 
District and $59,230,570 (up $2,- 
859,067) in the 8th Utilities 
District.

Assessments (Manchester’s 
are computed at 65 per cent of 
value) in the Town Fire District 
are $177,602,178 for real estate, 
$27,680,184 for personal proper
ty and $19,850,420 for motor 
vehicles.

In the slh Utilities District 
they are $47,384,760 for real es
tate, $5,715,206 for personal

Food Bill 
Going Up

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
American consum ers are  
expected to spend at least $18 
billion more for food this year 
than last, and most of the in
crease will be in the price not in 
the food.

The Agriculture Department 
said Wednesday the nation’s 
food bill this year is expected to 
be between $157 billion and 
$158r44jillion. It was $139 billion 
last year.

The forecast was based part
ly on an earlier prediction that 
retail food prices in 1974 would 
average about 12 per cent aboye 
last year. A new department 
publication, VDemand and 
Price Situation,” said that 
while higher prices will account 
for most of the jump, part of 
the increase will go to finance a 
1 per cent increase in per capita 
food consumption.

Americans are expected to 
eat more meats. But they will 
regain only about half the 
ground lost in a 2 per cent drop 
in per capita f60d consumption' 
last year, officials said.

Connecticut
Lottery

Numbers
3 8 4 3 1

B onus 8 0 9 4 3

property, and $6,130,604 for 
motor vehicles.'

The $17,532,977 Grand List in
crease, if computed at the 
existing 46.66 mill General 
Fund tax rate, would bring in an 
additional $818,088 in taxes.

Tax receipts in the Town Fire

District, based on the existing 
5.35-rriill tax rate, would rise by 
about $72,550.

And in the 8th Utilities 
District, where taxpayers now 
pay 2.5 mills (1.25 for fire 
protection and 1.25, for sewage 
service), they would rise about 
$7,150.

The Board of Directors has to 
May 7 to adopt budgets and set 
the tax rates. Prior to then, it 
will conduct an April publiri
hearing on a tentative budget, 
to be submitted late in March 
by the town manager.

Manager Form Backed
By SOL R. COHEN

Manchester’s govern
ment-study (Blue Ribbon) 
committee made it perfect
ly plain last night it will 
recomnnend the town retain 
its council-manager form of 
government.

A round-the-table poll of the 
12 committee members present 
showed an 11 to 1 count for 
retaining the existing form of 
government.

Each of the 12 explained his 
or her reason for the decision.

Voting against the present 
form of government was Mrs.

Betty Sadloski, a top official of 
the M anchester Property 
Owners A ssociation . The 
association has been backing a 
change to a strong-mayor form 
of government.

Voting for retention of the 
council-manager form were 
Roger McDermott, Robert 
Franklin, Anita Murphy, David 
McQuade, Beldon Schaffer, 
Joel Janenda, Archibald Stuart, 
Mrs. Alexander Gates, Louis 
Lawrence, Scott Clendaniel and 
Ellen Stern.

Committee members not pre
sent were Elinor Hashim,

Warren Howland and Charles 
H iggins.

A subcommittee of Mrs. 
Stern, Schaffer and McQuade 
was named to prepare a rough 
draft of the report the full com- 
mi t t e e  wi l l  p r e s e n t  to 
Manchester's Board of Direc
tors. The subcommittee’s ten
tative report will be discussed 
March 13. The government- 
study committee, when it was 
appointed last August, was in
structed to study the different 
forms of government and to 
report its recommendation 
May.

by

More ‘Gas Is Arriving
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

State energy chief Eckardt 
C. Beck says  the f irst  
deliveries of a 7.5 million 
gallon federal emergency 
allocation were arriving in 
Connecticut.

The new allocation brings the 
state supply to within eight 
million gallons of normal.
Beck said Wednesday the 

Energy Emergency Agency 
asked 20 oil empanies to release 
the allocation as quickly as 
possible by increasing their 
shipments to wholesalers 8 per 
cent across the board.

The entire seven-million 
gallon allocation should be 
shipped to the state by March

I  f

10, Beck said and make the gas
oline shortage^ “ somewhat 
be t t er  in March than in 
February and certainly better 
than January.”

In the past,  Beck said, 
Connecticut has consumed lO'f 
million gallons of gasoline in 
March. With the emergency 
allocation plus an eight million 
gallon spot purchase expected 
by mid-March the state should 
have 98.6 million gallons for the 
month, Beck said.

“This does not mean the shor
tage has gone away,” - Beck 
said. “I don’t know whether I 
agree with the President that 
the crisis has passed.”

But, he said, the gas supply

would go “a long way toward 
easing the long lines problem in 
March.”

Chevron told the state the 
first of their shipments were 
due in Connecticut Thursday, 
Beck said.

Chevron stations in Connec
ticut will get a total of about 50 
truck tanker loads or about 440,- 
000 gallons as their share of the 
7 million gallon emergency 
allocation.

Beck told newsmen ..other oil 
companies promised to tell 
their wholesale customers 
within three davs how much 
extra gasoline they will receive 
in March under the emergency 
allotment.

lUPI photo)i-
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger pauses at Tel Aviv airport with Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban on, his arrival in Israel Wednesday. Kissinger left Israel for talk in Cairo today.

Kissinger, Gromyko Pursue
- *

Peace Quests In Mideast
BULLETIN

 ̂ CAIRO (UPI) —President 
Anwar Sadat announced 
today the United States arid 
E g y p t  a r e  r e s u m i n g  
diplomatic relations, the 
Middle East News Agency 
reported.

/cAlfto (UPI) — Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger con
ferred with President Anwar 
Sadat today on the next moves 
toward an Arab-Israeli peace 
s e t t l e m e n t .  They wer e  
expected to announce tonight 
th e  r e s u m p t i o n  of ful l  
diplomatic relations between 
the United States and Egypt.

While Kissinger was con-' 
ferring with Sadat, Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A.

Gromyko was meeti(^ with 
Syrian President Hafez''Assad 
in Damascus. Russia was 
repor ted ear l i er  to have 
brought pressure on Syria to 
work out a troop disengage- 

 ̂ment agreement with Israel.'

A high American official said 
that further progress towards 
Middle East peace depended 
largely on whether Kissinger is 
successful in getting a military 
disengagement between Syria 
and Israel. Syria thus far has 
refused to attend the Geneva 
peace conference of which 
Kissinger and Gromyko are co- 
chairmen.®

Arab diplomatic sources said 
Gromyko and Kissinger might 
meet during their Middle East 
visits but no piqps were an
nounced.

Kissinger flew to Cairo this 
morning from Jerusalem where 
the Israeli cabinet met to draw 
up its proposals on disengaging 
Israeli and Syrian forces. 
Kissinger broke the Israeli- 
Syrian deadlock Wednesday 
when he s hu t t l e d  f rom 
Damascus to Jerusalem with a 
list of Israeli war prisoners — 
Israel's prerequisite for begin
ning t a l k s  wi th Syr i a .  
Kj^sssinger will return to 
J^usalem Friday to get them 
and take Oiem on to Assad in 
Damascus the same night.

By the time Kissinger leaves 
Damascus Sattirday, a.high of
ficial with the Kissinger party 
said, the Secretary hopes that 
arrangements will be com
pleted for the Israeli-Syrian 
military talks to draw up a dis ,̂. 
engagement agreement.


